
About Town
' Senior SonglitCra of the Salve- 
Army will h (^  a  apecial rehaaraal 
a t  S:49 p.m. Sunday at the Citadel. 
This will be the only complete rt- 
haaraal of the Chrlstmaa program. 
aAd all membera of the,male aec- 
tlon are arited to be preaent.

St Mary'a y^omen'a Auxiliary 
will meet In the pariah hall Mon
day evenins a t 7:30. The Bev. Wil
liam Shocmaher, rector of drace 
Church, Wlndaor, will apeak on 
cathediitla, and illuatrate hia talk 
with pioturea of famoua cathedrala.

committee will aerve rtfreshmen' 
aoiar liw m eeunf. /

Membera and frienda^are cordial
ly invited to attend the December 
meetlns of the Slaterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom Tueaday eve- 
ninfr in the veatry, to enjoy the 
playlet entitled .“Mad Hattera and 
Cniay Capa.** It ia urged that all 
membera M y  their -riuea at thia 
meeting. Fancy refreahmenta. In' 
keeping with tM-Hanukoh aeaaon, 
Will be aerve<|;—

Clara Carrlgan. prealdent of 
Kmblem Club. No. S, reminda mem
bera to bring'25-cent gifta to the 
meeting Wedneaday, Dec. 14, at 
the Elka Horae in Rockville, to be 
sent to the Manafleld State Train
ing School. The amorgaabord aup- 
per Wedneaday a t 6:30 p.m., will 
be followed by a abort bualneea 
meeting. The club haa been invited 
to attend the Chriatmaa party of 
Mancheater Emblem Club, No. 391, 
a t the Elka Home Monday at 8 
p.m. They are to bring dollar gifta 
to thia party

The Senior Choir of St. iohn'a 
Church, Otdway S t. will hold a re- 
heareal tomorrow at ,1 p.m. in the 
aanctuary. At the same hour the 
children who are taking part in 
the Chriatmaa play will rehearie lif 
the pariah hall.

The Gleanera Group of the 
South Methodiat WSCS will hold 
ita meeting and Chriatmaa party 
Monday a t 7:49 a t the church. 
Mra. Jamca Wilaon will lead the. 
devotiona- and refreahmenta will 
be aerved by. Mre.: Sarah . Jhmiaon 
and her. committee. Each mem
ber will brUg a 90-cent gift for 
exchange.

Alan M. Gould, con of Mr. and 
Mre. George H. Gould, 73 Cheat- 
nut St., took a leadin:; part in the 
*T*ope Concert'* preeented by the 
Bryant College Glee Club and or- 
cheatra Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 in the 
college auditorium. He ia a atu- 
dent in buaineaa adminiatration at 
Bryant College In Providence, R. I.

, The Married Couplea Club of 
the South Methodiat Church will 
have a  amorgaabord aupper to
night a t 6:30 a t the church. Elach 
couple attending la raqueated to 
provide a  80-cent gift.

The program of muaic by the 
Cartdera of the Univeralty of Con
necticut, under the direction of 
Sylveater Schmitx a t the South 
Methodiat Church, haa been ad- 
vanced from the date of Monday, 
Dec. 19. to Thuraday evening, Dec. 
U . Ibelr appearance haa been 
arranged by the South Methodiat 
WSCS.

Miaa Kathleen Olmataad. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Alan H. Olm
ataad of 669 Tolland l^ke.. v.ill 
aing in the traditional Mount Hol
yoke College Glee Club concert in 
Town HaU, New York a ty ,  Dec. 
X9e

Membera of SMFD No. 1 and 
„ their wivea are planning to attend 

the Ice FoUlea in Springfield, 
tonight. About 73 are plan- 

ning to go and will leave on two 
buaea at 6:30.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side StreetSt Too

Oaa You Make it Work? ^tlon and mMhanical akill, people 
The Herald received a lettefjo? Connecticut and ahow the reat

deacrihing a new motor which we 
are at a losa to catalogue exactly. 
It'a poaaible that the ideaa con
tained in the epistle are in the 
realm of science fiction, but we 
are mindful that many an inven
tor haa been - r  sadly enough — 
first scorned, and later p r o v e n  
right.

In this Instance, we feel ' con
strained to say we think it  won't 
work. However, in hopes the de
scription of the new motor en
visioned by our Torrington fnend, 
Raymon .O. Abeling, will august 
other Ideaa to soma mechanics 
minded reader, we are printing itx.

Abeling Is making his Idea pub-^ 
lie so that someone may b ^ n  
manufacturing the motor and 
donate the profits to defray the 
losses of the disasteroiu flood In 
,the State.

Here is the letter, almost 
its entirety: v '

“Hoping that by their own initia
tive. and mechanical a ^ .  the 
people of our highly industrlallred 
State of Cr>"»e»Mcc» ^e able 
to devei',^ and manufacture the 
motor I am heresnth disclosing. Is 
the reason fo r my giving out thu 
Information.

"It is.0n6 way that they can re
coup .. their flood damaged re
sources.

"It would be a sporting ges
ture for the other'states in our 
Union to adopt a “hands off " 
policy, relative to the development 
and mfnufacturc of a motor of 
this kind. I t  would certainly be 
highly considerate of them, and at 
the same time I am sure It would 
>e very much appreciated in our 
State by all of our people. I t would 
be a .new venture to establish 

hip ^and understanding 
among ail of our people.

“Thli is a two cylinder motor. I t  
has only one moving part, includ
ing ignition. The motor has a fly
ing block, instead of the flying 
piston .that ia used in the motors 
of today. The piston .is ststionary. 
and the explosions occur on either 
side of this piston.

"A hollow shaft runs through 
the center of this stationary 
piston. There are piston rings on 
the piston, and also on the outside 
of’ the hollow shaft. The flying 
block of thisrmotor runs back and 
forth on these three sets of piston 
lings.

here la a spark pipg at the 
aide of each end of the motor. On 
each stroke, when the proper com
pression point ia reached, these 
spark plugs come in direct contact 
with the source of electrical 
supply to (Ire the charge at just 
the right time. Thia kicks the block 
back to compress the next charge 
and to bring the second spark plug 
into direct contact with the 
electrical supply to (Ire that 
charge, and to so continue.
' "Fuel is to be fed into these two 
flrlng chambers through one end 
of the hollow shaft, using the port 
hole method for that purpose, and 
for the exhaust of exploded gases. 
Exhaust gases would escape from 
the opposite end of the hollow 
shaft from which the fuel .was fed
In-

“The length of these strokes 
should be limited only by the 
amount of explosive force that ia 
built up in the exploding chanri- 
bers, and it would seem entirely 
conceivaoleJthat thia stroke can 
be up to several feet In length,
, “Starting couM be by catapult, 
or by the expli^on of a blank 
cartridge containing carbon 
dioxide ,or powder ^ s  used in a 
shotgun or rifle.

"Suitable devices attached to the 
'flying block that will f ie rce  the 
air easily m  the up sw k e  and 
catch the air w - "lift’’ on' iVui down 
stroke would enable man tm^devise 
a very simple and Inexpenslv^e fly
ing machine, so light jth^t in u s e  
o( motor failure, bmh machine and 
operator could be lowered to t 
ground with an ortjinary para-' 
chute.

"A saw. attached to' the flying 
block should enable the use of this 
motor for cutting wood and 
timber, and possibly lumber. Just 
as the old up and down saw', mills 
used to do Fins, attached to the 
flying block should supply motive 
power for. use on or tinder water.V

‘"Two pistons, and two blocl^ 
from old outboard motor engines 
could be used ‘<o fashion an experi
mental model. Use your imagina-

of the world that here in our State 
ia still the good old fashioned 
Yankee ingenuity at ita beat, 
especially now that the chips are 
down for so many of us.” '

We turned this letter over to one 
of The Herald's staff who haa had 
some small experience with me
chanics—he once fixed a toaster— 
and his comment follows: *

(ll^There might be some diffi
culty in suspending the motor since 
tjie whole outside of the epglne 
would probably be lit'motion:'

(2) Just where on tile motor 
would the transmltUng shaft be 
hooked ? By this is meant the shaft 
that liarnessea ^He energy In the 
\flylng blocl '̂-’ It would appear 
that the sjMXt must be hooked to 
whatever dgvice is to be powered, 
as tV  connecting rod connect* a 
copVeBtlonai piston to the crank- 
ahaft.

(3) There would appgar to be 
many more -than three moving 
parts: Ports, rings and some kind 
of supporting attachments would 
probably be necessary, to mention 
a few.

(4) A similar idea was tried 
during World War I, when an hlr- 
craft motor—the name escapes us 
'—rotated around a propeller hub 
flxed to it. It was discarded be
cause of the tremendous torque-it 
developed, our amateur aircrah 
historians tell us.

(9) The saw use mentioned by 
Abeling might not be as efficient 
as the present method of sawing 
wood, where the only mounting 
necessary Is for a whirling blade. 
A moving motor with a saw blade 
on it' might (be a . considerable 
safety hasard.

We leave It to you readers. Hap
py inventing.

Homemade Greeting Cards
One of the cards we appreciate 

receiving most comes from a fam 
ily that has designed its own 
greetings fpr 18 years. Although 
the mother -of ■'the household • Ja 
neither an accomplished artist nor 
a poet, she has tiimed out amusing 
sketches of each family member 
and either written her own verse or 
adapted a well-known poem to de
scribe the activities of the family 
throughout the year.

The greeting Is done on a 9x12 
sheet of paper In India ink and 
then reproduced at a commercial
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printers by photot offset. The sheets 
are then folded and addressed for 
mailing, eliminating the need for 
envelopes. '

The same type of card can be 
made less expensively by mimeo- 
gri^hing.

These messages are really per
sonal and are especfally effective 
for those who have many friends 
and relatives in other cities and 
states. \

Other greetings, less new-sy bUt 
more colorful, can be made with 
block-prints. Here, too, artistic 
talent is not essential. Mounted 
linoleum blocks can be • bought at 
moat large art stores. Unless you 
intei^ to do a large number of 
b l ^ s ,  only one cutting tool is 
rwlly necessary. You will also 
need blockprinting ink and paper. 
Rice paper Is traditional, but pastel 
pttper may be u.sed.

The imporUnt thing to remem- 
bar in blockprintihg is to cut your 
design in ceverse. An easy way to 
do this is to draw your finished 
sketch on tracing paper. Turn the 
Papef over and trace the design 
through. Now you have It In re
verse and you can transfer it by 
blacking the back with lead pencil 
placing It on the white-painted sur
face of the block and tracing over 
it again.

The most effective designs are 
those with a minimum of detail for 
it Is difficult to achieve fine detail 
or Intricate lettering -with this 
medium.

'Hiese cards, too, can be folded 
and addressed.

\  If you prefer to use envelopes 
With any of your handmade cards, 
bo sure to check flrst to see what 
slie envelopes .are available, as 
Stocks on special .sizes are apt to 
be deputed at this.time of year.

The Subject matter heed not be 
■StereotyMd. Friends who moved to 
the .ski country in northwestern 
Massachus^ts sent us a blockprint 
wjth a^-oute map. An "X" marking 
the post wheVe they lived- and a 
pair of cro8.sed\skis were the only 
decorations. TheNspirit of the sea- 
s<m was conveyedgy the.br.igjy rediiiK. \̂  ^

other .friends, who live'In a sec
tion of pine woods, used green for 
their card. The subjkt was their 

I new house, roughly dravk-n but still 
! conveying the Idea; \  ;

An engineer u»ed blueprint' 
; paper to combine a drawing of. his 
i new home and his best w ishes.

These ' handmade cards are ap
preciated in oiir home much more 
than any of the others, no matter' 
how elaWrate, arid a special 
apace in the -center of the mantel 
is reserved fo r. them, along with 
a display, of the other original 
cards which have been saved from 
year-to year.

Once you begin to create your 
own- holiday messages, you will 
feel more than rew-arded by the 
niimber of compliments -you'll re
ceive, a ntf you'll di.scover as we 
have, -that people appreciate the 
personal totich.

HfsUthy 8ltuaUon-CompeUtlon
Extortion isn't a pretty word 

and the action it sigmfles Un't 
pretty either. And before we say 
another word, we'd better make 
it clear po one in thia particular 
piece of heardalong is going to be 
accused of it. This tidbit ia to be 
taken' as a friendly but forceful 
admonition to. a person who haa, 
expressed intentions of committing 
It — and with a .laugh, at t.hsf

The person will, of course, re
main unnamed. In some circles of 
thinking, one ia -as' guilty of a 
wrong for thinking of it as doing 
It, And' it will have to be admitted 
that the distance i between con
templating a  .misdeed and actually 
committing it is short. ' • i

The person is an official who 
works in an office on the second 
floor of a town building, a location 
which has come under some atten
tion in these columns in the last 
few weeks.

Tha office and the building con

tribute heavily to the aeriouam 
'of this matter, because in that 
building occur thrice-weekly aea- 
siona devoted to the punishment of 
wrong-doers. A»fl the office and 
official have integral parts in the 
mechlitery which Ojperetes the aes- 
alons. An outburst of . greed and 
evil In those premises would be like 
cancer in the heart of Justice

There are two more conditions 
which lead-weight the seriousness 
o ' the matter:

1. *rhe persons who might be 
victimiged by tMs poa^le  extor
tion are men Whoee JoH are to 
enforce the law.

2. Some of the equipment nedes^ 
sary for ita operation would have 
to ̂ be borrowed from the Town's 
.main law - enforcement agency, 
which is located downstairs.

What looms as a logical result 
of this as yet unperpetcated racket 
la the death of respect for law. 
and order in Manchester. The 
Stage haa been already set for it, 
and the potentiality for corruption 
which lurks in all our hearts haa 
already been revealed by other 
officials la  the office, who have 
sanctioned the situation that 
makes the racket possible.

The situation: A coffee conces
sion which was boldly put Into 
operation by the official s u ^ o t  
after Monday's session. The cof
fee ,  and accessories were pur
chased by an unsuspecting by
stander; ‘the official smuggled cups 
and saucers and braMnly poured 
in - an Inner office. The possible 
racket: The officlgl's cunning and 
unabashed statement that the cof- 
fe would cost $.39 per cup in the 
future.

Kid* Carry Everything
It must have been an act of 

desperation. At least wt thought 
so when w* got to the end of the 
list, It was a list headed “Lost and 
Found Articles 1994-1,699'* printed 
oh th* back of a weekly bulletin 
issued by a near-by elementary 
school.
, We figure the staff must feel 

like the mother who finished clew
ing her son's room, mopped'Tier 
Brow and said, "I shouid have 
Uckled it with a shovel."

Then again tha list Is rather 
faMihating. Under "Jewelry, trin
kets and pens" . . .  expansion band, 
f ' bracitlet* , 2 jrlngs,^, S lrl,, Bcwit 
pin, 3 ornamental pins, earrings 
(.coral flowers), a cross, 2 rosaries, 
tie clip, white and gold necklace- 
(broken), pocket penci*. sharpener, 
3 pens, 3 automatic pencils.”

"Money And coins . . , tuppence, 
small sum of money."

"Wearing Apparel . . . boy's 
green corduroy jacket, boy's black 
raincoat (name written inside. 
Junior Walden), men's green swea- 
t'er, girl's blue sweater, girl's red 
sweater, green boy's cap, blue 
boy's cap, boy's brown leather cap 
. . . fur ear flaps, boy's gray cap 
with gray fur ear flaps, 16 gjove.s. 
2 pair girl's blue dungarees. 2 
belts! girl's hand knit beret, tee 
shirt, neckerchief. .

But "miscellaneous'' really gives 
pause for tho.uglit, TTie Fuller hair 
brush and blue comb ai-e ordinary 
enough. But what were elementary 
students doing with "Ben-Gay 

. . (Charter03k Bridge?' ^

O.R.M. Blanche R. Prentice O.R.P. Clayton 8 . Tracy

State Officers, 
Visitors Here

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, will be honored this 
evening, in the Masonic Temple 
by the official visit of Grand 
Royal Matron Blanche R. Pren
tice of Tolland and Grand Royal 
Patron Clayton S. Tracy, of Meri
den. They %vlll be accompanied by 

i  Grand Associate Matron Corrihe 
T. Hamilton of West Hartford 
and Grand Associate Patron Roy- 
den S. P ra tt of Stratford and

Sharp New*
E v ^  since the days of Peter Zen- 

ger, th'e newspaper in America has 
been a *ource of lively controversy 
. . . sonistimes as sn outgrowth 
of government restrictions^but 
more often because of legaflnjury 
or alleged Injury to the citizenry.

In all this time, however, we 
have never heard of an Instance 
wherein a newspaper, by Itself, 
and not as an instrument of vio
lence wielded by a second party, 
has caused physical Injury to a 
person.

So. 'you can imagine our sur
prise -the other day when we 
learned of an Individual who had 
been treated at the local hosplUI 
for ''abrasions'' suffered from the 
edge of a newspaper."
We did not Investigate the man

ner in which the misluip occurred 
"f*. ""•ble to advise our 

readers how best to guard against 
a similar accident.

We do think, however, the read
er should .be forewarned of every 
new accident hazard as soon as 
possible. And on the face of it it 

quite likely the easy 
rhalr_ will take its place along side 
t̂ he bathtub as one of the most 
dangerous places in the home.

Servie* Mdet racked 
Manchester has been without di

rect ^rall transportation to Bos
ton for more than three months 
now. but no one seems to care 
ver>-much; ‘

Direct sert'ice was terminated 
in the Aug. 19 flood, when a rail
road bridge spanning the Quln- 
nebaug River between Putnam and 
Pom fret was washed out.

While"̂  the New Haven Railroad 
has done some work in cleaning 
up the debris, nothing haa been 
done about rebuilding the bridge. 
The railroad has said it's been too 
busy repairing some of the other 
damage caused by the flood.

But the delay in restoring serv
ice hasn't caused any‘great outcry 
from Manchester. Mr*. Martha H. 
Stevenson, _ executive recretary of 
the Chamber of Conimeree "and a 
member of the Development Com
mission, said neither agency has 
heard any complaints or even had 
occasion to discuss the' lack 'o f 
service.

And General Manager Richard 
Martin said i t ‘4lM not caused any 
inconvenience that he has heard 
of. '  '

-In fact, the State Public Utiltle* 
Commission, which is conducting 
an investigation of complaints re
garding all phases of the New 
Haven's operations, has received 
only one I letter that referred to the 
Putnam bridge wash-out.

But that one. a PUC spokesman 
said, was frsan a Brirtol man. who 
■was more concerned with the lack 
of service between Waterbury and 
Hartford. "He made only a  
passing reference to th* Putnam 
situation;*

—A Non.

Swedish Night 
Listeci hy. Elks

J. .Hugo Benson has been, ap
pointed chairman of the Swedish 
Night to be held in the Elks 
Lodge Saturday, Jan. 14.

York Strangfeld will act as co- 
chairman and the following have 
been contacted and will serve on 
the commitUee: Emil J o h n s o n ,  
Leonard Bim-kman, Elmore 8 . An
derson, ^ th u r ' Jacobsen, Robert 
Noren. Wsyne Carlson, Ronald 
Carlson, Rudolph Heck, H e r^ rt 
Ben^n, Leonard Johnson, O t t o  
Heyrmann, Carl Hunter, William 
G<fss. Frank Scheibenpflug, Paul 
Duettner, Louis Hennequin. Ray 
Hennequln, Tenho Jalko, William 
Cavanaugh, James Gleason, Grant 
Perrin, George Meixell and Laiw- 
.rence La Polla. '

A Swedish Smorgasboard will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. arid dancing 
will follow. This should be a very 
successful event and anyone who 
attends will be assured of plenty 
.of good - food and . an enjoyable 
social evening.

'The affair is open to Elks and 
their guests. All interested mem- 
1 s are urged to obtain t h e i r  
tickets immediately. A limited 
number of tickets are available 
and presently are being distribut
ed to the committee.

R. 1 .̂ Ruth M. Leggett
nearly 69 grand officers and 
representatives of the Grand 
Court of Connecticut.

Other distinguished visitors wdll 
be Supreme Royal Matron Bea
trice R. Porter of New London; 
Supreme Associate Patron Frtmk 
Dougan of Meriden;/Past Supreme 
Matron Martha ^u ilh  of
Hartford end many

East 
supreme Of-

I  DRYERS {
J $128.88-$199.95
* Pottertoh's
I  ISO CENTER STREET _ 
VWWMI«illl8*Mill*Mi]|*ll»WMi]|»]|S

fleers of the Su^'ciiie Council of 
Order of Amaranth.the Order of Ariiaranth. Grand 

RoyAM atron Alice B. Wells of 
the ^ a n d  Court of Massachusetts 
also plans to be present, attended 
by several officers of her official 
suite.

Other Guests
Di.stingulshed guests will also I 

include the Royal Matrons and; 
Royal Patrons of the various 
courts of the Amaranth through
out- Connecticut, each of whom 
will be accompanied by ' severs! 
members of their court..

Grand Royal Matron Prentice 
will make her official Inspection 

,of the ■ work of the officers of 
Chapman Court on this occasion. 
PronUnent residents of Manches
ter, Bolton and Tolland will be 
initiated into the order and the j 
grand royal matron will enjoy the 
special privilege of assisting in 
conferring the degree, on’ a very 
close relative.

Royal Matron Ritth M. Leggett 
of Bolton, assisted by Royal Pa- 
trdn Herbert j .  Leggett and sev
eral committees, have completed 
plans for a most enjoyable eve
ning, and invites the members of 
Chap(nan Court to take this op
portunity to meet their Grand and 
Supreme Officers and to witness, 
the exemplification of the degree 
by the officei'S of their own court; 
The opening, of .this special meet
ing wfll take place at 7:45 p.m.

A . roast beef dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. by members of 
Temple Chapter. No, 93. Order of 
the Eastern Star, under the lead
ership of Worthy .Matron Virginia 
Legis. They will be assisted in the 
dining room by members of Man
chester Assembly, No. 19,.Ordeifhf 
Rainbow for Girls, who will be di
rected by Mother Advisor Irene 
Foster. Past Matron Viola Trotter 
will be -in charge of arrangement 
and decoration of the tables and 
dining room. ’

After the riose of the rneeting. 
refre.shments will be s e r v e d  
through the pourtesy of .the..Iocal 
past and present Grand Officers 
and the royal matron sad royal 
patron.

^KKKKKKKHKKKK
PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKk

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE ,

MI-9-4548

TTic Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will hold Its members Christmas ! 
party at the Elka Home on Bissell; 
UkMonday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. J 

Each member ia requested to | 
bring a dollar gift auitable for ex
change with a brother Elk. !

A committee consisting of chair
man James Gleason, assisted by 
John Fitzgerald, Michael Ktro, 
Robert Butcher. Bernard Cunning
ham, William Cavana.ugh, R o ^ rt 
Mesaier, Samuel Vacant!, Hafry 
Fay and Harry Larrabee have ar
ranged a social program.

A bUffef lunch will be served 
during the evening.

t Arthur Itrug Storts j
IL  A  A  A -A  A  A  A  A  A  A

Auxiliary Police 
Plan Yule Party

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
hold their annual Christmas party 
Monday night, in the auxiliary 
room at Police Headquarters.

A turkey dinner will be served 
at 6:30 to the auxiliaries, with 
their wives or lady friends as 
guests.
'  Each member is asked to pro
vide two small gifts, one for a 
man and one for a lady, for ,ex- 
ch.inge at the party.

The committee on arrangements 
includes Police Chief H e r m a n  
Bchendel, Ted Goodchild, Wlllism 
Broneill, Charles Ranks, ^Harold 
Belcher and Louis Cuaier,

^ohnitoA
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU Ml-S-6888 
87 BAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

D O N T
Still plenty of wenr left fai 
shoM srtien hronght her* for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHOLE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
19 Maple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot

THE ARMY AND NAVY

EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.
GOME ONE — COME ALL

; REFRESHMENTS : L

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

Tel. MI 9-9814

3 BIG REASONS*^)
for heating your hdme with oil

(•') IT’S SAFE 
(-') IT’S CHEAP
(*') IT’S SURE

ATIANTIC
H E A T I N C  O I L S

When you heat your home wiUt oil, you enjoy 
advantafea provided by no other form of fuel 

First, you have the peace-of-mind that comes 
with the knowledge that your heating unit is 

' safe. Second, oil costs so bttle. 'Uiird, you are 
assured a steady, reliable level of heat no matter 

y /  how low the temperature dropa!
^ ' Pall ua for Atlantic’s famous triple-refined heat

ing oil. I t now has a new additive that helps 
prevent formatifRi of sludge.

L  T . W O (H > (TO
51 RISSELL ST. TEL Ml 3-1129

HEARIN8 AID̂ 
ACCESSORIES 

Norjh Eld PJiarmaDv
/ 4 Depot Sqm ue-B p S-48SS

DART
^ L b  FASHIONED

S.UI9'
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Middle East 
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s Kill 
SS in Syria Attack

Damascus, Syria, Dec. 12f» 
(A>—Damascus radio claimed 
tonight 100 Israeli soldiers 
were killed and wounded in 
la^t night’s battle of the Sea 
of Galilee. .An Army spokes
man said earlier 25 Syrian 
troops were slain in the fight 
And-that 28 others were miss
ing.

Jerusalem, Dec. 12 (fl*) — 
Israeli troops attacked Syrian 
outposts overlooking the Sea 
of Galilee during the night, 
killing 55 Syrian soldiers for 
the loss of four Israelis, of
ficials said today.

Israeli source* said 29 Syrian* 
were taken prisoner In the fog- 
shrouded battle on the northeast 
shores of the lake where m a n y  
evenU In the life of Jesus Christ 
took place.

Twelve laraell aoldiera w e r e  
wounded.

The attackers occupied f o u r  
Syrian oiitpoata. blew them up 
and then withdrew. The action was 
launched on an 8-mtle front last 
night to silence gun positions Is
rael claimed fired on fiahlng boats 
and an laraell police launch Sun
day. No one waa hurt in that Inci
dent.

Israeli military souresa said Ar-

London, Dec. 12 (/P)—For- 
e i ^  SecretAi*y Harold Mac 
millan said to ^ y  thpt Middle 
East leaders are playing with 
fire by dealing with commu
nism. He warned them of the 
danger of getting seriously 
hurt.

Opening a debate on the Middle 
East in the House of Commons,
Macmillan said he is certain that 
if some countries in that area fall 
to communism it will not be from 
any love of It, i •

Macmillan asserted the Soviet 
government is using its military 
mlght-and complete control of its 

. economic potential as "pawns in 
this grSat game'* for Middle East 
Influence.

Macmillan said aome of the Mid
dle East governments think they 
can effectively play off one side 
against the other without realizing 
the risks they run.

Playing with Fire 
‘The danger i* that some of 

their leaders who are playing, with 
fire, will get seriously hurt," he 
said. '
. "But I  do not believe that the 
peoples of. the Middle East will 
succumb to communism of their 
volition or without a sti^iggle!
"For tjie principles of communism 
are oitterly repugnant to their tra
ditions and their way of life,*’

Of the Palestine situation, Mac
millan said:

" W e a t e r n  atateamanahlp has 
'been trying to calm,:the.situation 
and to pfeaerve peace, looking for 
an ultimate solution. We may have 
failed to find the right answer but 
a t least we have looked for It in 
good faith.'*

He continued: “Naturally it hM 
been easy for the Russians when 
they decided to intervene to find 
profitable fishing in these troubled 
waters. 'Ihey are  not trying to 
solve the problem. They are trying 
to make it utterly inaoluble."

Cynical Approach  ̂ '
The Foreign-Secretary Oidied the 

Sovieta* approach "purely cynical.**
He added: !

“They have opened up a ’new 
front and we must face this situa
tion boldly and if we can akillfdily,

“I cannot conceal from the House 
> the serious character of this new 
threat, but we must not. be d) 
fcatlata. All the cards are not il 

' their hands. They have not befoi 
attempted an operation quite of' 
this kind. They may overreach 
themselvea. YJiey may, fall into 
traps Of their own making."

He said Soviet Russia for 10 
. years maintained armed forces at 

"something like war strength" and 
now has a large number of arms of 
^1 iypva, many obsolete but 
‘̂ nevertheless of great importance 
in the balance of power in the 
MIdffie East.”

He said the Communists are 
ready to use their armaments to- 
undersell or underbid any western 
firm.

(Coatihued on Page Eight)

H ouse Passes 
New Changes 
In Primaiy Bill

state Ckpitol, 'Hartford, Dec. 12 
(/P) — The House passed and sent 
to the Senate today a revised Ver
sion of the state primary election 
bill passed earlier in the year.

Only a scattering of no votes 
was heard when the voice waa tak
en after a one-hour debate.

Many who spoke on the bill con
ceded that pi'obably it dpes not 
give the state a perfect primary 
law, but they contended It is an 
Improvement over the bill passed 
in June w'h.en Connecticut became 
the last state in the nation to f4- 
place the convention systeni of 
nominating candidates.

House majority leader Norman 
K. . Parsellis (R-Fairfield) called-j 

'.the measure adopted today "a 
g(H>d. workable hill."

By starting the primary bjll on 
Ita ivay to adoption, the House dis
posed of one of the major pierces 
of biisihess to be transacted, 
aside from flood recpvrt'y legisla
tion, before the General Assem
bly's .special session 'can adJOorn.
I t started Nov, 9.

One of the major changea in the 
primary law, ParaeUs told the 
House, is that it providei that a i 
candidate who receives 20 per re n t: 
of the delegate vote on any ballot: 
at a convention may petition for a : 
primary.

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Blizzards Blanket ^
TAT • I X ' ’ * i Under'the French electoral law,IMOrtll Cjuropc A r e a  ia party or amance winning a ma-

jority in a district gets all the 
sea ta -2  to 11. The anti-Commu- 
nist split made majorities in such 
districts unlikely, in which .ca.se 
the seats will be distributed on a , 
basis proportionsr to the vote each ; 
party gets. Such a distribution i 
generally increases the Reds' win
nings.

5,000 Candidates
With a record number of voters 

'registered, a record 9.000 or more 
candidates were expected to file

unita moved in a'four-pronged 
advance aimed a t four Syiun 
posiUona along the eastern bank 
of the Sea of Galilee the pOsltiona 
were in the Kursi Naquart -and 
Beth Habeq aectors and in the 
sector where the Jordan flows 
into the aea of Galilee.

The river leave* the sea again 
to the south to continue its way 
toward-the Dead Sea. —

The ilttacking Israeli unita were 
supported by two detachments to 
block the approach of S y r i a n  
reinforcements.

Military sources said the Syrian 
opposition Was heaviest in the Jot- 
dim River sector.

Situation 4)uiet Now > 
U.N. truce observers rushed to 

the area to  investigate at th* first 
word of the Israeli attack. A U.N. 
■pokesmafi said the situation in 
the area was quiet now.

"I.sraeli force.* advanced against 
the Syrian positions to silence the 
batterle.* responsible foi.- the un
provoked attack and secure the 
security of Israeli citizens engaged 
In their lawful occupations,” the 
Foreign Ministry declared.

Israel claims her territory in
cludes the entire ,Sea of Galilee, 
a lake about 13 miles long and 3 
.to 7 miles wide. Syria holds the 
northern half of the lake's eastern 
shore, a narrow atrip along the 
southern half is held by Israel.

(Con'tibued on Page Fifteen)

'^Russian Emperors’
' ' ' \ .

New Delhi, India, Dec. 12 (/P)—Nikita Khrushchev today 
told Indian peasants in a model village being improved with 
U.S. help that they are victims of “exploitation and discrimi
nation." The excited crowds a t Sonepat, 40 miles north of
New Delhi, hailed the Soviet Com-%> —'-------
muntst party boss and Premier I

Nikita Follows
Walked for nearly a mile along! _  _ ' _
lines carpeted with rose petals. j i l l  J  I

The village is the showplace of v F l O  J L f l l l C e
India's community development 
program, a Joint Indian-U.S. tech-

Phone 'The Herald 
For Voting Results

The town’* four polling 
place* cloae at 8 p.m. today. 
Those who with to know the 
reaulU of the election may 
phone The Herald, MI 3-9121, 
after 8:19 p.m.

Elector* are voting Ao ap
prove or reject the conatruc- 
tion of a new aewage dlapoaal 
plant, and the purchaae by the 
town of the 1,000 acre Glob* 
Hollow parcel. '

No o p p o a i t i o n  haa been 
voiced to buying the 31.250,- 
000,-tract for water and park 
"use. ’nis'HbVe hal been b a^ed  
by the Board of Control of th* 
Chamber of Commerce, th* 
Democrktlc Town Committee, 
sind by the Board , of 
nora of the Citiaen’s CorablV " 
tee of Mancheater. U ttlr  res- 
erv'atlon has been v o i c e d  
over building tl.OQO.OOO sew
age diapoeal plant project 
which haa th* backing of th* 
League, of Women Voter*.

T eligen t Fire 
Injuri^ 12 in 
South Boston

nical cooperation plan.
. Khrushchev told the applauding 

crowd, who listened to a transla
tion in Hindi, that "peasants every
where have been deprived of edu
cation and other facilities of life." 
But-the peasants In Russia," he as
serted, “have political power and 
have built -themselves materisilly 
and aplritually to the greatest ex
tent possible." ,
"■rhe'Red party chief recommend:- 

ed "the collectivization of agricul
ture and its speedy mechanization 
so that you may have, more leiaure 
for studies and other enjojrnfents.” 

106,600 See Ras*iim*
More than 100,000 Indians from 

the Burrouiling area packed Sone
pat to see the Russian visitors, 
who returned to New Delhi yester
day from Kashmir.

'The Soviet leaders met Prime 
Minister Nehru later in the day 
for what informants said was the 
second discussion of the wording 
df a communique to 5e released 
before "Bulganin and Kru'iihchev 
leave for Afghanistan Wednesday.

Bulganin and Khrushchev have 
scheduled a news conference for 
tomorrow. They will answer only 
selected questions submitted in 
advance,

Khrushchev’s^^eclaration sup
porting India's'^clkljn to disputed

(Oontlnued on Pagevnree)

E ît-Soviet l^ys
Washington, Dec. 12 (P )---- 'A

one-time Soviet agricultural writer 
who says he once knew Nikita 
Khrushchev says the ■ Russian 
Communist party boss “fotlok’s the 
the Stalli) line in every r e a ^ t . ”

The magazine U.S. Newa A World 
Report published today an Inter
view with JuriJ Gudlm-Levkortch, 
whom It i^nllfled as a former 
leadIHg agricultural expert in tl 
Ukraine ymo since has worked foi 
the U.S,' army and the' state de
partment.

/Sm ilee Held Dereitful
Csrillng Khrushchev “a fanatic 

aboiit the Ideology of commun
ism." Gudim - Levkovich a s  id  
"Khniahchev’s smiles -are deceit
ful. He hopes to attain better re
sults by using the same old meth
ods. but with a smile."

The writer said he • first met 
Khrushchev when the latter tvas 
sent to take charge'of the Ukraine 
by Stalin in 1938, and handled sev
eral special assignments for him 
before breaking with the Russian 
regime in 1941.

Tlie.̂  Soviet leader used hia smile 
at tinfea then, too, the writer said, 
mixing easily with farmers to learn 

] the probtema he faced. But he 
,nev,ertheless used force in trying 
to put through the party's agrirul-

(Continued on Page Fifteen) ,.

Communist Gaik^oonfis:

lance
Before French Election

Paris, Dec. 12 (>P)—A wide sp lltj 
in the anti-Communist alliance' of 
middle-of-the-road parties today-j 
promised the Reds more National j 
Assembly seats - in the. coming , 
French general elections.

The voting, will be Jan. 2. ’
.  In moat districts antl-Commu- 
niat parties had formed two or 
more alliances instead df the single 
solid front which froze the Reds 
out. in many districts, in the last 
voting. The Communist* lost 67 
seats in that poll.

The split resulted from the feud i , 
in the Radical Socialist party ber-}. 
tween former Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France and Premier Ed
gar. Fa.ure.

London, Dec. 12 —Blizzards
■truck parts of ndrthem Europe 
today. Snow avalanches buried 
homes in Norway and huge dritia 
trapped nine glider pilots on the 
Shropshire slopes of England. '

A Norwegian steamer, theJteias, j 
■napped a rudder in a storm off the i 
Atlantic coast of Ireland. A Royal j 
Navy anti-submarine ship and 'a  '
British freighter went tocher aid.

The Liberian freighter, Pleiades, for the 627 Assembly ieats before 
tan aground on the sunny Spanish I the deadline at midnight tonight, 
coast near Tarifa lighthouse in | The large number 6f candiUates 
Gibraltar Straits. j  *iao favored the Communista, who

Although great' parts of Europe | always present a solid front, 
had fine weather, the first real "fhe deadline for registration of
h eavy----------  ̂ ------- ■ ......................
Scani

y  snows of winter swept over 
iranavia. Temperatures reach-

voters ended at midnight Satur
day.- New voter* swarmed to get

(ObatlaiMd oa Pago Threo)

Boston, Dec, 12 (Si—Twelve per
sona, including thre^ firemen, were 
Injured today in a l^ive-alarm fire 
that swept two tenement houses 
and spread to three others in 
thickly settled South ^ to f i .

The bUse occurred Irt ^ e  morn
ing rush hour imaub-fretrsing tern- 
peraturea and caused i ^ a j o r  traf
fic Jam.' "

Hundreds fled their homes in the 
tenement district near Weat Broad
way, and A St. Others were Veacued 
over ladders. .

Fear waa expfesaed that a vthree- 
year old boy may have perished in 
the flames which apreiM] thnough 
the dwellings and leaped achia* the 
street fanned by giuty norUuVest 
winds.

C a rrl^  Down Uiddera 
Felijpe C abr^a Jr., 29, *aid )ria 

children am ^ed amok* and wak
ened him. The father carried out 
his two-year old daughter; while 
hi* wife and two other children, 
and two youngsters who were visit
ing them, were carried down lad
ders by firemen from a third-floor 
apartment.

Ckbrera waa clad 'only in dun
garees. All the family belongings,. 
including Christmas present* were 
lost.

 ̂Belinda Xabrera, three, auffesed 
bums over m e entire body.

Two of the firemen hospitalised 
are Charles O'HHen, 40, who suf
fered a back Injuiy, and Tbomaa 
Carney, 38, who step)>ed on a hail.

A third fireman waa iiqconactous 
on arrival at city hosptmi and 
could not be ide'htiflied inuneffiately.

The roof of the City Hoaj^tal 
ambulance waa covered with aah(ta 
from the fire.

Cabrera, his wife, Eugenia, 23, 
jheir other children,' Thereaa, 2, 

d Andrew, 8, alio were l(f>spital-

(^ n tin u e d  on Page Fifteen)

Rhee Says UeS. 
Aidŝ  Japan at 
Korea Expense

By GENE KRAMER
Seoul, Dec. 12 (Ab^South Ko

rean President Syngman Rhee aald 
today “some officials in the (U.S.) 
State Dept, are determined to 
buil(i\up Japan at the expense of 
KoreaN’’-

Rhee'xtold the Associated Press 
this was a -major obstacle in a 
previous American attempt to 
mediate Jepan-Korea differences 
and said the complaint still holds.

In the State Dept., the 80-year- 
old President declared, 'IThcre are 
those who blindly love Japanese 
and who fail, to euepect what they 
(the Japanese) s*y. Who belle'^es 
Japan except you'Americans7'V 

Rhee smilingly demonstrated 
his. unchanged passionate distrust 
of Japan during >tbe first face-to- 
face interview he has j^ented since 
his defense chiefs threatened' to 
shoot or sink Japanese fLcfalng 
boats vhich venture inside the 
Rhee line. The line is' a no-tres- 
paaaing zone proclaimed by South 
Kofba from 60 to 300 mllea off her. 
■bores.

Trying to Avoid Clash 
The age(l President sAid the 

threat to shoot or sink stands as- 
"a fair warning,*' and added, "as 
far as I am concerned we are try
ing to avoid an incident or clash. .. 
W)iy should the Korean Navy want

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

HiK'hhiker Locks 
Man ill (]ar Trunk

and a Big Dfnl and a Carriage and a • •.
Bobby King ia thinking thing* o m  before he makes any firm commitment* to SanU Claus, but 

his aiaUr, Cindy, aeema to know e^ketly what ah* wants. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
King, 97 Beaman Circle, visited St. Nick a t the opening Saturday of the Santa Oaua Workshop at 
\th* Center Springs Lodge. (Heykld l*hoto).

C\ener al Meryiil 
0 (  Marauders 
P a s s e s  at 52

Fernandlna Bcabh, Fla.; Dec. 13 
(Ab—Maj. .Qen. /Prank D. Merrill, 
92, New; MampHilre public worka 
apd highwaya conuniaaioner since 
i 949 and \famed World War Jungle 
fighter, ated last night of a heart 
attack. ' / \

MerrUl,' uader of "MerrUI'a 'Ma- 
raudcrii^” wflio plagued the Japan
ese behind thelihea In the Pacific 
fighting, waa atHcken at a motet 
here, about 30 mite* northeast of 
Jacksonville.

Merrill, accompanied' by State 
Highway Commissioner 
'Burnell and their wives, wA* re
turning to N ^  Hampshire fri>m 
a rheetlng of the American Assb-: 
elation of Sta^e Highway officials 
In New Orleans, whire he had 
been elected president of the or
ganization.

Merrill and his party registered 
a t the motel late yesterday. He 
appeared in good spirits. He was 
stricken with th* heart attack and

Court to Rule if'Union 
Can See Firms ’  Books

Washington, Dec. 13 (Ab—TheAlasue is elth(!)r to withdraw its de-

(CoBtinued m  Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

• Elected Queen
Dora Lee Martin, of Houston,. 

Tex.. . was elected Miss - State 
Udiversity of Iowa at Iowa City, 
Ickva. (Dec 10) by a niajorityo^ 
ballots cast by. 1.9241 male 

students voting. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Brookline. Maijs., Dec. 12 <A1— 
Police today were seeking a 
"pimply-faced man with braces on 
hi* teeth" after a Norwich,. C°un.. 
schooHeacher said h« was ordered 
to drive 150 mtiei at gunpoint arid 
then was locked In the car's trunk 
for two-and-a-halp hours. .

William E. Marshall, 31. was 
freed from the' conflries of his car 
tnink by Patrolman Warren M ao  
Gillivary last night.

Marshall attracted the. police
man's attention by breaking a hole 
thriiiugh the rear scat of the car 
and waving hi* hand in the car'* 
interior.

MacGillivafy spotted th# waving 
hand aa he waa checking cars in a

. (Cbadboad-ea P a(e  Eight)

Three Cabinet officer* to fly to
Paris for North Atlantic Treaty 
prganization conterenct.. Mo
rocco's strongest nationalist party 
keepa  ̂up drive for Moroccan in
dependence and includes Npsln as 
well as France In its sights.

Top leaders of AFL-CIO say 
un ted labor organization Intends 
to be- poiitk-aily active but does 
not want to build dominating labor 
bloc within , or outside existing par
tie s .,, ,.Unlted States'rejects Rus
sia's request thatiSoviet, archbishop 
be allowed to enter' country and 
slay indefinitely to fulfill' admin
istrative duties.as head of Rus
sian Orthodox Churth in Amer
ica.

Three persons kliled^nd fourth 
wounded in Detroit following 
shooting spree by husband in home 
of estranged wife... Top officials 
of Eisenhower administration turn 
verbal guns on Adlai El Stevenson 
in argument over farm question.

Communists receiv-e severe de
feat in Ceylonese election as nine 
of 10 carididates for South Celyon 
Matara City Council fail to win. .. 
Sharp partisan'split marks pre
liminary findings of House Judi
ciary 'Subcommittee that investi
gated Commerce Department's 
business advisory council.

Omaha police hold taxicab 
driver who gave conflicUng ac
counts of his activities, the bight 
Carolyn Marie Nevins was slain. . .  
United States Information Service, 
in Seoul receives stern directive 
telling members . to stay out of 
South Korean polltlca. .

Spinning propeller at Worces
ter airport kills George Angelas, a 
Harvard'Junior.. .  Fifty-seven Ger
man prisoner;* of war relesuied 
from Soviet Union arrive in Weat 
Berlin.

Supreme Court todiay agreed to 
rule on whether an employer muat 
■how hia hooka to a labor union 
when claiming he cannot afford to 
grant a  wage Increaae.

The National Labor Relations 
Board-asked for the ruling In an 
appeal front a decision by.thd U.S. 
Circuit Court in Richmond, Va., 
that the Taft-Hartley Act does not 
require dlacloaure of company fi
nancial record* in good faith bar
gaining.Th* Circuit Court **ld:

"If *uch were held to be the l*w, 
demand for examination of books 
could be used as a club to force 
employers to agree to an unjiiatl- 
fled wage rate rather than dis
close their financial condition with 
such confidential matter* a* manu- 
faiHuring coats, which could con
ceivably b« used to their great 
dam8ge.x~

"To bargain in good fllin  dues 
not mean lb's! the bargainer-must 
substantiate by proof statements 
m ^ e  by him In t|)* course of the 
bargaining. It meAn^ merely that 
he bargain with a aincere desire to 
reach an agreement.'

‘Shuts Oft Bargalniitg'
Objecting to“ this holding.^ Ue 

NLRB said in its appeal: "A.n Mn- 
ployer who rejecta a wage in m a i^  
on the basla of financial daM-uiw 
available to the union thereby 
shuts off further bargaining on 
the matter."

"Lacking access to the control
ling facts," the appeal added, "the 
urtion is. not In a position', to know 
wheUfer its demands are exces
sive. and whether the employer's 
position.is taken In good faith; it la 
deprived of all basis for intelligent 
discussion.

"its only recbu.rse to settle tl)e

manda'or to strike, a result which 
cannot be squared With the statu
tory concept that wages should be 
fixed, if possible, by Joint partici
pation of employer and unloh 
through the proceAa of collective 
bargaining."

The boai-d had ordered the Truitt 
M(utufacturlng Oo., of Greensboro, 
N. C., to open ita books to an AFL 
Ironwcfrkere Union which de
manded an increase of more than 
2>A cent*. Truitt appealed the 
board’s order to the circuit court 
and won.

In urging the„Supreme Court to 
rule on the.question the NLRB 
■aid the.U.S.,Circuit Court In New 
York City upheld a board order re
quiring a n th e r, employer to open 
hia bpokiyto a union. ■

In* otMr actions today, before It 
recess^ until Jan. 6, the Supreme 
Courf

1. /Held unanimously' that man- 
icnt'a contention that a union

i^ k a  majority status does not re
eve the firm of it* obIl|gation to 

bargain "for a reasonable time."
See CoBtempt Charge 

The court held especially that 
the Warren Oo., of Atlanta, should 
be held in civil contempt for re-

U» bargain w ith  k ma*chtmata* union.
2. Denied 5-3 a California request 

that Colqcado and Wyoming be 
made co-flefendanta in a pending 
suit over ua* of waters-of the 
Colorado riveKaystem but said 
UtAh and New. Mexico ahould be 
Joined as parties tbOLhe extent of 
their Interest in tower Kaln Waters.

3. Refused to accept th* father’s

(CoBtlmied qn Page Bight)

Set to Start 
Big School, 
Roads Plan

Washington,/Dec. 12 (A*)— 
President Eisenhower told 
R e p.u b I i cfi n Congressional 
leaders todiy that his 1956 
legislative program envisions 
a balanced budget by next 
June and a start on big road 
building and school construc
tion programs.

Under order* from hia doctor* 
Jo "alow down,” the President 
limited hia personal meeting with 
Uja-tlOP leaders to three hours.

OrgeiM to Beat
He left the legislative confer

ence, in the-^Whlte House cabinet 
room, a t 11:30 s.m. (EST) and 
went to hia residential quarters for 
th* preaorlbed mid-day rest period - 
of 2H hour*. _

The preview of the legiiiaUva 
program continued for another' 
hour, however, with cabinet offi
cer* taking over from the Prea
ldent in presenting it.

The seaatona were halted then 
for limch, but were to be rcaumad 
in the afternoon to take up farm ’ 
legialaUon, “amendments to im- 
miiration leglalaUon, civil rights, 
labor leglalaUon, postal rates and 
housing and area redevelopmant ' 
programs.''

Tliat part of tha program out
lined a t tha fdrenoon meeting waa 
described as calling for “construc
tion of additional achoolrooma to 
clear up the back-log of a 200,000- 
ro(>m deflciancy in the nation."

No Thao, for PoUtioo
White House news aacretary 

Jamca C. Hagarty iaauad a  stats- 
ment (after th* four hour moating , 
while Republican Congraaalonal 
leaders reserve any aUtamant they 
may have until after thw*after- 
noon aeulon. , ,

Sen. Knowland of CaUfondi. 
Senate OOP leader, said the after
noon assaton may last fo r “aavaral 
houra."

Rep. Martin of Maaaachuaatta, 
tha House OOP leader, paid no 
politics waa discussed at the meat- - 
Ing. Ha told reporters; .

"There was ito . time for any 
political discuaAion."

Hagarty said the President l*ft 
the conference a few ttmea to  tako 
telephone calls but spend moat of 
hia threo hours a t tha work table.

This probably will be one of El- 
■enhowor'a longest work periods 
until after Congress reconvtnsa 
in January/ Ha will go back to Ms 
Oettyaburg, Pa., farm tomorrow 
iJtemoon after a morning confer
ence with both Democrats and Ra- 
publicans on military and foreign 
affairs. . ^
' ,A weekend medical report said

(Coatlnnad oa Pago Eight)

Special UN Meeting Galled 
To Solve Deadlock on Deal

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 12<)'concerted drive to get agreement 
(T»-Fifty-two U.N. membera who by nightfall on the aeppe of future- 

’ " .................... disarmament negotiations.voted for a package plan to admit 
18 countries to the U.N. were called' 
today to a special meeting in an 
effort to solve the membership 
deadlock. 7*he United States was 
not included, since it abatalniM on 
the vote.

Diplomatic sources said the pur
pose was to attempt to arrange a 
pledge to the Soviet Union that

Sir Lestfe .Munro of New Zea
land. Security Council president, 
postponed until Tuesday further 
Council debate bn admitting 18 
new members. The council split 
Saturday night on the procedure 
for handling the question In both 
the Council and the Assembly.

• ,1. Q. Sovlet ’ Russis's sll-or-nothingany country approved by the Se- gtand, compounded by its suspi-
hv" hi countrfesby the Assembly. The Russians in- might joublecross it to ke*p out
sifted Saturday the Security Coun
cil must vote on each candidate 
and it muat be approved by the 
Assembly before the Council acted 
on the next candidate. In this way, 
the Rwaaians would be sure their 
candidates would be approved. 
They have threatened to wreck the 
membef-ship deal unless their five 
candidate's Are. admitted.

The Security Council wDl ,meet 
again tomorroiv at 10:30 ' a.m. 
(EST), with some delegates hoping 
for a final vote.

UJf. delegataa aiso lauaohsd a  
■ F

aome of the five Communist appli
cants, brought a new veto threat 
on the whole deaj from the Rus
sians. Munro ordered the recess 
and asked the council delegates to 
reflect on the consequences of fail
ure of the membership deal — al- 
rekdy s|ipi'oved by 52 I Assembly 
delegations.

M-unro insisted th a t, meantime 
the Political Committee —• whicii 
he also heads — must approve a 
disarmament resolution quickly.

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*^;

(Coatiaued la  Elftit)

CRASH K IU R  TWO 
WllUagton, Dec. IS (Special) 

— T̂wo men, driving la a  New 
York licensed automobile, avera 
killed about ) :86 ĵt)(|a afterawm 
when tiieir vehicle' craahM Ihta 
the rear of a trailer-truck on RL 
15 here. Wllilttgton medicaf ex-, 
■miner, W.endrII Luckman, pro- 
'nounced the pair dead Iwt waa 
unable to provl^ any Informa
tion on their Identity or aige. 
Tolland County Coroner Ber
nard J. Ackerman and State 
Police 'Of the Stafford Sprlaga 
barracks are still inveatigattag. 
the crash. They aiud tiie vtettma 
were taken to the Brown F)i- 
neral Home In Stafford, The op r: 
wa*| dembUshed.

CAA PIWBE SET 
Washington, Dec. 13 (A’(—Sen. 

.Monronry (D-Okla) today ac- 
cuiied Sec(retary of Commefco 
Week* of reaching for “esar- 
llke powen” over civil aviatloa 
and announced the Senate Oom- 
rocrce Committee wlu tevcetl- 
gate the nituathm next menth, 
One thing the committee Intends 
to fin'd out, Monrftney said. Is 
why F'redeiick B. Lee waa re
placed as head of the Civil Aaro- 
nautlca Admtnlstration (CAA), 
a  unit of the C-ommerce DpP*.. . \
'  DAIRYMEN WARNED 

Hartford, Dec. 13 (/P>—State 
and federal authorities .today 
warned dairy farmers In Con
necticut, New York, Maoon> 
chuaetta, Rhode lalaud and .Ver
mont that they moat bkied-teat 
their roA'a for'brucelloola boforn 
April 1, 1996, la order to ooB 
milk to the Connecticut market 
after that date.

U.S.JENVOY n x  
Bonn, Geiinany, Dee. IS (S>— 

U.S. Ambaoeador Jameo B. Oa*l» 
ant la ill with a  rirna tefectfcia, 
the Aunericaa emhaaay annnnno 
ed tonight.  ̂ He has been order
ed by hia physician to oaneal all 
appointments and atey a t  hnaM 
for the remalader of thn imaB;
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200 Open Skate 
 ̂ Season at Park
Rockville, t>ec. 12 (Special) — 

More than 200 akatera injbyed the 
flrat skating: of the year yesterday, 
at H cn^  Park, according to cua* 
todian Thomas Armstrong.

Tlic rink, near the pines, wa.s 
flooded recently and the ,drop In 
•temperatures provided ice of suf
ficient depth and quality to per
mit skating.

According to Recreation De
partment officials there .will be 
skating at the rink every day, 
weather permitting.

HomeiiiKkera Meeting.
The last homemaking g r o u p  

meetings scheduled, before the 
holidays will take place this week.

Tomorrow there will be a leader 
Iralnnjg class on .the subject of 
paper lampshades, at the Vernon 
Methodist Church in Dobsonville 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -
' The "Vernon Homemakers will 
meet tomorrow at 10:30 at the 
home of Mrs. ^ w a rd  L, NewmaK- 
cr, 29 Davis Ave.

Oueat Speaker
The Rev. Clifford Simpson, pas

tor of the Center Congregational 
Church, Manchester, will be the 
guest speaker at the special Ad-

WESTOWN
1 1  P H A R M A C Y  I I
'4W Hartford lUL, Cor. McKee

Y O U  C A N  M i]  
C O U N T  O N  IT  

- A T  THIS 
P H A R M A C Y

: „• a c c u r a c y  „

^ P R O M P T N K S

• F A I R P R I C i ^ ^

• TBT VS ON TOVR 
> N e x t  p r e s c r if t io n

WE DELIVER

O P E N  A U  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

HfESTOWN
1 1  P H A R M A C Y  I I

TEL. m  9-WM

459 HarUord Rd., Cor. McKee

T rH h  camdV ''1
VUtnuui, Schrafft, F. R B. ^

; Arthur Drug Storts ̂
Cudy Capboard - a

£  s  J /

S tro fu p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
t4 HOUR OIL b u r n e r  

SERVICE

Days CaU MI S-«320 
Nlglita Call M l 9-8701

Oil Heat Is CLEAN 
on  Heat Is SAFE 

Oil Heat COSTS LESS

869 CE-VIER BT.

vent prayer servica'to be held this' 
evening at 7:15 at the Union .Oon- 
gregaUonal Oturch. i'/ ';

Christmas Party ,
The Executive Committee o f the 

Rural Vernon School Aasn., an
nounces a Christmas party for ail 
membera wrill be held Friday eve
ning, at B at the Vernon Elemen
tary School. There Will be no 
meeting, the event being strictly a 
social event. Santa Claus wiU 
visit, there will be games, cards 
and refreshments, with an 'ex
change of 50 cents gifts.

•The Mesalah* Presented 
A large audience attended the 

presentation of 'The Messiah*' last 
evening at the Union Congrega
tional Church, by the Tolland 
CoQnty Community Chorus. . i 

O. Albert Pearson directed the 
program with Mrs. Wilfred Lut* 
as organist. The soloists were Mrs. 
June Yeomans Park, Manchester; 
NSdlna Bryan, Springfield,'* and 
Roget- Loucks, Manchester 

The program was broadcast 
from the church tower over a pub
lic address system for the benefit 
of hospital patients and shutins.

-Churches taking part with the 
choir directors included the Flrat 
Lutheran, Methodist, St. John's 
Episcopal. Union Congregational. 
Baptist, ail of this city; Tolland 
Federated, First Congregational of 
Vernon, Frist (Congregational of 
South Coventry: Second Congrega- 
tional. North Coventry, Ellington 
Congregational.

Singers also participated from' 
the following churches; Immanuel 
Congregational, Seventh Day Ad
ventists. Hartford: St. Bernard's, 
Rockville; Bolton Congregational; 
St. James, Emanuel Lutheran, 
Second (Congregational, Concordia 
Lutheran, Center Congregational 
and South Methodist churches of 
Manchester.

Immunisstion Clinic 
An immunization cllnlp will be 

held tomorrow at the office of the 
Public Health Nursing Assn., 13 
Park St., with Dr. Francis H. 
3urke, city health officer in 
charge. Inoculations against

TR U E  H IG H  
H D E L IT Y

FHONODRAFHS

Potterton's
ISO CENTER ST.

That Interpret The 
 ̂Wishes Of Trie Family '

JOHk B. BURKE
F U N E R A L ^ O M E  •

TEL. 5U -»t8 «8  
87 EAST CENTER BT. 
AMBULANCE S B R V IC ^ '

SHAVING CAN BE 
AS EASY AS)

1 ••• 2  ••• 3  •••

PLUG IN  and you're shov. 
ingl No preliminaries . . . 
no muss or fuss . ; . with 
the Remington 60 tleluxe.

N A IF  SH A V ID T in  hnlf a 
fnin'ute. The mon-siie Rem- 
inglon plows through the 
toughest-beord with ease.

F IN ISHED  in 61 ;2 seconds I 
-Millions see this 2 -week 
beard disappear on tele
vision.

HIT*

lA ,» - i.

Jiem in g tim .
De Lu x b

The MAN'SJZE Electric Shaver 

. . . America's finest

With more live shoving area for the smooth, 
est, cleanest shoves of a lifetime. With 6 
extra-long heads, in gift cose.

$■1850 trade IN Regular price . .̂.........$29.50
1 ■ AF . e ALLOWANCE* Less Trade-in Allowance 7.50

B ter eny s)*m|(rd metw vm4 Slvciric tlwvM COSTS ONLY...... $22.00 ^

J' ” '  "  .. . ■ '  ̂ i
E W E L E R S I

7 8 S M 4 IN S T . , M AN C H ES^E lt

iLs

diphtheria, tetenua and whooping 
cough will be given, as well sse 
booster ahots and vaccination.

Flab and Game Club 
The final meeting of the year 

for the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will be held this evening at 
8 o'clock at the clubhouie on Mile 
Hill Rd. Following the buaineas 
meeting refreshmenta Will be 
served.

Hoepttal Notes
A daughter was born yesUrday 

afternoon at City Hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Cole, 15 Walnut 
St. N ew ‘patients at the boapitsl 
tfiie morning include Mrs. Chris
topher Lee, 85 Vernon Ave.; Jo
seph Orlowski, 82 West St. and 
F red ‘Colton, Buckland. i-r 

Official Visitation*
John J. Lehan, Vernon, district 

deptuy Connecticut, cast, made 
his official visit to the local Elks 
lodge Saturday evening. The af
fair attracted over 2S0^ ik s  frorti 
all over Eastern Conn^lclut.* 

Arthur B. Roy, Willintantic 
grand esteemed lecturing knight 
gave the principal address of the 
progra'm which was highlighted 
by the presentation of an Elks 
ring to the district deputy and a 
lighter tq his stfsistant. Edward 
H. Csrrigan, Manchester, who 
acted as district deputy's grand 
esquire. \

IIat;ry B. Marsh
Harry B. h^arsh, 79, of 91. Buck

ingham St., SJ>rlngfleld, Maks., re
tired educator' and civic leader, 
and a former principal of the 
Rockville High School, died Fri
day at a nursing home in Chico-> 
pee Falls, Mass. He would have 
been 80 on Dec. 31. . .

A  memorial service wae held 
yesterday afternoon at Hope Con
gregational Church, Springfield. 
Burial was in the Swan Point 
Cemetery, Providence, R. I.

He- came to thia city aa princi
pal in 1900, after teaching in WII- 
limantic and New Britain high 
echools, and left in 1912 to become 
head of the mathematics depart
ment at the Technical N lfl ' 
Sshool in Springfield,. later be
came principal and aaslatant aii- 
perintendent of schoola. He retired 
in June, 1946, after 34 years in 
the Springfield achool system, at 
which time he was acting super- 
intendent.

.He was a frequent visitor tp 
this city, keeping in touch with 
many of his former pupils. He was 
the gueat of honor at a  reunion in 
1963 of classes in school during 
the time he was principal of the 
high school.

Several from thia city attended 
the memorial service held yeater- 
dsy afternoon.

Mrs. hlinnie L. FlavcU 
Mrs. Minnie Larch Flavell, 90. of 

1 King St., widow o f Thomas Fla
vell, died last night at the Rock
ville City Hospital, following a 
long illness. She was born In Pitts
field, Mass, the daughter of Alfred 
and Nancy Smith Keeler, and had 
lived In this vicinity for 70 years 
She a t t e n d e d  the Methodist 
Church. She Is survived by one son, 
Fermle Larch of Milford, and one 
daughter, Mrs. John C. Holtslzer of 
this city. The funeral will be hqld 
Wednesday at 2 p m. at the White 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Forrest 
Husser, pastor of the Union (Jon- 
KTOgatlonal Clmrch, will officiate. 
BuHaJ^^will be In the. Elftngton 
Cemetery^Friends may call at the 
funeral hoihjs 'Tiieaday from 3 to 5 
and 7 Jo 9 p.m>.^

' . -----
All Talrotlvllle and Verpon newa 

Items are now being "handled 
through The Manchroter Evehtag 
Herald, Rockville Bureau, located 
a t '1 Market Kt., telephone Rock
ville TR 6-8136.

Horace Learned Tells Union
 ̂- *-j.

Chertey Bros, to Stay Here

TOWNS CLEANERS 
LAUNDEREnE
Wash Damp Dry 

«  lbs. 3l)c 20 lbs. 62c 
16 lbs, 52c 25 lbs. 75c

Vz H O U R  S E R V IC E

Tel. MI 9-9084 Thurs.’TiI9 
.148 Main Street

irro t

All M l-F am i Mfin h**s
^>m aa,ea  .»<•*« rou«j 

f « «  . . .  iWr'v* W«# pr«.|*«i»d. ■ 
Thfjr'ft beuad to t t  baa«! Aad 
•b«a tk tf  (< banaf, Hmjt b u  le iy. 
•a Cat a t *  PDU-Pa>rati.,.ieda]ri'

Leonard's
S H O E S

88i  M AIN  STREET

Horace Learned, vice president 
a •>-'general manager of Cheney 
Bros.', sought to assure employes 
of the company'and their families 
yesterday that the worst was 
over at' the Ideal textile mill which 
htji retrenched shgrpty during the* 
past year. •

Speaking before an kudlenca of 
more than 500 perrons who 
crowded into the Gardeni Orqve to 
attend the annual Christmas party 
of lx>cal 63, Textile Woikera Un
ion of America, AFJLrCKX Learned 
said the end of the'period of con
traction is in sight. \

"By the middle of Ib tt," he 
added, "we will have an o^»atlon 
only one half the alse of tnp 
have had. But it will be a h( 
and succeeaful business, and\ 
is better than a la:rge one tqat's 
sick.,"

Learned, who said he was tVy- 
ing to ease the fears and rebut tpe 
rumors thaj have been rife sin 
Cheney Bros, was purchased la 
spring by the J. P. Stevens Co., 
declared also that the . company 
that has bqen in Manchester since 
1898 will stay here.

"As long aa we have a floor un
der us, and a roof over us. we are 
going to stay in Manchester." 
'Then, to the applause of the audi
ence. he went on, " I  am not a 
BO<.thaayer, but I  say we are not 
going to move south."

The company's work force, 
which last year numbered about 
1.300, is down now to about 500. 
Along with this reduction, there 
has been a curtailment In the 
plant’s operations and a liquidation 
of the company's real estate hold
ings In Manchester. *■

Contrncilon to Continuf 
Learned said yesterday this, con

traction would continue. Among 
the properties Learned later said 
the company hoped to dispose of 
are the yarn, broadgoods and new 
finl.shing mills, and all holdings 
south of Hartford Rd. These In
clude the main office building, the 
main office annex, the warehouse, 
the old preparations building now 
occupied by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft and the small building 
now housing the Kage Co.

The question of whether Man‘‘ 
cheater should purchase another 
Cheney Bros, holding, the Globe 
Hollow reservoir and surrounding 
property, is being decided by 
voters today at a referendum'. The 
purchase price set by the com
pany is 81,250,000.

Learned told his audience yes
terday that the period of con
traction should end by February 
and that the company would be on 
"solid ground” by the middle of 
1956. "Our policy is to keep the 
company as healthy as possible by 
the adoption of modern techniques 
and policies," he said.

He also said the company had 
spent 8180,000 In consolidating its 
operations In fewer plants, and 
that money" was not spent Just 
"for thb^ride,'"' he added.

5lay Buy New Looms 
As proof of hla confidence In the 

company's future. In Manchester 
Learned said he planned to recom
mend to the Cheney Bros, board of 
of dlrectora that the company pur' 
chase new velvet looms. He said 
the looms would only be sample 
looms but declared they would be 
Indications of the company's in
tentions "to go forward 

TTie party, coming a week be- 
fore lb? election of officers of Lo 
cal 63, was not without its politi
cal overtones.-.Matthew Paton. Lo
cal president, nr-, running for re- 
election again.st Frink Reilly, who 
had been president for J6 years 
before stepping aside for^ Paton 
last year, Jn the only other 
pected contest next S u n d a y ,  
Michael Kleinschmidt, vice presi
dent, will be opposed by John 
Alosky. \
' A  pat {.oh the back for Paton's 
administration came from the na-r 
tional union leader.ihip in the per
son of William Pollock, exfecutive 
vice presidtnt of the international, 
who Is expected to replace Emil 
Rleve as president of the Textile 
Workers Union next year. 

Appreclstee Relationship 
Pollock, who was a gueat speak

er at the party, told .the rank-and- 
file of Local 63 of the national 
organization's "appreefatlon of the 
new relationship" that has devel
oped between the Local under 
Paton, and the international.

And, he told the audience, which 
included Reilly, "we hope it con,- 
tlnuea through the years." Reilly, 
a ‘ 'loner’> In union affairs, had as 
little to do with the international 
as pos.sible during his leadership of 
Local 8.3.

Paton, in his remarks, took the 
occasion to answer changes Reilly 
made against. his administration, 
although he didn't mention the 
former Local. president; by name. 
Reilly had said that Patron had 
permitted the company to increase 
work loads and institute other 
miasures unfair to the workers.^

In his defense, Paton said, "tliese 
charge.^.amount to my selling you 
down the river,, and I  would'never 
do that." He was applauded when 
he told the party guests, ."X- h(me 
you're there next week to vote ror 
the election of union officers.',' 

Cleared of Charges *
He was also applauded when he 

announced that he and two other 
Local officers had been cleared by 
the international's executive coun
cil of charges stemming from the 
Local's vote in October to with
draw 850,000 from the local treas
ury and distribute it among the 
membership.

Paton,JDide Vince, secretary; and 
Joe Deacon, treasurer; had been 
charged with "scheming, conniving 
and planning lo dissipate" the 
Local's. funds. Paton has accused 
Reilly of at least "instigqttt^f" the 
charges but Reilly has denied It, 

Paton teceived._another burst qf 
applause when he declared that the 
Local is going to ask for a "sub
stantial" bay increase next spring 
and taldy'The 'company better be 
preparea to grant it.”

A t the CIO convention in, New 
York last week, plans j(/ere laid for 
an, injlistry-wide campaign by tex
tile wlSri|ers for an "adequate” 
wage increase in the'apring. Paton 
aald an hourly increase of between 
25 end 35 cents would.be sought.

The . propoeed industry • wide 
w age. demand was also Rollock'a 
theme. He said the textile workers 
have been on tho "dafciiaiva i f i t

Promoted

Dr, Elmer A. Weden son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Weden Sr. 
of Bolton, has been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant comman^r 
in the Navy Medical Corps.

He is now stationed at Hunter’s 
Point Atomic Research Laboratory 
as a researcher in atomic medicine 
and is also one of the post’s medi
cal officers.

five years. Now we Ore going on 
the offensive.

Sees Industry Imprqviag
"We want the thinga the other 

unions have been getting" he said, 
"in the automobile and ateel indus
tries."'The textile workers have 
claimed they have not had a gen
eral -wage' increase since 1950. 
when the industry started into a 
slump.

Pollock declared that Conditions 
had imfiroved In'the textile indus
try and that productivity was up 
26 per cent. ,

He also said the recent merger 
o f the A F L  and CIO would be good 
for the country and added that the 
rherged'union's plans to conduct a 
unionizing campaign would help 
the northern textile workers.
‘ He raid there would be an ag
gressive unionizing campaign in 
the South, where unorganized 
workers have provided' Industry 
with a source of inexpensive labor. 
"When plants start moving south 
now," Pollock declared, "we'll ^  
waiting for them." '

He said the unionizing of South
ern labor would help the North 
hold onto the textile., mlll.s it stlH 
ha.s by "making it 'uneconomical 
for plants to move south."

The party was attends^ by top 
official.^ of Cheney Bros, and the 
TW UA’s Greater Hartford Joint 
Board. James E11L«’, mapager of 
the Joint board, was toastmaster. 
James Topliff was chairman of the 
Local 63’s entertainment commit
tee which arranged a turkey din
ner.

Music was provided by Tony 
O'Bright, and several acts of 
vaudeville from Gordon's Enter
tainment Bureau of Hartford per
formed for the guests after the 
speaking program.

R o c k v U le

Vaiidal-Cases 
Bound Over to 

Superior Court
Rockville, Dec. 12 ■(Special)— 

'iTie case of four young men, all 
charged with vandalism pn, Hal
loween nigfht were seiit to the next 
session of To'Uand County Superior 
CJourt today by the C^ty Court.

Aasoclate Judge John Aforan 
iftade the ruling in cases concern
ing Frank I^ieleck, of 26 '/il- 
lage St.; Josep't'.Curtii>K 21, of El
lington; Ronald C. Godfrey, 19, 
of 6 Woodland St.: and He'nry Mc
Dermott, 24, of Ellington. '

Bonds of 81.000 were set t6t all 
with the exception of Godfrey. 
Bond in thie'caae was Mt at 8T>- 
500.

In other cases Arlo R. Shaw, 25, 
of South Coventry |waa fined 815 
for falling to make a proper signal 
on the highway; Robert LaOolz, 
so, o f Stafford Springs, 8̂  for 
rules of the road; and one wpek 
continuances were given in c i^ s  
concernln£r Charles Olschafskie, 
28, 21 Laurel S t; aul F. O'Connor, 
24, Plainfield; and Martin Sadoian, 
41, o f New Britain. These three 
cases were for motor vehicle viola
tions.

In the case of Earl J. Campbell, 
■M, Main St., Vernon, an appeal 
i^ a  taken on a aentence of 30 
OayXat the Tolland County Jail, 
w;hich'-was to be suspended after* 
serving ̂ three days, and on q 
charge ofN^lolatlon of probation 
which called Yqr serving an addi
tional three dajw at the Codnty 
Jail. Campbell's auo|-ney requested 
a writ of habeus cdzpus to keep 
Campbell out 'of Jail wrije the ap
peal is being taken. Bond of 850 
was ordered. X

------------------------------------X
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Plea "BOAD TO DBN VRB" Is Cehw 
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, BO rBA " D iru aile! ..
BABY F B E E  PABEINO

RIR HOLIDAY 
SQUARE RANGE
Wapping Cornmunltv Hall 

W APPING, CONN. 
SAT., DEC, 17—8 to 12 P.M.

X  Eyeryonq Welcome 
/ Music by the Country Boys 

Sponsor—Wapping Grange

Lunch Date Tuesdaif
Businessmen's Iilncheens 

 ̂deserve (and get) our speclAl 
attention. 'Try our

IN D IV ID U A L

CHICKEN FIE
\

Flaky Cnist-.^lranberry Sauce 
Assorted Rolls and Butter

95<
JqInMoitt

IM H«lt>T 
AswiseW

Located <4 Mile off Oakland 
i r n ^ eStreet on Tolland T u rn ^ e

V

E A S T W O O D
ALL riNRMAHCOPR *  COteOR

Glenn Ford

P. McGnIre

Pennii Morena

“The Gun 
That Won 
The West”

Is Celor

Wed.; "DESPERATE H O tBS”

^mnek
Tonight at 8 on color TV—  
“The Sleeping Beauty’’ with 
Sadler’s Wells Ballet. Come 
aee ît on our beautiful MO
TOROLA COLOR TV. Open 
evenings until Christmas..

2 7 7  I R O A D

T [ L [ V I ‘S I 0 N R A D I O

50-9-1124 
SALES and 
SERVICE

OiaaBsl t, Nsw Haves, Csas.
OhausI IS HaitfMd. Usas. 
Chassel II PIttsneM. Kate. 
Chssml St SBriagflcid. Msee. 
C'hsssel M New Britals, Cass. 
Uhaasel U  WoUrbonr, Casa. 
Chassel U  Halvsks, Maas.

S:N

Today
and TUES.

CONT. 
FROM 
5 P.M.

7;M

; 7:lS

( SI MICKEY AtpCHE CLVB 
(IS) I^TE MATINEE 
(19) jfOVIE MATINEE (Is Pras- 

sreee)—"(.real Clamsmiaa" <Ti> L'NtXP. ED’S PUN CLUB 
(Ml BAB M WP.STEBN THEA

TER
fU) KILN FRATl'KE 
(^ .O t 'T  WEST (la Bra(raei) 
(it-M>«OWDV DOODY 
(U) LITTl^ KASCALS 
J.M) TOY TOWN I S) STAOK S

—"The .Hlrror-’'^
(IK) ADVKNTCBK TBEATEB__
(II) MAOIti VAULT ,

—Aana Mae Wone 
(St) W E ATH ER ^
(M ) HARRY RARENTS 
(M ) Bir. r iC T l 'R E  ■../
'(M) TWILIGHT THEATER 
(»>  HOFALONG CASSIDY 
(Ml SPORTS 
(M> THE "EARLY SHOW 

—“ Ealnilaae KaeaBae"
( K) SPORTSCOPE
list NEWS A WEATHER
(U) CHRISTOPHERS
(tt) SPORTS DIGEST I
( Kl WEATHERCAST
( SI WORLD NEWS TODAY , -
(III MANTO .MAN
(ttl Nims - -  '
• S) MR, DUTRICT ATTORNEY 
(IK) NEWS' I
(1») HEALV’S CLURHOI SE 
( » )  WKATHEB AND MUSIC 
(Sl> MUSICAL 8HOBTS 
(ISi SPOBTS 
(111 WBATHKBMAN 
(Ml WEATHEBCA8T

iN ic lio lu  T I D C
M o n c l i « $ t « r  |nc.

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAFS
store and Plant 295 Broad St.

TE L . M l 9 -4 2 2 4

l:M ( S-ri) HOWARD HABLOW OR.
CHESTRA— Gaeet: derome 
Hlsee

(U4S) TALENT SCXICTS 
(IK) SCIENCE<FICTION THEATER '*
(Ml THE HUNTER 

S:N ( Kl I LOVE LUCY
(111 FILES OF dEFERET 

JONES
(IS-Ml DOTTY MACK SHOW 
(K l ADI. PBK8KNTS 
(U) TV THEATEK .

' l  l  M  u i : \

/// A//f ///t/Z/r 

I I  i :  I T

. - p

T H E  W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

. Automatic Heating SpeciAllSta 
244 Main SL — Tel. M3-9-1166

>:M ( K) MEDICAL HORIZONS
. —"Isdaatrial Medirfse** 

(ISAS) DECEMBER RRIDE 
(IK) BOXING PRELIMINARIES 
(K-M l ROBERT MONTGO-MERY 

PRESENTS:
'' (M l PLAYHOUSE OF STARS 
l f :N  ( SHU* 8-^010 ONE

—"Tae Slraazhae"
(IK) THEY'RE YOUR SCHOOLA 
( I I I  BOXING

*Lala Peres A Fanis Rost 
(M l WRESTLING

It;M  (IS) NEW HORIZO.N THROUGH
TRAVEL , ... .....—  ■

(K ) FILM

ia;U
.11 ;M

(.Ml stage "S"
(M l ITALIAN FILM TREATER

7:11 riS-MI JIM N DALY. NEWS 
(M-IBF jmUC.LAS EDWARDS 

ANM. THE NEWS 
(K l H IG H C f^TS  
(M ) i:ONNEtTll>UT REPORT 
(M l WEATPERVANE 
( S) THIS IS YOUR WORLD 
(IK) THE RUGGLES 
(lai SPORTSMEN'S DEN 
(K-MI TONY MARTIN SHOW 
(H I DRAMA 
(M l ANNIE OAKLET 
(K-M ) NEWS CARAVAN 
( Kl TV DIGFJIT

— —"KaierfeBcjr Case"
(IK) T.B.A.
(IK) RIO PICTURE 
(K ) BISHOP SHEEN 
(M l PBODUCEB'S SHOWCASE 
' „  —"8 le « lB *  Reaslr Rallel"
(M l HALF ROUE DKAMA 
(U ) BCBN8 A ALLEN '

(IS-Ml NEWS
< I) DOUGI.AS FAIREANKB 

—rKESENTS: "Treaesra af 
1'rbafca"

(IK) LATE SHOW
—."Sidewalke al Laadns'* 

( » )  FINAL EDITION 
(M ) NIGHTCAP EDITION „

1I:4S (!S) SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(M l WEATHER 
(U ) PBEVUES 

11:1# (IS-K) WEATHER
(M l CONNECTICUT REPORT 

1 1 :» (IK) THE RIG SHOW 
. (K l ORCHESTRA 
. (M l LITTLE SHOW 

11 :M ( Kl f.F.S PAUL A .WARY FORD 
(K-M ) TONIGHT 

—Steve Allea
U :M  ( K) M TECAP THEATER

—".Sade al Deelrartina** 
lt :M  ( I t )  NEWS. AND WEATHER 
1:M ( t ) NEWS ' ' i

V
G LASS

MIRRORS—AUTO GLASS 
— WROIOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE CO.
81 BISSELL ST.— MI 9-7822

I

t

Save Moneys 
Better Values At

| 4 4 5 H A a T F O I^ D R D .  -

NORMAN’S
T IL .  M l  9 -4 S 9 7

1 •'

1̂  J
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^Russian Epiperors
(ContlRHed from Page One)

and partitioned Kashmir ia ^ r r y -  
lag some Indian leaders,

They fear the declaraMbn of the ! 
Soviet Communist -pariy boss may* 
Are the controversy^etiveen India ■ 
and Pakistan oq.Xne status of the 
border state.

KhnuhChd^, speaking Saturday 
during ^Xvialt to Kashmir, as
serted:.

question of Kashmir as 
one'qf thd"states of the Republic 
of India has already beeq decided 
by the people of Kashmir. Thia is 
the people's own affair.”

Khrushchev's statement drew a 
prompt reply from Pakistan 
Premier ,!l. Chaudhri Mohammed
Ali, who accused' the Communist 
chieftain of "making Kashmir a 
toy” jn  the international game. He 
said '  the ststemept "must have 
suiqirised all those who cherish' 
freedom and the right of self de
termination for all peOpies.”

Both India and Pakistan have 
■claimed Kashmir since they ob

tained independence from Britaiq. 
Kashmir's Hindu maharaja acs 
ceded to India in 1947, but the 
population of the state- is pre
dominantly Moslem. Demands that 
the state be incorporated into 
Pakistan touched off hostilities. A 
cease-fire agreement in 1949 ended 
hghtlng between tribesmen and 
Indian' Army units and the state 
now is spilt by a demarcation line, 
supervised by U.N. military ob
servers.
' Indian and Pakistani govern
ment leaders have been deadlocked 
on, the conditions of a plebLscite in 
which the people of Ka.shmir would 
decide‘ their future, but relations 
between the two countries on the 
issue appeared to be Improving in 
recent months.

Ohd influential Indian, comment- 
'-•d: '\
, “ I f  Khrushchev had deliberately 
set Out tovlight a fuse to fresh, 
discord be'tvt'een India and Paki- 
atart^at a jim e when, our prob
lems ^,seemed to be simmering 
down, hq could not have done a 
better Job o f' it."

''^ehro Silent
Governmehi sources said there 

would be no qUicial comment on 
Khruschev's sp^ch — at lea.'it 
until the party oiMs and Preiiiler 
Bulganin have leftNlndla Wednes- 

/day. Grim-faced. Prini* Minister 
Nehru made no statismbn t̂ when h(! 
rotiirned from South India to cm 
tbetain his Russian guest# again 
untik they leave by planb for 
Afghanistan. ' \

But iKjKhrushchev’s statement 
disturbed ''.Ridian leaders, ther'e 
was general\agreement , that It 
woilld appeal strongly to the In
dian masses.

It followed other 'Ritacks'by the 
Soviet leaders on thi’i^ e s l  and 
colonialism and statement^ (jepict- 
Ing.̂  the Soviet Union ,a<) the 
ataiincK friend of the I n ^  a n 
people.

There was speculation here that.

Skating Tonight

Public ice skating at Park 
Department supervised areas 
tonight will be limited to Char
ter Oak Park.

The skating area will lie II- 
lumipated from 6:30 until 10 
o'(dock. No skating will be 
permitted at Center Springs, 
Center Springs \ Annex or 
Robertson Pqrk.

the Khrushchev statement on 
Kashmir might provoke Pakistan 
into fresh action bn the dispute, 
probably within the U li t t.bd Na
tions. . .. ' j

In his statement in Karachi. Mo
hammed Ali said tbs speeches of 
the Russian leaders Indicated 
"they were iiqw) bent upon mak
ing KashmipR toy la a .far more 
dangerous game which 'is bound 
not only to aggravate discord be
tween Pakistan and India, but 
also to heighten world tension."

Another controversy kicked off 
by the Russian visit to India was 
Joined yesterday by the Chinese 
Communist party newspaper, Peip
ing People’s Dally. The Red (Thina 
radio broadcast an article saying 
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles 
"exposed his oivn" ugly colonalist 
face” by terming Goa a Portuguese 
province.

Anot'i'er broadcast heard in Lon
don said Iz.estia, the organ of 
the Soviet government, had taken 
up the word attack on Dulles.

Dulles and Portugal’s Foreign 
Minister Dr. Paolo Cunha issued 
a statement in Washington' Dec. 2 
denouncing remarks by Khrush
chev and Bulganin as deiigned-io 
"ferment hatred between the Blast 
and West." They said they had 
discu.ssed various statements by. 
the Russians. Including "allega
tions concerning the Portuguese' 
provinces In the Far East."

The reference to "provinces” 
and Dulles' associating himself 
with the Portuguese Minister in a 
statment on Goa incensed the 
Indians. Tliey claim the territory 
on India's coast is part of their 
country. Dulles’ denial that the 
statement represented any 
shift in America’s "hands-off" 
policy did nothing to appease the 
Indisns. , .

The left wing Praja Socialist' 
party held another demonstration 
in front of the U.S. embassy/in 
New Delhi yesterday in protest to 
the Dulles statement. .

Meanwhile in AfghanistM, the 
newspapers and radio continued to 
void any mention of the coming 

of the Soviet leaders. The offl- 
announcement of the visit was 

made a few months ago, but since 
then there has been no public word 
on the subject. - /

Security measuros appeared to 
be in part rospon^ble for the cur
tain of silencX

Road crews tyere busy paving a

X

Communist Gain Loom s: ''

Anti-Reds Split Alliance 
Before French Election

(OoaUnued from Pag* One)

m i sii i l l
/A I

J ’cudb/uj. Sew im pL

WE’RE
OPEh’
UNTIL 9 \ MON.

' thru

PM sflT.

■ The lure of glistening ice drewr Manchester youngsters, and a few oldsters, away froiih their firesides 
over the weekend for an hour or so of altaUng. Most of the small ponds In the Manchester area and at 
least one large pond, Sperry's in Bolton, were ready for skating. This group gathered at a small private 
pond off'Porter St. • .

road from the airport at Kabul Into 
the city and a general painting and 
leanup campaign was under waj^.

Ax Slayer Starts 
Serving Life Term

Concord, N. H., Dec. 12 (Ah— 
Walter H. Bourque Jr.,. 18, today 
underwent classification tests at 
state prison as he began a life 
sentence for the slaying of a 4- 
year-old belghbor girl last July.

The Mmicgester youth was con
victed/of second degree murder 
Saturday night in the ax death 
of Patricia-Ann Johnson, his next- 
door neighbor.

X Superior Court Jury dellberat- 
q'd two hours and 40 minutes be
fo re  returning its verdict. The Jury

had been given a choice of four 
possible (Verdicts -7- first degree 
murder with capital punishment; 
first degree .'iU.* no recommenda
tion, calling for life in pri.'.on; sec
ond degree murder, also calling 
for life, and manslaughter in the 
first degree.

Bqurque admitted on the riand 
last Friday that he attacked the 
youngster and then choked her 
and killed her with an ax beciuae 
she threatened to tell her mother, 
The girl's body was found buried Ij) 
Bourque's cellar.

The second degree verdifct was 
asked by defense counsel William 
H. Craig, who asserted the slay
ing was not preiTieditated. He said 
also: "This boy is a victim of the 
en'vlronment in which he lived. He 
wa- a nsychopath and he didn't 
r.now it."

Warden Parker L. Hancock said

the prison classification tests will 
determine Bourque's assignments 
in prison. x-

their names on the rolls and it 
waa estimated that 30 million per
rons now are eligible to vote.

Four main political groupings 
have emerged in the maneuvering 
for voting strength. They a're:

1. A  leftrof-cen^er alliance head
ed by Mendes-France. It lines up 
the Socialists, the Radical Social
ists conlr lied by Mendes-Fianoq 
and parts of two sm'aller groups 
under a "Republican Front" ban
ner. These groups are alii(Ml 'n 
more than a third of the 95 de
partments (counties) and election 
diitricti.

2. A rig))t-of-center alliance led 
^  Premier Kdgar Faure and 
Fbrelgn Minister Antoine Piiiay. 
Allied are the Radical Socialists 
supporting Faure, the Catiiollc 
Popular Republican '  Movement 
(M RP) and most of the right wing 
Jiidqpe.ndence groups. Elements of 
this grouping were represented in 
welt over .half the district*.

Rnter All Districts
3. The Coiftniunists, entering 

their own candidate# in all dis
tricts. They have been cut off from 
alliances by other parties as they 
were in the last general election 
in 1951.

4. The "Poujadlqts," a new fac
tion led by Pierre. Poujade, 34"̂  
year-old b<>okaeller who heads the 
Uqlon for the Defense of Small 
Shopkeepers' and Tradesmen 
(UDCA). Poujade has conducted a 
campaign against tax laws and 
UDCA claims 800,000 members.

The Poujadiats have no alliances 
but are expected to attract an im
portant part of the' right Wing 
vote.

Gen. Charles de Gaulle's Rally 
o f . the "  French People (RPF ), 
which took the largest ^ g t e  
group of seals In 1951 by eleettag 
118 deputies, was virtually out of 
the picture. ^

Under "the alliance system, an 
allied 1 group of parties getting 
more than half the votes in a de
partment wins all the Assembly 
.seats. In 1951 there were 90 
allianrea and 40* of them were auc-, 
oesaful. Now 111 havq been ton- 
eluded in 84 departmenta and 
distrietK.

I f  no alliance receives more than 
half the votes, the seats are dis
tributed by proportional repre
sentation. Thi.s Ik expected to 
happen in many cases in the com
ing election with the large number 
of parties scattering the vote.

Voters (n Algeria were not in
cluded in the registration. The 
government postponed the election 
in that North African territory; 
which is governed as part of 
metropolitan France, becauge of 
the continuing, widespread anti- 
French guerrilla acllvltyvAlgeria 
elects 30 members of the Assem
bly. !' /

I  XMAS SHW  .
• ARTHUR DRUU

A L L  DEPTS. LOAOEO 
W ITH GIFTS SURE 

TO PLEASE EVERYONE

i  A r th u r 's  W in  C h r is t .  
5  m as  W r a p  Y o u r  G i f t  
I  A b s o lu to ly  ,  FREE tA. 
I  C H A R G E .

Simmer .dried In water to 
(^•er uiittl they/are very, tender. 
Serve the figs With sliced oranges 
and baiumas for a breakfait sur
prise or as.̂ a dessert for Iqnch or 

supper. / _

THE b c l U i t l J  OF

TORM WiNDOWS!

LiieUm AIiu m ir
/  sfainlett %feel\

TRIFLE e U R IE l
CrifTsdeylw

free tMmoto 4 D ssw siIreHse

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

TEL. M l f . 3 0 9 t  
195  W .  C E N T E R  S t .

' S e n i G t h i n g  f o r  E % | G ry o n G

A T  BOTH C O N V EN IEN T  KEITH STORES!
YEAR-ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

EXPENDITURE A  
MATTER OF CHOICE
. . . A  complete selection la appreciated. 
Quish serrire Is within the means of nil,

W'lillam P. Quish 
Johd Herne.v 
Ra.vmond T. Quish 
Paul R. LaRree

Five Piece Wrought Iron

DINETTE SUITE

M l 3.5940
9 7  ̂ M M N  ST.

A  gift of lasting pleasure for 
any home. Extension '' Table 
with rugged plastic top, four 
chairs with washable plastic 
seat and back cushions. Ideal 
for the kitchen or dinette.

1.95
Open A  Budget Account

le W.G. GURNEY Co. i

KniiiiiKi mill!;
SCHtSl [R GRtlN ‘iN

M i t c h e l l  <)-|!01

FREE
PARKING

Gos^ Bench

/'•

.9 5
\ '

(S T O R E  P E P A R T M E N T > O N L Y )
i

fh a h

A N D

with an Angel China (fioset. 
W e have a wide variety, o f 
styles and sizes from which 
you can select exaaly what 
you have had in mind for 
your dining room corner, 
dining alcove, or breakfast 
ntxik; and you w ill be pleas
antly surprised when you 
learn the prices ar^. within 
your budget.

39.95 II
and up 1 i ^

a  '

There’i genuine pleasure and saiisfictroo in being me 
proud owner'of s China Clotei that >ou have painted 
or suined lo match your room or furniture.

Drop in tmd look orer ibttt China Closets, 
f «  Yotn visit does not obligate yon.

Thursday, Dec. 15 
EyeningsiM

F O R  TH E  C O N V E N IE N C E  O F  O U R  ^  

C U S T O M E R S  IN  A D D IT IO N  T O  ^

1 OUR REGULAR HOURS :
MONOAY-FRIUAY, 7:00 A.M.4:N P.M. *  

SATURDAY, 7:00 A4I.-12:00 Noon t
P L E N T Y  O F  FREE C O N V E N IE N T  P i^ R K IN G  ^  

■ u b G E T  TE R M S

In choice of 18th Century Matiog- 
any or Modern Blond Limed Oak. '
Ha.s upholstered seat cushion, wide 
arm for tejephrme, shelf foY direc
tory.

.STORE ilO rilS : Kelth’a, Manchester,' Open 
Dally L'ntfl.5;.'i(l P..M., Open Thursday and Fri. 
day Mghls rm il 9. Keith's. East Hartford, 
Open l-rnm 16 A.M. fnMI 9 P.M., f'lose Satur
days At 6.—

Platform Rocki
A cSlft of Comfort! Big and roomy, uphd 
stered in TiXpeatry in ctioice of Green, Riu_ 
or Beige, with luxurious coil spring con itru ^  
tlon. Upholatered arms, mahogany base.

FIorence

MgWW

HEATER
With huge seven 
inch burner, large 
enamel steel oil 
tank, attractive en
ameled steel cabinet. 
Requires flue con
nection. Tremendous 
heat output.

’ 6 9 ' ® ^

Budget Terms

\ '
'
•?

Five Piece Bridge Set
Choice of coiior4! Folding sleeri frame 
Table and four folding Chairs, with up
holstered seats and ba(!ks. A lasting 
gift.

$ 19.95
, Open An Account

V ’DECORATEO

B O S T O N
R O C K E R

A beautifully styled roak- 
er in antique black finish 

I with gol(i decorations. 
Graceful in design, with 
shaped back and seat, 
will look w'ell in any, 
home. A  gift of -Jesting ' 
bSaiitv and charm.
In M ap le .............. 822.5#

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH M AIN STREET TEL. Bill 9-5253

1 0 %  D ow n — $ 1 0  P a r  M o n th

B U ILD IN C  MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-5253 J

Keith Furniture
^ 1

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

il- .



YM IMik Ym IM TranhlM
F i^ k  Accidents During 55 
Compiled by Safety Council

So •vorythinc happens to you7-«ii*ntl. the light ffcll on top of his 
Maybe you just think I f  does.

For instance:
Have you been shot by your « r  

door? By your dog? By a tieh- 
Have you swallowed your toolh- 

hruah? Has your dog driven your 
automobile? Ditto your 2-year-oW 
■on or daughter? /

Have you proudly naniM your 
place Dew D i^  Inn, O i^  to have 
ft do Just that—into the lake?

All those odd littld happenings 
and many bthera Vmre uncovered 
by the National Bafety COuncU in 
its annual roundup of freak acci
dents. Here's the rundown on the 
dlzsy doings in 1855:

Shot by Car Door 
dene Scott of Rushville, ^Jeb., 

had hoped his hunting trip would 
turn up something special. It did- 
He>got shot by hla car door. Gene 
was getting out of the Cat when 
a  gust of wind blew the" door shut 
on his coat pocket. In the pocket 
Was a rifle 'shell. Bang! You can 
bet the next hunt will find Gene 
astride a good old-fashioned door
less horse. - ■ ^

In N*w Liberty. Iowa, 12-year- 
old David Dahl placed his rifle 
against a ladder in the bam and 
Started to climb to the loft. His 
dog Terry Jumped on the ladder.
Struck the' rifle trigger with his 
paw. and shot hla ascending mas
ter Just below the hayloft.

Some fish stories are greeted 
by raised eyebrows. But when 
Bobby Bright of Gonzales. Tex., 
reported that he had been shot by 
m fish, no one could doubt him. He 
bad the fish, the gun and the 
wound to prove it! A freshlyto pi
caught catfish Copped around in 
the bottom of Bobby’* boat, struck

trigger of his rifle and shot 
him* in Uie arm
th e ,

And in Detroit Mrs. Dorothy 
Oazseny brushed her teeth so 
vigorously she swallowed the 
toothbrush. Fortunately, she had 
another.

car and sent him to the hospital. 
Drake saw red.

The sign owr the door of a used 
car saiesroom in Los Angeles said, 
"We needi_your car drive in!" 
Lewis Jackson Jr., did-- with his 
throttle stuck. The .car crashed 
through a heavy wooden door, side- 
swiped two glistening cars ori.the 
showroom floor, ran head-on into 
a costly' convertible, and bbunced 
the convertible into »nother car. 
They took down the sign.

Stanton Sapp and his brother 
Daniel happened to run into each 
other-on the street in their home 
tou-n, Mount Vernon. Ohio. That 
would hare been perfectly all right 
of course, if each of the brothers 
hadn't been driving a car. Neither 
was Injured in the head-on crash, 
b'.t. It did prov$ the need for the 
safety slogan, "Be Your Broth
er's Keeper — Stop Accidents!” 

And in Copenhagen, Mrs. Blae 
S o r^ e n  and Karen. Kirk -lassen 
couldit'.t resist the dance 
pming put of a radio 
'olka Home, and decided 

the mambO, 'They both landed in' 
the hospital With broken legs. Both 
dancers weregO.

Every theatrical act strives for 
a knockout., nnish. *The ballet' 
^'Streebjar Named' Desire” literal
ly achieved It. As flhy ballerina 
Nora Kaye whirled in the middle 
of a pirouette during a^New York 
performance, her elbow caught her 
husky partner IgOr Youtoevltch 
smack in the face, and h«\went 
down for the count. \

Hung Jury \
Ordinarily;/ a hung jury is orte 

that fails to,agree. But the Jury 
tha^ hung m'idway between the 
first and second floors of the cOurt- 
hous* in Reading, Pa., in a stalled 
bievator for almost an hour agreed 
perfectly. I t wanted down!

To one family, at least, the most 
important catch of the year .tflasn't 

i-mads on a baseball diamond, but

2 . ' “ i f , f "
paw 
1955—a
Fort Wayne, Ind„ and a  boxer m 
BUck River Falls. Wls. Both ind- 
ed up by crashing into something. 
They also ended up in the dog
house.

Takes Gramp tor Ride
Timothy Davis made headlines 

in Long Beach, Calif., by taking 
his grandfather tot; a little spin In 
the family car. The trtp was news
worthy for three reasons. One was 
that the car tore off the porch of 
a  nearby house and came so, near 
running down a  neighbor that she 
fainted. The second was that .Tim
othy propelled the car by sitting 
on the accelerator. The third was 
that Timothy 'was only two years 
old. Timmy's mother had left him 
In the car with hla grandfather. 
Tlnuny turned on the Ignition, 
aat oh the gas pedal, and— 
■wooah!

Now if a  2-year-oid boy can 
drive a  car by sitting on the ac- 
operator, a  2-year-old girl can do 
it  too —• and do It better. So Mar
garet Ann Kilby of Indianapolis 
aid i t  Margaret. Ann wasn’t  con
tent to crash into a mere house. 
She rammed into a  fligpliig,

, knocked out the neighborhood 
vrater supply for three hours 
turned the street into a sheet of 
ice, and, of course, wrecked the 
ear. Another woman driver, eh, 
fS a s ?

\I t  Did Drop In
The D ^  Drop Inn a t P o r t  

Huron, Mira., lived up to its name 
during a wild wind and rainstorm, 
and dropped Into Anchor Bay. One 
brink too m anyf.

Traffic e x p e r t  say it's safe to 
go on the greeh\light Try to tell 

E. T. “

3-yaar-old daughter teetering on 
the edge of a narrow wlnddW ledge 
22 feet above the grouhd. Mrs. 
Gutierrez raced over and caught 
the falling child. Total casual
ties — one small cut on the girl's 
leg and cold chills for the mother.

Four-year-bld Walter Adams Jr., 
was showing his younger brother 
somd of the acrobatic stimts he 
had seen on TV, when he happened 
to glance out of the window of his 
foUrth-floor apartment in New 
York City, He noticed that several 
small girls on the.sidewalk ';40 feet 
below were observing his antics. 
Walter decided tophow then^ some
thing really good. He opened the 
window, put his hands toother, 
like a high diver, and took off. The 
girls pulled hirn out of k big snow
bank and carried liim up, crying, to 
his mother.~Nothlng was hurt but 
has pride. y

In Milwaukee, anlnud tf.ainer 
Robert Bierworth had been, pains
takingly teaching two babV ele
phants to step safely on a i^  off 
a small platform 18 Inches high.

ankle,
nteer Uroiinda Plane ’

On the same day in June 1055, 
two planes were brought down In 
the United States—not by anti
aircraft fire, but by a steer and a 
Jackrabbit.

Tile steer was being chased 
through a wheat field near 
Bremen, Ind., by a low-flying plane 
whose pilot. Bob Vnsicker, dived, 
again and again at the ahlmal in 
an attempt to guide it toward a 
gate. Suddenly It leaped up and- 
was hit bv .the plane's wheel. The 
plane went out of control and 
crashed into a treetop. The pilot 
escaped with minor injuries.

The Jackrabbit scored its hit 
near-Grand Forkg, N . D. It did it 
by the simple act of leaping high 
into the air 'directly >ln the path 
of a crop-dusting Jilane being 
flown close to the ground by Leo 
Mondry. —A damaged pt^peller 
forced the plane to land.

In Hollywood. Calif., where even 
toys must be colossal or bigger, the 
Burns and Allen .television show 
was using a.20-pounrt stuffed Ted
dy bear In S department store 
scene. The king-sized bear fell off 
the shelf, bopped Grade Allen on 
the head and knocked her out cold.

Faithful Auto
Walter Bergman of Ashton, Ida

ho, was aware that his Jalopy had 
Served him long and well. But he 
didn't realize how. faithful it wss 
until he parked It in front of the 
post office and hurried in to get 
his mall. Somehow the car slipped 
Into gear and followed him in, 
right through the post office wln-̂  
dow. Move bvef*; old dog Tray!

And out in Los Angeles there’s 
a man who Just can’t stay out of 
accidents. He’s had several traffic 
escapadeg^that made news for the 
papers. And this year he fell 
through the floor of the laboratory 
where, he works and landed nine 
feet below with a bang that knock
ed him out. His name? No kidding.

■ folks, it’s Safety First! 'i ■
\  Still think everything happens 
tmyour ?

■Honotonous life you lead, isn’t 
; i t r

\ —... ...................
SANAA’S LITTLE HEI.PKR

New B t^ ln , ,pec. -12 OTl ---. 
Rtephen. Reiibck climbed to the 
roof of his house Sunday to attach 
a Santa Claus Nieooratlon fo the 
chimney, fell -off'the ladder and 
broke' both legs. \

You can bake pork sausage In a 
pan In a hot (400 degree*-) oven. 
Torn, the sauSage once to brown 
on both sides and lea,ve it in the 
oven at least 20 minutes.

Grange ^Notes
T he Wapping Grange will meet 

tomorrow evening in the Wapping 
Community Hall at 8 o’clock.

Through 0\e kind efforts of 
.Sister Lucy Southerglll, the Round 
Table Singers of Manchester High 
School, under the direction of G. 
Albert. Pearson, will entertain the 
members In Christmas carols. This 
is a special Christmas program 
which the alpgers have been pre

3g through the local area.
re wiy be another dan'e^at 
apping Community H a l^ a t-  
, Dec. 17, starting at ^p .m ., 

which the Grange will a g ^  spon
sor. The dance Will be open to the 
public and Mancheater^ own Don 
Yeomans and his C ^n try  Boys 
will furnish the nnislc. -A large 
cj'owd is an tic lp ^d , The ways 
and means comn4lttee will be In 
charge of the w ta re  dance.

The speciaLmeetlng held'.Nov. 
30 at the hqpie of the new master, 
Mrs. Hannah Williams, proved suc
cessful. Many Ideas were suggest
ed by the new officers attending 
this special meeting that will help 
ma«o the new year’s meeting Im- 
rportant. U IS hoped that more 
Wapping Grange members will a t
tend meetings.

IRefreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting, with Sister 
Hattie Lane in charge.

M fu m m m a tiU su itm m m m m eu i

I MIXERS;
I  IIA.MILTON REACH 
I  . SI7NBEAM
I  DOR5IEVER

School Outlines 
Free Time Policy

Andover^ Dec. 12. (Special) — 
The^ po ll^  a t the Elem enU r/ 
School regarding the use of 
free' time children have in 
morning before clas^ea start 
been outlined by Mra. 
Ckamberlaln, principal,.

Her statement to pizrepfa fol
lows;

"When children e r . ^  school 
from the bus in the nforning, our 
directions to them that they 
must be in their ,own rooms or 
outdoors. We do m t want children 
Just roaming the corridors. Teach
ers plan a^v ltle s  within the 
rooms for tjroae who wish to re 
main insldi

"At ^ g u la r  play periods all 
rhildreVof each class muj t̂ go out- 
doors/mi days that outdoor play 
Is ^viaable. *11118 Is the decision 
o ^ a c h  teacher and outdoor play 
ig part of the school program.

"Thtre are to be no exceptions 
to this rule for good reasons on 
our part. We feci that children 
who cannot participate In the total 
school program' because of sick
ness should not be. in-school but re
main a t home until well.”

Parents Invited
Parents have been invited to 

visit the school to see the work 
done by each class in decorating 
the rooms and the halls for the 
holiday season. In preparation for 
the schodl parties, each room has 
had a drawing of names for . a 
gift exchange. It has been re

quested that a limit of 00 cents 
per gift be seL

ProJectA^Completed
The'Stitch add Chatter 4-H Chib 

held its 'lasL arts and crafts meet
ing re c e n t .  Among their craft- 
work p r p ^ ts  are Christmas ear- 

sock monkey dolls, 
rs  will, hold a Christmas 

mrHS Tliursday a t 3 p.m, a t the 
of their iadult leader, Mrs. 

bert McBride.
After ,the Christmas vacation 

the group will begin to prepare for 
the County Dress Review held in 
April. ' . ^

Fellewship Hayrtde 
’ The date of December 23 has 
been announoM for the hayyride 
and carol sind of the Senior Pil
grim Fellowship.

Hearing Teste
The Bolton Board of Education 

is loaning an audiometer to the 
Andover Elementary School for 
the hearing teaU which will be 
conducted tomorrow and Wednes
day,

Dr. CTlntoii of the State Health 
Departmer’. [will return on Dec. 

'20 to re-check children with hear
ing deficiencies.

Man«lie«4eir Evening ̂ Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstlehl, tHephane PI 2-8858.

IMPREjsSIONIST DIES

Stamfordjj Dec 12 OP) — Van 
D^arlng Iperrine, 87-year-old 
"painter of lights,” died Saturday. 
Perrine, knoWn for his mobile light 
technique' o f  impressionist paint
ing, lived in New Canaan for the 
last three years.

• About 9 p tr cent of Juvenile de
linquents are mentally deficient.
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Gov» Rihicoff 
Gwen D ej^ e  
By Univerm

New York, Dec. 12 0P)\-- 
Yeshiva University last night 
ferred an honorary doctor of 
degree on Gov. Abraham A. Bibi. 
coif of Connecticut.

Charles H. Silver, president of* 
the New York City Board of Edu
cation, also reeeived an honorary 
degree.

A thousand people attended the 
8200-a-plate fund-raising dinner 
for the New York school.

'Yeshiva Pres. Dr. Samuel Bel
kin described Ribicoff as a "gifted 
statesman, a distinguished Jurist, 
a brilliant legislator.”

He said that because of his “in
tellectual honesty, his courageous 
conviction and his unusual intelll- 
igence,” the governor is an expon
ent “of the finest Democratic tra
ditions of our land.”

Ribicoff' said. In accepting the 
degree.; "I believe we all recognize 
that the . education of our youth is 
a fundamental necessary for the 
preservation of jOur Democratic 
way of life.”

HEARING AID 
AGdESSORIES N^ErA Pliarmaey

l^ e p o t  gqaara 80  > 4m

MARLOW'S
And Other F laa  Stores

OPEN THURS. and FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.

U N T IL  C H R lS tM A S

FIRE GLTS f u n e r a l  HOME

Waterbury, Dec. 12 (A*)—An ex
plosion and fire destroyed a fu
neral home here yesterday, but no 
one was injured. Thomas Colasan- 
to, owner, estimated damage at 
150,000.

m

i
Potterton's

130 CENTCB ST. '

GIVE THE GIFT 
THAT BRIGHTENS 
EACH D A Y  
BY ASSURING  
HEALTHFUL SLEEP 
EACH NIGHT

Dr*ss Your Windows In
FINDELL BLINDS

I ' For Christmas
J^ust a few more days in which to,give 
your home a fresh, new look for Christmas 
with Findell-made Kirsch Sunaire or Ver
tical-Slat Blinds. Hurry! Call MI 3-4865 
now! '  .

r i n d e l l  m f g . c o .
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

«20 to 9SOO
DO YOU HAVf A  USE FOR 
more money • FOR ANY 
or ALL of THESE REASONSi
•Ta BUY A S Y T H IS G  »•* Mie«fo r tKo Homo, form or com## 
to  m dlio IW io f moro con* 
ooolontz ottOMml, comfortoMo
or to oio id  yowr work o o iio f*. • • s 1 ........... ..
T o  PAY to x o i. U fo ro tf. / 
inioroiHO. twitioA. ooctof. dox* 
lit t , KoiRitofs fsmorol ooo-tlmi*
lo r OHDOOMt......................  t  I I I m
To CQNSOLiDATB
•VO b ills ond tiioo Roy bol*
on«o«. Wo ooy thoto lo r yov. /
CONSOUOATI tbom into 1 loon
boro ood f  Ivo yov O N I mootklv
poymofit. Wiitood lororolp
tKof yov <on,̂ ooslly moot...................
To REFiNANCE th# b o l.
ofico dvo on yovr .̂ or. TV tot,
HowioHold AppliafKtie Fvrni* 
furo, Pvr Coot ond ethor InsteIN 
moni ovrcHosos * . .  to g iro  yov 
o monthly goymont yov con * 
moro oosiiy m oot.i.................... • An m ■■■
Add HR iKo •modnt you wont 
Phono • Writo or VltH wt todoy.
GIvo tko rô virod crodit Infomwllon. 
And. on o|»|wovol of your loon, como in 
by nRn̂ infmont •nd fot Iho coih.
Omofoilit0flymmiHhE>NMyvrg#cAa>b*ik

Amotmt •(12 MO. MofitHv P13 MO, •irmonH fort 20 MO.
.$ M 1Msotsot

1 S.MIMS29.2747.41
S 8;M S4.U St.M

Z nit.u  . M.tt
rhrsc schedules af repayioaal iRclude all rhfi|{fz. They art kaeed oo proRspI meoUily paymeai*.

'o s u m is s im m

TILIPHONI • WBITI • ee VISIT

F IN A N C I C O „  INC .
SSSM A IN SrtllT  •  .  I m m S H m *
MANCHIITII .  N m m : MITCHIU S-SIU

Open Mon., Tues., Wrtl., Fri., 0:30 
to 5:30 and Thursdaya 0:30 to 8. 
Open. Raturdays. Loans made to 
resident^ of all nearby town;,

that to motorist Diwke J r ,
of Atlanta! Aa 'D rak. dutifully 
obeyed an overhead traffic light 
that flashed him a green go-ahead

X

PINE PHADMAGY
884 CENTEK s t r e e t  

Tel. Ml 8-0814

MIRRORS 
ROTO GLASS

bond

INITUIETOK
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

-OPEN DAH-V 8 A..M. to 5 P.M. 
OfqUUDING SATURDAY

|3I RtSSEU^T. MI-9.7322

- s iE i.

AMiRICA’S
GRiATfST MAHRESS VAIUI

scats
M in VI

»59*»BO X S n iN O  
TO MATCH

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Rricejeif Christmas gift —  years of buoyoni energy ond 
vitality Ihof comes from nights o f heoliliful, re laxing sleep 
on our fOmous GO LD  BOND Socro Supports Today's mesi 
modern moltress, it ’s scientifically designed for firm, body
supporting comfort! For backache sufferers___ for EVERY
BODY — I there’s no greater blessingl And no greater mof- 
iress value at -any price l

FOUR WAYS TO BUY
OBUDOET •  LAYAWAY •  CHARGE *CASH

SLEEP i  
CENTER THOWARD'S

V  SLEEP BPECIALISTM FROM A to .jc-Z-Z-Z-Z •
^  580 MAIN ST. MI 0-8335 A
V . ‘’OPPOSITE MARY CHENEY LIBRARY” J

Post A uction Toyland
ROUTES 5 and 15 (BERLIN TURNPIKE), NEWINGTON, CT. 

Opp. Conn. Light & Power Co. Building

■ /  ..j.'.-

worlds arid worlds of stretch and f i t !

L I L Y  D A C H E  
E -T -R -E -T -C -H  

N Y L O N S
'I'";;

a • a AK >1Q^\ A \

1 ■ '1

For perfect fit. . .
. 1 . ” • ?

seams that stay straight; : .
♦ ♦ ♦

'n heel...
For longer w ear...

I

• •  A * I ..•*

a world o f glittenng dacron I

\
Left
Bcautififl p l e a t e d  
dacron b l o u s e  by 
ROJAY, studded with 
rhinestones, in white 
only, A beautiful gift 
.bloUse for all your 
Christmas eves. Size! 
32 to 38.

Center \  |
Lovely daerbn crepe 
blouse by ROJAY em
broidered and nylon 
trimmed, short sleeves, 
in whtie^i)ink end blue. 
Sizes 32 to 38. '

T3 - r' - .

R ight
By ALICE STUART, 
smart dacron crepe 
with jewel neck and 
short «leeves. Lace and 
embroidery trim in 
whits, maize and blue. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

'r ’lFi. r * i* ’

| \ "

i f - . .

W  . . .
m m  I ^

Yesy worlds of tremendous savings! 

Fabulous Kissing PreUy

'V

.< ’ '•rkiv

f .  ^

Nationally Advertised at $6*95

. Who can resist the utterly feminine' combination of delicate lace 
and fine pleating on nylon tricot slips with the continental look of 
luxury . . . and the time-saving, efrart-saving element of dip, drip- 
dry, and forget about the iron. .

Top . I

With a lined fkce ' bodice 
and two rows of lace and 
pleats at the hemline—a slip 
pretty enough' to go dancing, 
on its own. White. 32 to 40i

Center
Fetching lace shaped bodice 
on a .«Jeek [nylon sheath end
ing in lace and fine box pleats. 
White. 32 to 40.

Lower
Two rows of lace with pleated 
inserts form the bodice and. 
elaborate heptline on this slip 
luxurious enough for a prin
cess. White. 32 to 40.

'Vi

Jtil

C h a r g e  i t
B u d g e t  i t  —
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genereu ahara ot cap^taNatie op
portunity? , ■ '

Instead of saying, with Mr. 
Parker, that wa are going totali
tarian because wa have provided 
such security,^, we could say, 
couldn’t  a’a, that we have demon
strated that such a degree of 
security for all is possible without 
the curse of totalitarianism? ^

It may be noted, as an ap
propriate comment on ali .̂tl\is, 
that our visiting Russians have 
bean surprised and impressed by 
two tKihgs. The one has,been the 
living standard, the prosperity, 
the .creative business vigor of 
Americsms. The other has been the 
the extent, very surprisln|; to 
them when compared to their pwn 
cartoon picture of American 
capitalism, to which government 
does do all the things'Mr. Parker 
says it does. They are Surprised at 
how socialistic wa are, under j^e 
capitalist label.

And they must ipive been forced 
to wonder, occasionally, if we 
hadn't somehow managed to 
achieve all they are aiming for, 
without the blood oath, the bayo
net, or the big lie, and without 
destroying freedom either.

We could tell quite a story to 
the world, if wo could ever bring 
ourselves to admit 11 to ourselves.

T h «  M ix ta re  W e  ^
Oola O. Parker, the n t^  presi- 

to n t of the National Aasoitotlon 
of Manufaeturers, uncorked a  real 
dUtribe In his New To:k speech 
the other day, and we're glad he 
did. not because wa neceaaarUy 
agree with his argument and point 
of view, but because }is sUted 
aeme faeU which might as wall 
ha empliaaUed,

“ --Hera a»* a  tow sample# of his 
Slequenoe:

'  "Uncle Sam U.the biggest land- 
osmer, the b i g ^ t  house builder 
the biggest employer, the biggest 
banker and Insurance company 
the biggsat consumer, the biggest 
borrower and the biggest lender, 
the Uggast defaulter and thS big 
goat t ^ t o r ,  the biggest sucker 
and the biggest meddler."

*The' Hoover CJommIssion rê  
ports, Tn lt39 the public wealth 
rH>rasented only 15 per* cent of 
total national wealth; In IMS the 
public' wealth amounted to 37J  
par c a n t . . .  Is tU s creeping so- 
dalismT' Maybe it  is socialism 
thalMilU stopped creeping and Is 
now walking. 1 wonder—are we 
going to let it  nm ?"

"Just let m e remind you of 
aome Instances of government 
control: complete federal control 
of credit, government guarantees 
on half of our hdme mortgages, as 
many as 17,000,000 getting gov- 
anunent che^s, 30 per qent of all 
power produced by government, 
farm prices determined py federal 
•ction, government conttol of sll 
var and gold purchases, 3,500,000 
civilians on th^ federal pay^ roll, 
one-fourth of our land govern
ment earned and no fewer than 

^lOt govamment’agencies, banka 
and inatrumentaliUes of all kinds 
angagsd in making, guaranteeing 
and insuring loans."

"Wa have gone comp^iely 
nvarboard on security. Everything 
has to be secured, Jobe, wages, 
hours—although the ultimate" In 
aacurity la Jail, the slave labor 
cam^ and the salt mine. There the 
totalitarian maatera take care of 
avarythlng—including a guaran 
toad annual wage of aero — by 
maana of tha blood. oath, . the 

'k ^ o n e t  and the big lie.'!.'
Thus Mr. Parker’s painting of 

Hljat is, to him. a  horrible picture 
of ' the land of free. Individual en
terprise gone soft Md socialistic. 

'B u t;“ although his view of the 
situation may he es;treme, bis 
facts are facts. '

And that is/perhaps important 
la  k  way Mr.,T>srker in particular
would never r'eaiiu. What he is 
saying, la. In effect, • that we are 
already socialistic to some ' ex
tent. He is saying that we are no 
laager, in fact, the land of free, 
iadividua], chpiCalibtlc enterprise 
bo would like us U) be.'He is' say- 
lag, in fhet, 'that we are a mix
ture of , capitalism . and some 
variety of socialism.

He happens to be saying these 
things because he deplores Ute.-n 
Bui he also happens to be telling 
US, and the rest of the world, 
aome facts we do not usually ad- 

l^about bumlyesi or proclaim 
about ouraelves.

Wa do not usually tell either 
ourselves or the world the real 
trntb , about what kind of system 

,<wa-ido have. We label U capitalla- 
itle, free, individual enterprise and 
1st It'go a t th a t That is our usual 
claim and boast We are not sup
posed to aay anything "els* about 
ounel\-«s, or teU the factual truth 
About ouraelves, unfess, of course, 
w*. attack and denounce it, as 
toaa Mr. Parker.

But, we could, couldn't we, take 
tha asms facta and make quite a 
CMS out of them? We could aay, 
oasildn't wa,. that what wa raally 
halvo hare in Amarica. is a  com- 
ftomlM bitwem capItaHim and 

ta  which we provide 
RWs of aacurity for alt

Memberghip Deadlocks
Aa the United Nations current

ly explores its deadlock over new 
memberahlpa. It would be some* 
thing of a  In ta k e  for us io Judge 
that such a deadlock is any basic 
proof of hopeless weakness and 
paralysis on the part of the world 
organisation. For any such Judg
ment could retam  to us, and sug 
gest that ths United States po 
llUcal organisation doesn't work 
vary wall aithar.
. Wa also hava a new member- 

•hlp problem. I t  concerns tha am- 
.hiUona of .Haaraii and Alaska for 
statehood. As in the United Na 
tlons, this la a  political and 
ideological matter with us. As in 
the United Naticma, there is dif
ference of opinion, and thpra has 
been s  ahifting of tactics^ over 
whether there should ha a  package 
deal, or whether each candidate 
should be Judged strictly on its 
own meriU. President Eisenhower 
himself once seemed for s  package 
deal. .Then he shifted to the view 
that only Hawaii should be given 
staUhood at this Ume.

Bscause Hawaii has voted con
sistently Republican in the past, 
and Alaska rather consistently 
Democratic,' tha battle over their 
admission is openly political.

And tHcSuae Southern Demo
crats fear that the racial make-up 
of Hawaii^ population would be 
likely to broduce a vole in the 
Senate whl(ch would be sgainst 
the South on racial matters, we 
even have the charge that Hawaii 
ia too Communiat to be a fit mem
ber of the American family of 
states.

In short, the United Nations 
even, has a chance of aolvlng iU 
iroblem of new memberships be
fore we do.

Huntington Dies 
: 111 Redding at 86

Redding, Dec. 13 Archer M. 
Huntington, 80, philanthropist and 
son of a pioneer railroad magnate, 
died yesterday.

Huntington had been honored by 
France, Cuba, and Spain. He held 
honorary degrees from Ove univer- 
sitles.'

He Is survived by his widow, 
Anna Hyatt Hiinlln^on. A sculp- 
tres.« in metal, she,has statues in a 
dozen cities in the United States. 
She did the statue of Joan of Arc 
on Rlversito Drive In New York 
City.

During his lifetime, Huntington 
gave generously to libraries, es- 
tabliaed parks, and aided cultural 
Institutions.

His 700-acre estate .here has 
been deeded to Connecticut for a 
park, subject to life'use by Mrs. 
Huntington.

He was a former president of 
the National Goegraphic Society, 
and the founder and president of 
the Hispanic Society of America. 
He was privately educated in 
Spain and the United States^

An authority on Spanish culture, 
he spent 10 years translating the 
epic story of "El a d ,” 11th cen
tury Spanish soldier and national 
hero.

His father, born In Harwlnton, 
was president of the Southern 
18M*' '^'ben he. died in

Services will be held Tuesday al 
11 A.m, at tha Church of Heavenly 
Rest, in New York City. He will be 
hcre^ Woodlawn Cemetery

^  Thought for Today |
Worldwide BlMe

WorldwideBible Reading Crusade U now un
derway and people all over the 
world are reading the Bible aa 
never before. Listed belqw , r .  
selections from tho Bible to be read 
during the rest of the month. Clip 
thie out and read your Bible every 
day. ^

Ptetnre Fnuno for m 
Ughthouoe’

This is one of the few inventions 
that Dr. Schwine ever made a 
proat on. When he was taking the 
model downtown to the Patent Of
fice he got hit by a Bus and the 
company paid Kim $500 damages. 
However the storeroom at the 
Schwlne-Kltzenger Institute Is 
chock full of unsold stuff that he 
and Dr. Kltzenger have Invehti^. 
Items such as False Mustache 
Wax, Instant Cat-Nip and Musical 
lodina Decanters. I suggested that 
they fry  to get some action by ad
vertising their inventions in na
tional madaxines like "Mad" but 
Dr. S. toys he once tried to run 
some ads In "Good Housekeeping" 
t e s t i n g  his gasoline-powered 
Orange Squeezer, and they not 
oiily refused to give their Seal 
bf Approval but a man came 
around and took back all his old 
copies of the magazine.

W eekend  D eaths
_____ /

Toeetoy, Dec. }$.
. . . .  V akn tton  Needed.
. . . .  Vakiateen Needed. ‘

.......................... Vetanteere'Needed. ,
. .........................Olive Chartier, Brian Rivard.
• • . . . a .  . a . . . . . . J u l i a  Haugh, .lo-Ann Tliyreen.

e. .  Vokiateers Needed.
• . . . . • . . . . . • . . .F e k ia le e r s  Niwded. 
. . . . . . . a . . . . . . .R i c h a r d  Bohadlk.
...........................Andrew CavaxaH, James GeJenek.
. . . . . . . . . . . I . . .W i l f r e d  J. Lemlre 8r», Wilfred

, J. Lemire Jr.
8»p.m.—10-p.m......... ..................... Jean Hayee, Bernard Hart.

10 p.m,—Midnight ........................ Vohiateera Needed.
Sky watch Post located on top o f . Mknehester Ptdice -StaUon. 

Volunteers may register a t Ovli Defense HeadquarUra, Municipal 
building, Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday, P^day, from 1-5 p.m.

M idnight-3 a.m.
3 a.m.—t  a.m.
4 a.m.—0 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—10 a.m, 

10 a.m.—13 noon 
Noon—2 p.m. . . .
't p.m^—4 p.m,' 
4 p.m.—5 p.m. . 
•  p.m.—•  p.m.

By THE ASSOGIA^D PRESS
Redding, Conn. — Archer M. 

Huntington, 86, philanthropist and 
founder of Hispanic Society of 
America. Born in Harwlnton, 
Died Sunday.

Buenos Aires—Adm. Carlos Ju
lian Martinez, S2r commander of 
Argentine naval oBerationa in the 
ousted Peron dictatorship. Died 
Saturday: - (Believed suicide)..

New York—Mies Amy Love* 
msn, 74, editor and critic and one 
of the founders of "The Saturday 
itoview of Literature.", Born in 
New York. Died Sunday.

■Washington—Henry Suydam,
84, press chief of the State De
partment, on leave as chief edi

torial writer of the Newark (N. 
J.) Evening Newa, and World War 
1 war correapondent. He was a 
native of Brooklyn. Died Sunday.

Stamford, Conn.—Van Dearing' 
Perrine, 87, impreoalonist land
scape artist who had numerous 
one-man shows in New, York. 
Born in Garnett, Kan. Died Satur
day. —.....

Wlikes-Barro, Pa.—Mario Pe- 
riizzi Sr., 80, preeident and co
founder of the Planters Nut and 
Chocolate Co. Born in Treviso, 
Italy. Died Saturday.

Princeton, N. Y.—H. Theodore 
Sorg, 87, president of the Hospital 
Service Plan of New Jersey (Blue 
Grass), and a pioneer of the plan 
in the United States. He was a na
tive of Newark. Died Saturday, 

Greensboro, N. C.—Herman 
Cone, 80, president and chairman 
of the board of Cone Mills Corp., 
which pioneered textile printing 
ahd finishing In the South. Died 
Saturday.

Miami Fire Loss 
Set at.|200,000

Miami, Fla., Dec. 12 uh—K fire 
burning put of control nearly two 
hours caused an estimated $200,* 
000 dainage in downtown Miami 
yesterday and caused 90 guests to 
evacuate an adjoining hotel.

Nobody was seriously injuret^ 
though several firemen were trem- 
ed for mlijor cuts and bruises. ' 

The cause of the fire w'as not 
detarmineif but J. W. Davis, chief 
of the Miami Fire Prevention 
Bureau said, "we're not dispelling 
the possibility of arson.”

Restaurant Razed 
By $100,000 Fire

Danbury, Dec. 12 (AV-The Hill
top House restaurant, a two-story 
wooden building which"^Blso con
tained four dwelling apartments, 
wss destroyed by fire early today.

The blaze broke out late last 
night, and kept firemen at the 
scene until after 3 a.m.

There was no estimate of the 
damage from Fire Department 
officials, but the owner, Abrdtam 
Abdoo, said tha replacement cost 
would be "at least $100,000."

The restaurant was situated on 
Rt. 8 at the city line on the west
ern edge of Danbury.

Police' routed RL 8 traffic 
through side atreots while fireman 
fought ths blase.

i ^ O t l
O ^ N T H

RLOW'S
other Ftao Stsros
THURS. and FRI. 

TILL 9 P.M.
UNTO. CHRISTMAS

Wo SpectaOto la
WOMEN'SlbRESSES

Sizes \*Vt to MH.
M&HOUTLET

SOS Bast Middle TBrapIke 
Open DeUy 9 A. M. to fi P. Bb

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

4 GENERAL CONTRACTING -  - 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

.. FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1C LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI .1-8172, MANCHESTER-

A  B r a n t i f i u l  S e t  o f
SEAT COVERS
Ghr* Mm a gift ctrtMtata for tha most boautifiil 
Soot Cavan In tha world— ha will lova you for it.

for -the
MAN WITH A CAR

Como in and LOOK ovor our largo soioction of 
1954 Fobrics and Auto Tops

Wo hovo a wido choico of colon and patterns for 
ovary cor.at o prieo to fit your peekotbook.

WE ALSO HAVE CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE

Star Seat Covers and Auto Tops
575 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Open Daily From 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Call Georire Amaral MI 9-5405

'.7-

..........Luke 10:25*43

...........  Luke 15:1-10
............Luke 15:11-83
...............John 8:1-17
• .John 14:1-14
........... John 14:15-31
. . . .  Romans 8:14-89 
. . . .  Romans 13:1-21

1 John 4:1-21
• Isaiah 9:2-7 
■ • . .1 . .  Isaiah 11:1-0 
>•*... Isaiah 53:1-12 
. . . . . . . . .John 1:1-18

....M atthew  2?1*11 
. . . .  Matthew 3:12-23 
..... Matthew 3:1-17
....... Matthew'4:1-25
........Matthew 8:1-34
.....M atthew  9:1-17

- ................... . Matthew 9:18-38
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

CLUB PLAN

Reprieve For Pigs
Tl»e extent to which the farm 

problem haa the Eisenhower ad- 
nilnUtraUon worried is revealed 
rather dramatically by the fact 
that 11 took a full Cabinet mee't- 
ing at Camp David to reject a 
suggestion that the administra
tion launch a program .for hilling 
off female pigs, so so many little 
pigs won't be brought into this 
world next spring.

This proposition was so cIose"% 
the.*New'Deal’s one-time progratu
for actually killingTittle pigs that
only q sense of emergency, ob
viously. could ever have let it get 
M high as Cabinet consideration. 
But there are only so many things 

■you can do when you have too 
many pigs, you can buy up pork, 
which the goAernment is already 
doing. And if you don't dare buy 
too much pork, you can figure out 
•ome kind of way of seeing tfini 
there aren't so, many pigs comjhg 
to market next year. Or you can 
let the pigs-TOultiply,. and ruin, 
perhaps, all the pig farmers. Only 
one thing must never be allowed 
to happen. TTie price drpofllj; must 
never be allowed to get too’cheap,! 
for the consumer. T

The Elsenhower Cabinet has re- i 
Jected the idea of birth- control .by j 
slaughter, and has thus avoided' 
what would have been a most em- 
barrassing return to the tactics o f  
the New Deal. '

*But, if'Tf held firm tp its own 
farm program princlplea in this 
instance, it is growing weak in 
others. There is now talk of re
storing 90 per cent parity on some 
of the big crops. And It has now 
been decided that President Elsen
hower will -send a special mes-. 
»»ge on the farm problem to Con- 
greaa, which wiU be an effort to 
take some of the damage out of 
the expected Democratic exploitar 
tion of ^ e  issue in an election 
year. The*question is whether the. 
Eisenhower administration w-iil 
dare stick ‘by its farm policy prin- 
clple<„ and their chance of a  slow, 
but eventual cure ;>f the problem, 
or whether it wiU Teel compelled 
to outbid the Democrats who, be
ing out of power, . have no 
heaitanev in oromialnv th*

HUXED IN AUTO CRASH

Fairfield,’ Dec. 12 (gh—Frederlck 
L,orensen, 77, of Bridgeport, lost 
hii life yesterday In an auto ac
cident here in which hla wife, mar
ried daughter and her two chii- 
drro w’ere Injured, none seriou'sly. 
The car driven by Lorensen struck 
a pole, police said. Mrs; Lorensen, 
75, was reported In fair condition 
at St. Vincent's HospItsI in Bridge- 
Tort. Treated and diacharged were 
lis daughter. Mrs. Margaret Hoyt, 

47, of Bridgeport, and her two chil
dren. Margaret, 15, and Robert, 8.

(m o b

IS so CONVEtpENT TO ARRANGE

"DO NOT JUDGE FROM 
MERE APPEARANCES" 
’ (Author's name b«low)

The average cost of a pre
scription is just about the 
charge for a good meal. Thie la 
a tribute to the pharmaceutical 
Industry that spends millions 
on research yet keeps ultimate 
coata so (pw. ,

Some medicines appear to be 
expenalve. Judging by appear
ances a dozen capsuiea may not 
'seem to be worth as much as six 
dollars. 'Tour Physician knows 
their higher cost and tl'ue value. 
When he prescribes them for 
you he knows that ydiir even
tual cost win be much loWer Be
cause they will do you' more 
good in , less time. Trust his 
judgment. We will cboperkte by 
pricing them falfl.v. ' •

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near , us, or let us de- 
Uyer pronyitly without extra 
charge. A 'g re a t .many people 
entrust- us: with the responsi
bility of filling their , prescrip
tions. May we compouniTyours ?

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
- CAN PHONE 

Mitchell .3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

" XEEDiCINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
et us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
u.se with the responsibility 
of filling, their prescrip
tions. May, w e V compound 
yours ?

DAMASK 
ROSE e

h e ir l o o 'm
SKYLARK OLD

KIRK MARYLAND
• '  ENGRAVED

. > KIRK
__ V ___ ,___

SILVER 
SCULPTURE 

REED and 
BARTON

SILVER CELESTE
tVHEAT ’ GORHAM 

REED and 
BARTON

ROSE
SOLITAIRE

TOWLE
KING

RICHARD
TOWLE

MADEIRA
TOWLE

•nARA
DOULTON

WHEAT
LENOX

Bolton, Dec. 13 (Special)—The 
Farm. Bureau Homemaking Group 
has planned a special program 
with emphasis on Chriatnus for 
its meeting on Wednesday at the 
Community Hall. The aJU-toy 
meeting will begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue to 3 p.m. T 

In addition to w b ^  on the 
apron kit, members will contribute 
their ideas for Christmas deco-- 
rating, ornaments, gift-wrapping 
ana < .food. They will also bring 
along a small white elephant item 
as a  grabbag gift.

Box lunches will be carried. Mrs. 
Chester Groebel snd Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, hostesses for the day, 
will serve the luncheon beverage. 

(X) Help Acknowledged 
Ovil Defense Difector John D. 

Avery has announced the receipt 
of $715.38 as federal contribution 
to  the purchase of generators and 
q radio this year for use ' of the 
local CD organization.

W8C8 Sale a -Succese 
The turkey supper «nd Chriet- 

mM sale ot the'WSCT on Saturday- 
was most successful, Mrs. John 
Erickson haa announced. The so
ciety's president estimates the net

grofit will reach $375 on tha com
ined event. About 300 people were 
served dinner from the new church 

kitchen.
Plano RecHal 

Mary Ann Sheridan, Thomas 
Sheridan, Hope Rothwell, John 
Rothwell, Donna Calhoun" and 
Mary Arm Skinner were among 
those students pf Mra. Edith H. 
Petersen who held a piano study 
recital yesterday: The elementary 
and be^imer students displayed 
mUch poise in' plajring muidc of 
their own selection from memory. 
The group opened the study ses
sion with a discussion of technique. 

Dr. Weden Profipoted 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Weden of 

Keeney Dr. have received word of 
the promotion of their son. Dr. 
Elmer A. Weden Jr., to lieutenant 
commander in the U. S. Navy 
which was announced on his birth
day last week, Lt. Ck>mm. Weden 
is engaged In research in atomic 
medicine with the'N aval Radio
logical Laboratory at the San 
Francisco Navy Yard.

County Meetings 
There are two county meetings 

. this week of Interest to dairy and 
poultry men. The first will be held 
tomorrow at North Coventry 
Grange Hall at 7:45 p.m., and will 
be a dairy meeting. Emphasis will' 
be on mastitis with a short talk 
on brucellosis and another on the 
ketosis situation.

On Thursday at, 8 p.m., at Mans
field Town Hall, county poultry- 
men will meet. The program will 
highlight proper ventilation as a 
means of Increased egg production 
and. egg washing methods 'and 
precautions. ' .

Camera Club Session ^
. The Camera Club will hold an 

Informal meeting tonight at the 
school at 8 o'clock. A projector 
w'ill be available for members who 
wish to bring in slides for discus
sion by the group.

CD Training
Ovll Defense personnel will 

meet tonight at the Firehouse at 
8 p.m. Th») regular CPX training 
program will also take place to
night. —

Skating Oub Meeting 
The Skating Club of B o 11 o n 

w ill, meet tonight at the Com
munity Hall at 8 p.m. Members 
are urged t& bring a friend who is 
interested in Joining the c l ub .  
Payment of dues will be- accepted 
at tonight's meeting.

Public Records
Warranty Deed: Latirier F, De- 

Mars to Donald L  and Bernice E. 
Carnell, property on Plymouth 
Lane.

Advertisement—
Christmas Trees. ’ yqur pick 

while they last. $1.00 each. BoITon 
Cteneral Store, Cjorner Rt. 8 and 
Stony Road.

, Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D*! t a i l s ,  telephone Mitchell 
8-5345.

PROPERTY OWNER r

^SAVl MOMiY
wnnm

FOUCY COVlRAOi

H O U S E  oovrred against file,
winditerm. esploiios, mssy 
other perilt. Additional Living 
fiipenoe coverage included.

CONTENTS covered ogainit all
the periU mentioned aW -e  pliM 
theft.

F E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y
oovefcd St home and Aft'AY 
FROM HOMC ogsinot praeti- 
eslly all perils-

AWAY FROM HOME peroonal
property covered at home and 
away ogainot practically all 
peril*.

The pi before Christmas, is easi

gifK for the home Hollywood Beds

Finished in white and 
bright red: “Rusty” 
will gladdira tlie heart 
o f  any little tot.

5.95

Handy tea cart jî as a spe
cial section foi/glasses or 
bottles. Glitas-protect^ 
top. Mahogmy finishes

. /

, Cart
24 .95

This solid brass deisk lamp in 
soft “satin” finish is one of 
many styles. It stands 13 
inches high.
3.75

30-inch 49 .95  
*39-inch 59 .95

^^wilFTTieadhoarJ  ̂ 6 9 .50

Eamous Stearns & Foster box 
>rings on legs with inner* 
iring mattresses featuring 
Ipre-built, quilted Seat Edges. 

130-inch day-bed size or 39- 
inch twin bed size. 39*inch" 
model can be had with an ivory 
plMtic headboard, for 169.50.

Open Mondays. Open Thursday, and Friday Evenings till 9

■ T

..

C H A I R S
' 1 :

7 an * a  11- t lm  e -G ift  favo rite

A handsome gift desk at a handsome saving! 
(Reg. 184.50). It’s, solid maple in Watkins 
famous brown Nutmeg finjsh . .^^43 x 2114 . 
inch top . . .  file drawer in rig)it pedestal. 
Styled from Colonial motifs which include 
the ogee bracket feet; thumb-nail edges and 
antique willow brasses.,

In Vermont it’s a maple sap 
bucket. In your home it be
comes a fire wood container 
or scrap basket. Complete 
with lid; pine outside, un
finished inside. Reg. $5.95.

Swivel lounge chair for TV 
viewing. Hunter green, 
toast or natural covers.

It would take dozens of pages to describe the  hundreds of G ift Chairs 
you'll see at W atkins. H ere's a "sam pling" , .  . som e o n e -o f -a -k in d ; 
othere in several finishes, o r various co v ers . . .  all m ake perfectly grand

Reg. $98.00 Wing, barrel 
and lounge chairs have 
luxurious Foam seat cush
ions.

Open-arm occasional chair 
comes in rose, lime or light 
green daijiask covers.

The"o! ,̂ original Hitchcock factory at River
ton, Conn., is reproducing this handsome 
bench in a thoice of satin black ,or antique 
cherirN. Beautifully decorated with muKi- 
colored gold stencils. .

Handsome 
China Lamps

9.98
One of several -important 
table lamps (available in 
pairs, if yoq wish) reduced 
ito only $9.98. 27 inches tall; 
bands in pinli or aqua. Reg- 
illarly $.12.50.

44.95

One of the many famous 
"Riverton” Hitchcocks 
yoti’ll sec at W»tkins; black 
or maple.

Small Lincoln rockers in 
maple or mahogaiiy fin
ishes; dijcument print cov
ers.

«

• I98.0Q

VALLE YFIELD 
DOULTON.

SWEETHEART ROSE 
DOtR-TON V

SCRIPT
CONTINENTAL

wm4 ht$ mmmi 
Atk *s for Att&tis dfoof 

m  H o m o w u m fO iia

There is 'stiH time to set your holiday 
table with \the silvqr and .china, 
you've always dreamed of. Com
plete selection from all the finest 
houses —  and. you can have imme
diate delivery and pay as little at 
50a a week per place setting.

34.50
59.95

Classic desk chair in ma
hogany finish has genuine 
brown leather upholstery.

Our lowest'price for'm plat
form rocker 1 Reg. $89.60. 
Beige tapestry.- .

39.95
's. 24.95

One of- a group of $49.60, 
pull-Rp chairs in a wide', 
choice of covers, colors!

Save $8.65'on this copy of 
a fine old Boston Rocker. 
Stenciled on black finish.

V '
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would be useful 
To tsp the State's resout-ces for 

Question, •  ip-adiisted income tax 
'which has never received much 
yjipport from Connecticut 1eg;isla-

How io Get, Hold Teachers 
Problem Facing Educators
Tha problem of how to g:et and^p-oups thought that . television 

bold teachers la expected to bulk 
'la rfe r in the discussions of Con* 
necticut educ^U^n groups in thO- 
next few months than the ques
tion of whether the -State should 
aeek greater federal aid for educa
tion.

This Is indicated in a review of 
four reports read Saturday at t);e 
conclusion of the eighth annual 
Connecticut Conference on Skiuca- 
tion which was held at Hamden 
High School. The Kports were dis
tillations of 16 separate discus- 

^Motui carried on by more than.300 
delegates to the conference.

The delegates, representatives of 
professional and lay education 
groups in the State, gathered to 
hear reports on the recently con
cluded White House Conference on 
Kducation knd to make propoAls 
for a program of aqtion' in Cort. 
necticut. The Connecticut Council 
on Education, which sponsored the 
conference Saturday, will draw on 
all 16 reports in drafting a pro
gram that it will recommend to 
the people of the State.

A review .of the 16 separate re-
M rts may indicate prore of a de
termination to press for federal 
aid than was reflected in the four 
digests Saturday, but on the basis 
of these digests, Connecticut cltl- 
aens are primarily concerned with 
getting and retaining teachers.

^Icport Criticises Conference
Each of the four reports urged 

action on the problem, and one 
oven criticised the White House 
Oonferuce for not having taken 
“a more courageous and imagina
tive approach” to the teacher 

• ahorta^ .
As for federal aid, there was no 

imanimity of opinion. Several of 
the 16 groups endorsed the. White 
Rouse Conference stand in favor of 
increased federal aid, but others 
oxpresaed the fear such a pro
gram on a national scale would 
coat .the State more than i t  would 
benefit.

The feeling wap also expressed 
that Connecticut has • the re- 
aources to pay the*bill for educa- 
tioR but jnay.-lack ‘!the poliUcal 

 ̂ determination'’ to do all that la 
One. group poinUd out 

tha t other states pay an average 
of 41 per cent of their budgets for 

. tducatlon, while Connecticut 
■pends only 27 per cent.

One group said that the "cici- 
■ens' willingness to pay the bill" 
for education is being underesti
mated, and many of the reports 
atreaaed t te  need for dramatizing t white'House coherence. BMinard 

*‘>“caUon in the also presided at the afternoon scs- Btate. Jn th is , connection, * . -  . .

gestions included the equalization 
of the Grant), Lists of Connecticut 
towns antb cities to permit a falter 
distribution of State funds for ed
ucation.

As a solution to the teacher- 
shortage problem. Increased sala
ries was only one of the proposals. 
Others inclutfed raising the pres
tige and status of teachers and en
couraging high school students to 
go Tnto teaching as a career.

In connection with raising sal
aries—which a t least some of tha 
groups thought was one of the 
means of raising the teachers' pres
tige and status- several reports 
said, that heir salary structure 
should compare with that of other 
professional groups.

The reports also proposed "wt- 
per" maximum salaries for supe
rior teachers or some other form 
of reward for merit. One sug
gestion was . a sabbatical leave. 
Dissatisfaction with the adeq\iacy 
of teacher-training facilities was 
also expressed, and some felt that 
a .system of teacher aides should 
be instituted to relieve teachers of 
duties not directly connected with 
instruction. ^

The question of what should be 
done about the gifted student was 
also considered. One of the four 
digests, said that ail educational 
s.vstem in which no student was 
given more of an opportunity than 
any other would make for 
m^iocrlty. It suggested that state 
or federal ‘aid be sought to aid 
gifted children in the upper grades.

.The delegates to the Hamden 
conference, at the conclusion of 
their work Saturday," paid tribute 
to Finis E. Bnglemah; State com
missioner of education, for the part 
he played as vice chairman of the 
White House Conference 

The 300 delegates adopted 
unanimotisly a resolution praising 
Engtsmah for his “capable, dlsttir- 
guished and diligent leadership’’ at 
the national conference.Tfie « s -  
ol.utton was introduced by Roland 
M. Blxler of Woodbridge.

The Hamtltn conference opening 
Saturday morning was Kighlighted 
by talks given by Engleman and 
Jesse A. Brainard of Coventry, 
who served as chaiiman of the 
Connecticut delegation to the

X
two I Sion Saturday.

H ouse Passes 
New C hanges 
In Primary Bill

(Continued from Page One)

In the original bill it waw un
clear, he said, whether the petition 

tors—was suggested. Other vug--))roviaion applied any vote at a

Voting on Questions Lights 
Polls Open Until 8 o^Ctock

convention, or only to the final 
vote.

It was understood that there was 
considerable sentiment in the Sen-1 
ate to make it specific that 
primary pe.titions could be ob-' 
tained only by conventioq candi
dates who received a vote of 20 
per cent or better on the last bal
lot. '

Town Committee Power Cut 
Thc/lrevised bill also reduces to 

sopie extent the power given Town 
Committees by providing for selec,- 

! tion--oPlocal candidates at a party 
caucus, if that method is desired.

The original bill provided for 
town, committee endorsement.

With the Christmas holiday edg
ing closer, leaders hoped that this 
sixth week of the special session 
would be the last, 

l.^nders spoke optimistically of 
winding up the special session 
Thursday, although the major por
tions of the flood recovery program 
and other emergency matters as
signed to the legislators still await 
action.

were found arguing Ih a car park
ed almost in the center of W. Mid
dle Tpke. Nov. 27 by Patrolman 
John Krinjak, police said.

In another case, Donald Coro. 
23, of-»2 Hollister St., charged 
with reckless driving, 'appealed a 
guilty finding and a fine of $24 
through his counsel, Atty. Harold

A ,scant 216 voters had cast bal
lots'* at the town's four polling 
places by 1 p.m. today, fly^ hours 
aftef balloting started on three- 
questions concerning the construc
tion ,of a new isewage disposal 
plant and the purchase of the 1,000 
acre Globe Hollow tract.

•nie light vote cast with seven

by Judge Gryk at $r>0.
Coro was Involved in an accident 

Dec. 3 at the intersection of Main 
St. and W, Middle Tpke. A car he 
was driving collided with a car 
driven by I^wis Codding. 32. of 73 
Falknor Dr., police sajd,

VVarreri W. Jenson,'20, of Plaln- 
vllle, was fined $24 fpr reckless 
driving.

The charge resulted from an ac
cident in .which Jenson was in 
volved Dec.. 4 on Oenter St., near 
Stone St. , ^

Another motdrlst charged with 
reckless drivlng*a« the result of an

/Arc’s 1956 Aims Call 
For Balanced Budget

Show (^olor Film 
Al Carol Service

An impressive Christmas ca- ' 
family service, under the direction 
of Mrs. Hook.' Johnston, director 
of religious education; and Mrs. 
Clifford O: Simpson, who presented 
a rhythmic choir of 10 young girls 
of the church, attracted a large 
number of the families of the 
church yesterday afternoon. Four 
of the favorite carols were on the 
screen, and a color film entitled 
"Brightest Night,” told the story 

.of the Savior's birth.
Mrs. Johnston gave the Introduc

tion. While the soloists Mrs. Cteris 
Stelner;_ soprano; Mrs. Ida Wood- 
hpuse,' * contralto, ' and Richard 
Johnston sang three of the carols, 
the" girls "In flowing 'white robes 
and blue capes, gracefully ex
pressed by motion the moods of the 
hymns. The associate minister, the 
Rev, Russell Peery. read the bibli
cal story of the Nativity froih the 
Second Chapter of Luke. 1-26, and 
Mrs. Ptery served as organtet dur
ing the program.

A pleasant social period fol- 
lowed, during w-hlch time the 
Co - Weds served home made 
cookies and fruit punch.

Court Cases

(Oonttmied from Pago One)

tjio President still is recovering 
Bormally from his aept. 24 ̂ e a r t  
attack. But his personal physician, 
Raj. Oen. Howard M. Snyder, said 
Eisenhower has shown signs of 

, *Tatigue” after some of his bUBier 
periods a t Gettysburg. Arrange
ments noq^all for a  complete mid
day rest period each day, with no 
interruptions. --

Snyder suggested the President 
wait a t least .until mid-February 
before deciding whether he feels 
Bhyrslcally able to seek a second 
term. ^

Sen. Bridges (R-iyH), who said 
Saturday he hoped Eisenhower 
would, announce his recond term

ilte

plans shortly after Jan. 1, said 
yesterday he is ’'still hopeful” the 
iMlslon vrill come before the Eeb. 
11 deadline for filing in Ne^v 
Hampshire's primary. Sen. Know- 
land also has suggested an early 
decision. . ,

But two other Republican S( 
•tors, Ives of New York and 
kins of Utah, took an opf 
view Sunday. They declared the 
Republican hopefuls '  should not 
.“crowd” Eisenhower for a decision 
until' he can -  ddtide for hiniself 
whether be will be well enough to 
undertake another four-year tfrUi. 

And Harold E  Stassen, ' the 
dent's special assistant for 
maroent. ' raid Eisenhower 

Id even wait until , next June 
July, if need be, to decide. 

Elsttthower underwent a com
plete physical checkup at the 
Army's Walter Reed Hospital Sat
urday. There was nothing in/the 
■ubsequent medical bulletin that 
ruled out the possibility/of his 
running agaih.

MidfUe East 
W arned on 
Soviet Trap

(UoaUaued from Pago One)
"We must, I think, organize our

selves and our friends in the Mid
dle East as we have in Europe," 
Macmillan went on.

He said he did not believe a 
word of the assertion that the Rus
sian offer of arms to Egypt was a 
"retort to the Baghdad Pact."

He,said it is.clear "fromShe very 
scope of the arms offer and many 
otjier maneuvers going on in that 
area that these are the fruits of 
v«ry long and careful preparation.''

The Baghdad Security Pact 
Joining Britain, Iraq, Iran, Pakl.s- 
tan and Ttirkey came only Just in 
time, he said. y

It was not intended as a "threat 
to Russia and the Russians knew 
It," he said, ''por was it intended 
to split the Arab world.” .

CoiiFl Rule Slatefl 
/Ĉ n 'Bariiig Books

(Continued from Page One)

Garrlty. Bond for appeal was s e t! hours remaining before the polls
close al 8 p.m. indicated an all- 
time low might be set for a local 
eleotion In recent years.

Election officials pointed "'out, 
however, that voting Is traditional
ly hcavmr after 8 n.m.

The vote contrasted sharply with 
the 1.600 votes cast at 1 p.m'. Sept, 
21 when the Sunday sale Issue, 
which proved to be the hottest ref
erendum question In the town's his
tory, was before the vpters. The 
votcr.s rejected the sale of liquor on 
Sunday here by 4-,119 to 1,666 
ballots. ■

Little Opposition 
There has been little opposition 

voiced to the $1,000,000 sewage 
dl.sposal plant.project and none tb 
the purchase of the 1,000 acre 
Globe Hollow tract for $1,250,000, 
part of it .for water purposes and 
■part for park purpo.ses.
_ By districts, the 1 p.m.. vote 
was 67 in District 1. the East 
Side Recreation Center; .50 in 
District 2 ; the West Side Recrea
tion Center; 39 in District 3. the 
Waddell School; and 60 in Dist’rict 
4, the Community Y.

Election workers, more numer
ous that before because the town 
i.s u.sing 20 voting machines in 
order to conform to the new elec
tion law which calls for a machine 
for each' 900 voters in a district, 
were knitting or Qhatting casually 
through most of the morning. 

Residents wlio wish to know the 
re.siilts of the balloting may phone 
the Herald, after 8;15 p.m.

Monda.v CAses
A New Bedford youth, who told 

Ihe court he was on the way to 
start a new job In Hartford this 
morning and tried to evade pur
suit by Patrolman Allan Smith 
after midniglit Inst night, was 
fined s total of $.3$ In Town Court 
this morning.

Richard Charron. 19. was chased 
on E. Center St,, about 12:2.5 a m 
today.;f- by Smith, according to 
Pro.secutor John FitzGerald.

Charron ftirned off his lights in 
an attempt to throw Smith off the 
trail but was eventually Ap
prehended b.v, the patrolman. He 
was flned $21 for speeding ant) $45 
for operating a motor vehicle with
out lights: >

Also charged with speeding, 
James M. Simoes, 28, Fall River, 
Mass., was flned $18: and George 
E. Glenty, 59, of RFD 2, Bollrtn, 
Was lined $6.

Those charged with rules of the 
road violations were Walter .1. 
Cowles, 25. Glastonbury, flned $12; 
Louis F, Lamoureaux, 17. of 3 
Hawley St.; .lohn G. iPFoetor, 27; 
of 67 Spruce St., each flnei.*$9; and 
Salvatore Fllloramo, 38, of 375 S. 
Main St., who received a .sus
pended Judgment In light of a goqd 
driving record.

Kenneth R. Tippy of 4.56 Main 
St., charged with a rules of the

tl
ro^A violation, was granted a con- 
llnfiSlnce until Wednesday

Saturday Ciiae.s
Mahlon R. Maynard. .52, of 302 

Main St., in Towp Court Saturday, 
was fined $120 for driving under 
the influence of intoxicating' llqiior 
or dnigs. fined $50 for reckless 

1 driving, and found not guilty of an
re-

challenge of Utah's right to take . ........ ^
^ e r  the raising of eight children ; additional charge of evading 
TOrn of a polygamous marriage in -sponsibility.
Utah The children of I.eonard Maynard's c a ^  struck, a fire 

But Snvder said that it h« i Qu  ̂ Black, of hydrarlt’̂ at the corner of Main St,
L’tah._r«ng. in .ageland E. Middle Tpke. Dee. 4. Police

accident, Roger C., Ellnsson, 18, of 
Fast Hartford, had hts case con
tinued to Dec. 17.

Police said Eliasaon's car struck 
a utility pole on W. Center S t, 
Dec. 2.

Those fined on speeding charges 
Saturday are listed as follows: 

Ronald G. RIckort. 17, of 427 
Main St., $27; Rlchanl D. ibno, 21, 
of Norton, Ma.ss., $15; James E 
Hallahaii Jr., 21, of .Southington 
$15; -Frank \V. Relchenbacher, 23, 
of Carpenter Rd., Bolton, $9; Ray
mond C. Caron, 28, Lake' St., 
Coventry, $9; and Peter AllcgrelU 
Jr, 29, of RFD No. 2, Coventry, $9 
and an additional $3 for faiiurc to 
carry his operator's license.

Alsd charged w'lth speeding, Isa- 
dor Berkman. 55, of Norwlcli and 
Joshua Z. Hoffcnbiirg. 28, of Hart
ford. hatl their ease.s continued to 
Dec, 14.
_ William Hliaplro, 28, of Pinnev 
St.. Rockville, was fined $24 for 
failure to have proper fender flaps 
on a truck he was operating, $24 
for operating with ilejectivc lights, 
and $3 for failure to ciarry his reg
istration. ^

Shapiro wa'4l“iriTesled tlylcc re- 
rently on ,Rt. 15 by State,TiSappers 
from the Hartffird barracksXr-.- 

Judge Gryk ordered the forfei-. 
tiirF'of $190 bond po,'led liy Joliff 
C. KItby, 41, of Granite Fall, N. C„ 
who was arrested Dec. I on Rt. 15 
by Trooper Raymond Lllley and 
charged with operating an over- 
length commercial vehicle and fail
ure to display PUC plates.

Drivers charged with rules of 
the road violations had their cases 
disposed of as follows;

Those fined were: Edgar M. 
Boi.suerl, .30. of Coventry. $15: 
Danclla K. McVeigh, 34, of 18 Con
way Rd., $9. - '■

'Those who received siupendcd 
Judgments on the charges were; 
Alfred R. Beaclleii, 43, of Willi- 
mantlc; Harold B. Kenn'rson. 61, 
of ^ u f h  Coventry; John Mallory, 
45, of Autumn Trail, South Coven
try; Mrs. Mazie C. .Mallcy, .54, of 
845 E. Middle Tpke ; Lester W 
Rogers, 43, of Watrous Rd.

Other dispositions concermng 
rules of the road chai-gcs were; 
Mary L. Boudreau, .53, of Llnliolnis 
Corners, Andover, nolled; .lo.seph 
N. Violette. 37, of Briilgeport. $20 
bond forfeited; and Meyers Brook.-!, 
61. of Nassau Long Beach, N. V., 
case continued to Dec. 17.

!lanics V. Farrand, 43, of 62 Lin
den St., was flned $20 for intoxica
tion. A, , police report read by 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald 
chargo.s that Farrand .smashed his 
ttst through a pinte gla.s.-t window 
of an E. Center St. re.staiirant the 
Bight of Dec. 10. Patrolman Rowe 
Wheeler an-ested Farraml.

Judge Gryk ordered the forfei-' 
lure of $35 bond posted by Martha 
J. Tiirklngtntl, 51, of 13 Anderson 
St., which police said she posted 
after Patrolman Thomas Graham 
arre'ateel her Dec. 9 and charged 
her with passing a school bus.

Two other matters .Saturday en
tailed a fine of $15 levied against 
Jo.seph Volengcvltz, 42. of Shrews-, 
biir.v, Maas., for operating a motor 
vehicle without light.s; an^ a con
tinuance to Dec. 17 of the'rase of 
Philip Tournad. 23, of '2o‘ Nathan 
Rd., charged with failure to notify 
the Motor Vehicle Department of 
a change of addre.ss.

Si^terliood PlaiiH 
Haiiiikoli S€r> ic«*

Hospital Notes
Pa'uenU Today: 158 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs, 
Florence Harrison; South- Wind- 
sort Pheryl Perrett, 12 Westfield 
St.; Mrs. Annie Wescoll, i08 W. 

"Middle Tpke.; Robert Larkin, 12 
Oakland St.; Warren Robbins, Tal- 
cotudlle; James Robinson, 1^7 
Hlghlat^ lit.; Louise Maher, 80 
Henry Bt.; Pamela Kean, Bloom
field.

A D M I 'fST E D y E.STERDA Y: 
Janet Ward,\ 674 Center St.; 
.Stephen Phillip'S. 104 Hamlin St.; 
Howard Baldwin, ,210 Green Rd,; 
Cliarics Crepon, 126 Averv St.; 
Mrs. Dctina Haddon, 121 High St.; 
Linda Tompkins, 101 Harlan St.; 
Albert Furlong, 67 High St.. Rock
ville; Wilfred Crockett, 2 0 8 Elm 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice Aborn, JtPD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs. k’lorenco Robbins, 
25 Westminster Rd.; Barbara Feld
man,  ̂RFD 2, Willimanttc; Bradley 
Johnson, 45 Bigelow St.; John De- 
Quati'O, 124 Constance Dr.: Jo.seph 
3'racy, RFD 2, Andover; Mrs. Vir
ginia Topping. 217, N. Elm St.; 
Mrs. Lois Adam. 330 Adams St.; 
Mrs, Angelina tleCarli. Fail-view 
Ave., Rockville; Gregory Baroisa, 
16 Birch St.; Raymond Mulka, 
Wlndsorvillc; Janice Kaminski. 255 
School St.: Allan Rudd. 22 Drive 
B; Jbhn Schuetz, 258 Hackmatack 
St.

A D.Ml'rTKD T ODAY;  M iss 
Florence Tu'rkington. 24 Fairfield 
.St. .

BIRrH.S .SATURDAY; A son to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hazletl. 326 
.Spruce St,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrv, 182 
Green Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs.' Robert Donnelly, 104 School 
.St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs, James 
Fee, 80 Heiaine Rd : a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fairclolh 
30 N. School St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A .son to Mr;4 
and .Mrs. George Foster, 40 
Drive G,

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; 
Mrs, Eleanor Molletti. .South Cov-̂  
entry; .lacnb and Maurice I.s.ser- 
nian. .South Coventry; Steven 
Mantilik, RFD 1,. West Wiliinpton; 
Roger Eliasson. East Hartford: 
Mrs. Elina Backes, Warehouse 
Point; .Mrs, Thelma Merrit. Wind
sor Locks; George Rose Jr., He

ron; The^ore Weiss, 79 Brook
field St : Allpn Pierce Jr.. RFD 3, 

Aliyed Dupuis. 905 Tol
land *Mvi(e.; Fred H. Johnson, New- 
Ingtwftf Mrs. Estelle John.son. 20

----- iTrebbe llr , Mrs. Gloria Swanson
The Si.sleihood of. Temple Beth I daughter. 138 Glenwood St.;-_i____ .. . . . . • *. r,-;____ . _

General Merrill 
Of \  Marauders 
P a s s e s  a t  52

(OmitlMiieg iM ni Pag« On«r)
' —X;— .

died around 11:36 p.m. Iiefore a 
doctor arrived. \

The body w lirb e \e n t  to 'U.8. 
Military Academy at 3Vc*t Point. 
N- Y.. for funeral eeralcce and 
burial.

Burnell said Merrill had'Veen ill 
while a t New Orleans wheXe he 
was treated by a physician. h 6 Im
proved and by the time the p u ty  
reached here he was feeling muni 
better. \

After supper, Merrill retired to 
his room with Mrs. Merrill to rest. 
Some time later he complained of 
a pain in his chest, arose to go to 
the bathroom and collapsed on hU 
bed.

Burnell saiJ Merrill, who twice 
was forced to retire from active 
command 'in Burma because of ill
ness, had been in fair condition the 
past few years. During the early 
stages of Uie.Bbrma action he suf
fered a heart attack but refuaed 
to be evacuated,.

Merrill, a native of Hopkinton, 
Mass., entered West Point from 
the regular Army after he failed 
because of nearsightedness to pass 
the physical examinations for ap
pointment.

Hi. was on the staff of Lt. Gen. 
Ja-eph W. Stillwell when Japanese 
troops drove Allied forces put of 
Burma and was handpicked to lead 
an advance Raider force which 
spcaifieaded a Chlnese-American 
attack on northern Burma to re
deem StilwelTs pledge to recap
ture it.

. He led three batallions of volun
teers in an infiltration behind the 
Japanese lines, raiding and de
stroying supplies and communica- 
Ions. Their most spectacular ac
tion w*as the capture of Myitkyina 
Airfield in northern Burma.

Ill health twice forced Merrill 
to retire from his command and 
finally led to a liaison a.F8ignment.

Gen. Stillwell’s announcement of 
the latter assignment said Mei;^l 
was "a very high class officer, arhv^ 
his unavailability in the field serv
ice is very regrettable.”

-Meri'lll held adegree in engineer
ing from Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology where he was sent 
after his graduation from West 
Point.

He, leaves his widow, Lucy, And 
two sons. Frank D. Merrill Jr., a 
student at the New England Col
lege at . Henntker. N>H., and 
Tlioma.s, a-prep school student In 
Lebanon. N. Y.

Tall Cedars Plan 
Parly Wednesday

The annual Christmas pariy for 
the children of members of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. Nutmeg Forest, 
No, 116, will be held Wednesday 
night in the State Armory on Main 
St.The party w)ll start at 7 o'clock.

Grand Tall Cedar James Lewis 
has appointed Woodrow Trotter as 
general chaipman of the event, 
Rudolph Swanaon, who will serve 
as master of ceremonies will lead 
the singing of Christmas songs.

Another feature ibf the party will 
he the -dancing of Several gn(ups 
of Students from Miss Mary Mor- 
lock's dance studio. The local Tall 
Cedars cloiCn band will Also per
form.

Santa Claps will also be on hand, 
to greet the children and to present 
them with gift*.

Special UN Meeting Called 
To Solve Deadlock on Deal
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Grenier Simmons of Coventry; a 
brother, Robert Crowe of Sheldon |
Sprini^ Vt.; three sisters, Mrs. I Yhe end of the Assembly ha* been 
Fannie W’oodniff of SheldonischeduIellfornext'.'Friday.'AnAs- 

Hill and Mrs. „ „ b ,y  plenary-T«*«lon must

Th« following program •cbad-AlilJ- 
es a r t  auppUed by th# radio"

Walter Turner, both of Sheldon; 
and a ^andson.

The funeral will be held in 'St. 
Mary’s Elpiacopal Church tomor
row afternoon at 1:30. Burial will 
be at the convenfAnce of Uie fam
ily. ^

There W.ill be no calling hours 
amd the damlly reqneirts that 
flowers be omitted.

Arrangements a rt being handled 
by the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
'Main S t  \

Henry A, Schuetz
nry A. Schuetz, 98, one of the 

oldest residents of this town, died 
Saturoay at a local' convalescent 
home, 'v

Born irKOermany, he had resided 
in Manchester for the past 71 
years, and employed at Ctveney 
Bros, for miny years before his 
retirement. HeHvaa a charter mem
ber and one o t the founders of 
Concordia Luthe);an Church. He 
was also a member, of the Sons of 
Herman.

He leaves a sot., Kuno E. 
Schuetz of Tule Lake, t^alif.; a half 
brother, William Scliue^z of Bra
denton, Fla.; six grandelmdren; 12 
great grandchildren, andXseveral 
nieces and nephews. \

The funeral will be'held tt^mor- 
row„ afternoon at 2 o'clock at Con
cordia Lutheran Church, w ith ^ e  
pastor, the’ Rev. Erich O. Brandt, 
officiating. Burial will be in E a ^  
Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center St.; today from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 10 p.mV

ratify whatever decialon the Politi
cal Committee takes.

The committee had befor* It •  
U.S.-Britlah-Canadlan-French ra- 
solution proposing that the big- 
power dirarmament subcommittee 
give priority early next year to 
proposed preliminary Inspection 

I programs.
i These include President Eisen
hower's open-sky proposal for Rua- 
aia and the,, united States to 
make aerial inspections of each 
other's country and exchange de
fense plant blueprints; to avert 
surprise attacks. Soviet proposals 
for ground inspection teams also 
would be given priority.

The Russians announced last 
weekend that the proposals were
unsatisfactory because they do not_
Include Soviet demands for pro
hibiting atomic weapons and two 
specific amendent cuts.

Although a revised Western 
resolution included India's request' 
for a study of haltirig nuclear 
weapons tests, the Indians pressed 
for another clause recommending 
banning of every type of nuclear 
and mass destruction weapon.

Besides dealing with this sub
ject, budget matters and what- . 
ever decision the Security Council 
reaches on the membership deal, 
the General Assembly still has to 
hold its Security Council election.

The Philippines and Yugoslavia 
are deadlocked after 29 batlota for 
he Council's third nonpermanent 
embership for J956-57. Unless it 

is rilled, the Security Council can- 
notNmerate after Jan. 1,

Mrs. Edith L. Gerrish
Friends in town have received 

new* of the death of Mrs. Edith L. 
Gerrish, which occurred Friday, 
Dec. 9, sifter a long Illness.

Mrs. Gerrish wa; the widow of 
Henrv K. Gerrish, who was em
ployed b.v Cheney Bros, in the 
1920s and died many years ago. 
They lived on. p. Center St., and 
were members of Center Congre
gational Church Mrs. Gerrish made 
her home at 124 Park Rd., Lowell, 
Mass.

Private funeral services were 
held In that city today, with 
burial in Webster, N. H,

F u n e ra ls

Obituary

D eaths

51 rs. Rose Wilson
Mrs. Rose Wilson of Colchester 

Rd., Hebron, wife of Albert Wil
son, died early yesterday morning, 
after a long Illness. .She had been 
a resident of ■ Hebron for eight 
years.

the President and had to decide, he | from 2 to 17 
would wait another ■
*“  Jf*."^***“ * heoruary at tne i public welfare department 
•SHleat VI 4. Granted Steve Nelson'J said it il imoossible to asaesa ! h 
bow

Sholoni will hold its monlhlv meet; 
ing tomorrow at » p.m. in Ilie Teiri. 
pie vestry In obspi;vani;c of the 
festival of Hanukoli. a candlelight

nd had to decide, he I from 2 to 17'War* Thev have b«n  ^ m m . v ““If * t  i h * ' ’ * 'np ceremony, entitled We Arethertwomontha. un- pUced in cuatcifv of 3^  Maynard parked hi, car af er Brothers, w,|| be"included in the
O f February at -the I ' K c  w "e,^;r^eLr^m '.nr s.^’l  T a * : . '!  “ i “I * ' ] . - ' .............

‘0 Comnihnisrp^^^^^^^  ̂ ^
of hlavconvic'tion- and 5.year' gonewould taka out ol the President in 

physical terms.'"

Poiicfi... Arrests

sentence on

Pitta ’ '•■"“ ' ‘'‘‘I , y The following women :xvill purli-Pitta., he had blayked out at t he time j eipste: .Mrs. Raymond Bernstein, 
e aecideiu and that he had .\i, s. Vu lor Dorman .Mis Milton 

gone home to phone the pohee . Mj,, Kurt Joseph Mrs.
Dr. Abraham SUilman, of V\eth-lHariy Kqyensky Mrs, barge of violating ,

the Smith Act 1^’ advocating vlo- ersfield. chief toxicologist for the j Sandiils Mrs rem .r«  <Uo«.h«'.X
State teslKied that a blood sample and .\li^ Geoice Wahl Mrs I>*nn niM 1 * Ihe federal court trial in tdken after ' Mavnai d’s ' at real re s WiTui is^in Im.xe "  "

Plttsbui-Bh, Nelson was cohvlcted vealed a readmit of .19 per cent , KniioVi ’ he candlelieMioe 
i*) ui ‘Charges alcohol by weight, which indicates' eeremonv â hiimofous akii'lSttl ed
non * . P*hnsylv«nia Seth- j that M aynard. abUtty -to drive; • S  Hatiris and C.a^ '•

i - h - d ! o ^ " ol M̂ s-

Gedil-ir

to review a .Uciaion

of address, and operating, a motor! Z i e  i te L  w hL » d- ? yeliicle Mdth defective equipment. tien it distributes
Jasper E  Braswell. 23, Hart

ford, was charged with paaiing ,a 
rad . l.ight and operating a motor 
vehicle without an operator’s li-’ 
canse; John Melliah Jr., 23. Trum
bull, was charged »1th apeedjng;
John! V. Small, 23, of 125, School 
Bt., was charged with a violation 
of the rules of the road arid failure 
to 'carry hi* operator'* license; and 
John W. Kozicki, 17, of 23 Lock- 
wood St., was charged with a vio
lation of the rules of the road.

Yesterday, James J, Newsheller, 
1#, of Wilson, waa charged with 
■peedlng  and failure: to carry his 
rtglsUmUon; Victor E.' Gallicchlo 
a i , of 16t Broad St., and Mat- 
thaw B, Hairliigton Jr., 30, of 143 
.Keeney B t, were each chiu'ged 
with paaMng a  stop aiipi.

AB aro aUleduIad to appear In 
fbw a c;«urt Saturday.

through its own wholeaalp outlets 
as well as through independent- 
wholesalers. Th'e decision by the 
U.S. Dl.strict Court In New York 
City was appealed directly to the 
Suprenyg Court by the Justice Dept,

er his Hr-
rest, said he was unah(r to,^deter- 
mine if Maynard's impairm^t was 
caused by alcohol or by medical 
reasons. He said Maynard is suffer
ing from a "gross tremor. " for 
which the deTendanfTook plieno- 
barbitol the day o( the accident.

M aynard wa.s put on probation 
until Jan . 6 to pa.y the tinea.

Bernice Evans, 36, of 373 Ad.ims 
St., also charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs, was

6. G ranted a  Louisiana request i charge by
-A . AS_ . . .   ̂ Titrlrr.A r -*_1. __a ■that the court order immediate 

sworn statements frpm an expert 
In the dispute over boundary lines 
or submerged oil reserves in the 
Ciilf of Mexico.

Louisiana asked that the state
ments be taken from DX, James 
P. Morgan of the geology depart
ment of Louisiana State, Uhiver- 
iity before Morgan leaves Jan. 2 
for a  year In PakUlan.

Louisiana, in making the request 
■aid' it believed the federal gov- 
amment planntd to file a  new suit 
In the 8u|)reme Court soon to set- 
Ua the dispute.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk and fined 
$130.

Dr. Marzialo te.stified that, after 
examining Mrs. Evan.s. the-rtighl of 
her arrest, he came to the cotjclii- 
sion that the “effects of alcohol 
were slight hut the ability to drive 
ini'paired." . ^

Dr. Stolman. testified that the 
readings of the intoximeter report' 
and blood • sample taken on Mrs. 
Evans after she, was arrested were 
.16 per cent and .14 per cent, re
spectively. Both atould Indicate an 
Impairment of driving ability, 
Stolman said.

Mrs. Evans and her husband

Afciclnil Virliiii
Seen Improving

Paul Ellison, 22. of French Jtd.. 
Bolton, is still on the danger list 
at the Harrington Memorial Hos
pital in Soiithbridge, Mass, as the 
re.stilt of Injurle.s suffered in an ac
cident in Charlton. .Mafss., Tliurs- 
day at 4 a.m.

Ho. îpital officials said, however," 
that he has improved somewhat 
and has been conscious at times.

Ellison’s -companion, John Neil 
Wadsworth, 22, of 82 W. Center 
St,, has been taken offrthe danger 
list and is able to be oh his feel 
for short period.* of. time.
. The pair sustained serious In
juries .when the car in which they 
were riding crashed Into a truck 
at a short detour on Rt.-20 near, 
the' Oxford town line in Charlton.

Ellison, driving at the time of 
the crash, reportedly had his feet 
rammed through the floor boards 
of the car by the force of the 
impact. '

Miss .Melba Zin.s.ser. 109 Foster -St.; 
Jqhn Goiango.s,. 142 Oak St.; Mar^ 
tin Galotto, 16 Brandon .St ; Linus 

fcDeasy, 430 fiumniit f;t.: .Susan And
erson. Hebron. Daniel Mullen. 23 
LInnmore Dr.; .Mrs. Marion Van- 
nart, 42 High .St.: McCann baby 
boy, 74 Bitch .St.; Paul Ac.elo, East 
Gla.stonbuiy: .\Ir.4. Jean Buck. Ver
non A\Tf> ..Rockville; Mr.s.'.leannnc 
OrfltelH and son,5 14 Whrren St.; 
Mrs, Eleanor rhurilla-and .daiigh- 
ter., Bolton; ..Mrs. Jo.Voe ('Hick and 
daughter. 33 Spring St , Rockville; 
Philip Work.s, 45 Cone St.; .Sharon 
Nodge. 4.5 "Hamlin St.; Gerard G. 
Carter, 48 SUhidge St.; Linda Mos- 
■kaluk, 13 Margaret Rd.
' DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Jane Tomlins. Storrs: Mrs. 
Catherine Slaszewski. 90 LVdalJ 
St.: Harry MuH, 123 Barry'Rd.; 
Debra Green. 182 Vernon St.; John 
.Hearn, 33 Windemere St.; Mrs. 
Beatrice White, 75 Pine St.; Mrs. 
.Toan I-avallcc. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Ethel Lovitt and . daughter, 
41 Durant St.; Patricia Lesniak, 
RFD, N or^  Windham;* Gerhard 
P. Buchner, RFD, Wapping; Cur
tice Lovell, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Mrs. Muriel Towle and son, 299

Besides her husband, she Jeaves. 
si* sons. James Hellandbrand of 
W ^t Hartford, John Hellandbrand 
of Brooklyn, Simon F. Hrlland- 
brand. Charles Hellandbrand and 
Patrick Hellandbrand, all of Mkn- 
chestyr. Perlo Hellandbrand of 
East \ Hartford: two 'daughters, 
Mrs. Frank McNally of Center- 
brpok and Mrs. Wiliiaiii Bencdctte 
of Springfield, Mass.; 23 gi-andchil- 
dren. aAd six great grandchildren.

Funerkl services will be held at 
the W. 'P. Quish Funeral Home. 
225 Main\st.. Wednesday morning 
at 9 o'clock, followed by a solemn 
requiem i^ass .in St.
Cjiurch, cAlchester, at 10 o'clock. 
Burial will be in .Neipsic Ceme
tery. Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from li to 9 tonight and to- 
m olT ow  from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p . m . " '  - •

Mra. Margaret E. Grlfflo
Fiineral services for Mrs. Mar

garet E. Griffin of 4 Robin Rd.. 
were held this morning at 8:30 at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., followed by a 
solemn requiem Mas* in St. 
Bridget’s Church at 9 o'clock. The 
Rev. John J. Delaney was the cele
brant. the Rev Robert Carroll the 
deacon anS the Rev. Theodore P. 
Gubala the subdeacon. The Rev. 
John 'F. Hannon was seated in the 
sanctuary. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
was organist and soloist.

Bearers were John A. Kleln- 
achmtdt, Dennis J. Sullivan. Ray
mond F. Johnson, Robert J. Hilde
brand, William D. Griffin and 
Francis B- Griffin.

Father Carroll read the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

Mrs. Joseph Ramoska 
The funeral of Mrs. Antoinette 

Ramoska, wife of Joseph Ramoska 
of 130 Birch St., was held this 
niornlng at 9 o'clock from the 
Holme's Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Bearers were Tlieodore Toma- 
saitis,' Lisio Stendcla, John An- 
toinaitlA Richard Berry, Patrick 
Maiorca and Thomas Sunderland.

Charles Johnson
. The funeral of Charles A. John

son of 368 Adams St. was hold 
al 10 o'clock this morning al the 
John 'B. Burke Funeral Home, with 
life Rev. C, Henry Ander.son. pas
tor of thp Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, officiating

Burial was in Zion Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford.

(OoBtlaueil\lroro Paga OBe>

Zoiier§ to Hear 
6 Bids Tonight

Zoning officials will hold a ptib- 
lic hearing at 8 o’clock tonight at 
the Municipal Building to hear six 
applications for zoning exceptions.

A State hearing will be h e l d  
also on an application concerning 
Morlarty's Gulf Service at 476 
Hartford Rd., which is seeking-per- 
ipission for limited repairing and 

Andi ew's I a . certificate of approval.
Michael Magncllo. West Ha'rt- 

ford, will ask to be allowed to- 
have a package store In the new! 
Green Manor shopping center at- 
398 W. Middle Tpke.

The request is made necessary 
because a property line at the 
shopping center-ts-less than 1.000 

.Miss.Rachel Blevins feet from the Pike Package Store
Mis# Rachel Blevins of 843 Main at 278 W. Middle Tpke.r------ - '

St, died suddenly Saturday night | Other applications are frbm; 
in Hartford. , i Leo Menconl; who wished to

f'-T'S-’L'"’'. ' ^ ” * I-«PPAn. ,-will be in East Cemetery.173 Eldi'idge St.: David Stiles, 218 
School St.: Phillip Custer. 158 Hil
liard St.; Shirley and Robert Wal
dron; Wappingj, Donna SiAith, 28 
Lenox St,
. DISC^HARGED TODAY: Rich

ard Franklin, East Hartford; Mr.s. 
Ann Canilibcll and daughter, 66 
School St.; Mrs. Charlotte McQuil
lan and son; .Storrs; Charles 
Crepon. 126 Avery St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer and son. 47 Earl, St.; 'Mrs, 
June' Gerraughty and son, 
Coventry.

Experts say that no gland ex
tract treatment hks been found to 
help mentally defloient people.

A resident of Manchester for 
mole than 30 years, she was em
ployed at Cheney Bros. She was 
born in Northern Ireland. She w-as 
a member of St. Mar>’ s Episcopal 
Church aqd Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge. ,
" She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Armstrong of Manchester 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Woods of Ire
land.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afterjioon at 2 o'clock in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church., Burial

Friends may call at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E, Center 
St., tomorrow from 2:30 to 4:30 
and from 7 to 9:30 p.m.-

Mra. .\bM^ Grenier
Mr*. Abbie Jane Grenier. 78, of 

Silver St.. Coventry, died yester
day morning after a long illne !̂i, 

^ r n  in Sheldon. Vt., Oct., 4. 
.1877, she had been a resident of 
Coventry fqr- 25 years. She' was 
former buyer for her husband's 
general store. She waar a member 
of the Eastern Star tn . Sheldon 
and of the Coventry Garden Club.

She leaves her husband. Albert 
Grenier; a ditughter, Mra. Adelma

Capacity Crowd 
At Holiday Ball

A capacity crowd enjoyed danc
ing to the music of Larry Mallon’s 
orchestra at the Holiday Ball of 
the Women’s Auxiliary 'of Man
chester Memorial Hospital Satur
day evening at the Manchester 
Country Club. .

"Snowmen.” a giant cutout over 
the fireplace, a midcHe^sized pair 
which flanked the orchestra, and 
small ones in the form of candle.s 
on the table, were features of the 
winter carnival effect attained by 
the decorating committee, iipdcr 
the leadership Of Mrs. William 
Roscoe. 'and the assistance q( 
their husbands.

■ Mrs. Walter Schardt, general 
chairman, today 'expressed .her ap
preciation to an who assisted in 
making the dance S social and 
financial success. t

About Town

open a clothes 'cleaning - shop at 
299 W. .Middle ’Tpke.

Allen and Lorefla Higbie, plan
ning a detached garage at 4<7 N. 
Maiq St.

Betty Ruth and Frederick Ed
wards, asking extension of per
mission to have a 24-h«mr tele
phone answering service at 318 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Arthur Smith, who would like 
to  erect an addition to k garage 
at 28 Raymond Rd.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Erriest E. Matthews to Edward 
Madore and Rose DeLima Madofe, 
property at 57 Mather SfT 

Albert Schendel to Metropolitan 
Homes, Inc., Property at Spring 
and Gardner St*.

AttachmenU
Manchester Trust Co., Inc., ad

ministrator of the estate of Almira 
Seanjan, against .Kenneth Miller, 
$2,500, property at 70 Foley St. 
Society for Savings, Hartford 
against Delores Merritt, $650 
property on Alton St. .

The time for the Emanuel 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society pot- 
luck Slipper tomorrow night is 
and not 7 o’clock, a.s previously an
nounced.
. Members .;of Hose Co. No. 1, 

MFp. -will hoid a meeting lonigfit 
at 8 o'clock at-the firehouse.

Miantonomoh Tribe. No. 88, 
lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock "in Tinker Hall. Nomina
tion of officers for the coming 
year will be held.

Keeney School PTA will hold a 
Christmas meeting in the South 
School auditorium tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. All, members 
are urged to attend.

'ITie di.splay of bible.s arranged 
b.v Mrs. Marion Taggart and An
drew Gibson, teachers in Second 
Congregational Church School, a t
tracted much attention yesterday 
foIlo\yng the morning service. So 
man.v were unable to exaiijine 
them, it was decided to leave the 
display intact during this week 
and through next Sunday. The.v. 
are in many languages,- some very 
large, others small and centuries 
old. A group of boys of the school 
gave brief histories of various 
bibles during the service.

The S5$FD extinguished two 
grass fires within about a.n hour 
SatjUrday afternoon. Hbse Co. 1 
lit one out at 3:02 at Lynesa and 

Center Sts., and Hose Co. 3 
ent to one at Porter St. a t 4:14. , 

No damage occurred.
. ■ ■ ... '
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Hit^ihiker Locks 
Man Ml Car Trunk

^favorite parking 

this story to

lane that is a \ 
spot for lovers.
. Jdarshall related
police:

He was driving hoKne from New 
York when he pickei^iip a hitch
hiker in Stamford, Comi. After a 
short distance the man pulled out 
a gun and announced: \

"Okay sucker, drive \me to 
Brookline or I ’ll blow your\ guta 
out." .

While passing through Mmdle- 
tbwn. Conn., the man forced Mar
shall to pull off to a wooded road 
and ordered him to exchan^ 
clothing with him. \

In Meriden, Conn., the gunman- 
ordered Marshall to buy gas and 
then was silent for the remainder 
of the trip to Brookline.

The g^inman ordered Marshall 
to stop the car in Brookline, 
robbed him of four dollars and a ~ 
wrist watch and locked him in the. 
trunk. ^

MacGilllvaiy said he freed MSi^ 
shall, with the car’s keys which 
had been left in the ignition lock.

Marshall, a recent graduate of 
the Wllllmantic. Conn., Stale 
Teachers College, leaches at a 
grammar school in Coventry 
Conn., but the principal said he 
was not there today and that he 
didn’t know where he could be 
reached.

A woman answering the tele
phone at Mal'Shair.* Norwich home 
said he was not there, but had 
gone to school.
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Bowers Students 
\^Iii Annual Play

Almost 100 sixth grader* at 
Bowers School will participate In 
the presentation of "'The Chrlat- 
maa Quest/’ for their parents and 
friends, tomorrow in' the school 
auditorium a^ 7:3^ p.m.

The jplay was written In 1960 by 
Mis* Sylvia aaflln, a flrat-grade 
teacher -at Bowers, especially for 
the first Christmas progr^-»held 
at Bowers School. 'ITie plaj’ met, 
with such enthusiastic reapoitae Oh 
the part of the children and facul
ty that ' it has been used each 
Christmas since.

I t  tells the story of the search 
by little Benjamin and hit slater 
RtiHi for the Measlah. Their jouf- 
ne.v takes them from the hillside 
outside Bethlehem to the manger 
vvhere they find Him.

GLORIOUS COLOR!
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY -

I.ER’S WELLS BALLET AND 
\ DAVID WAYNE 

IVWNDAY NIGHT AT 8 :00 y
See It On ThP Beautiful Motorola Color TV

S T A N  E S
YOUR TV andTlADlO h e a d q u a r t e r s  
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Group to Repeat 
Pageant Tonight 

In Luther Hall
'hie Miaaionary Circle of Eman

uel Lutheran Church apontored thh 
annual Lucia Faatival in Luther 
Halt last night. This pageant Is 
traditional among the Swedish 
people. Dec. 13 la St. Ldcia Day, 
the beginning of the- SWedl^ 
Christmas seaaon, and also piaHu 
the Start of longer days and li 
known as "The Festival of Light."

A capacity gaUtciing waa graet- 
ed by Mra. Rudolph O. Heck, presi
dent, and the program was opened 
with audience singing of Chriat- 
maa hymns. Melvin Peterson, in
terne pastor a t Eknanuel, narrated 
the atory of St. Luata. In the back
ground was heard organ music and 
the playing of bells by the accom
panist and organist, Charles Wake' 
ley.

The stage waa set as a Swedish 
villag* atreet scene with a church, 
shops, and fir treea covered with 
snow.

Lucia, played by Dorlg Olsen, cri- 
tered with her crown of light and 
greens, gowned in white robe and 
tinsel, carrying a tray of buna and 
ginger cookies. Her attendants 
were Carol Ann Flahe, June Hallln, 
Jean Halvoraen, Janet HolmquiaC 
Karin Pearson and Elaine Var- 
barg. Others in the procession were 
Pamela Johnson, and Evelyn Swan- 
■ra as tomtara; Sheryl Holmes, 
L6nqr* Johnson. Barbara Olsen 
and Ingrid Swanson as Swedish 
girls: Pet.er 'Huffield and Law
rence Wogitian as star boy*; Alan 
Anderson and Douglas Pearson aa 
baker boys.

TT»e program continued as 
groups came along the nrM t sing
ing and stopping to loolc in the 
windows.

"The Elves Christmas E5ve" wia. 
sung by Evelyn Swanson and Pam
ela Johnson a* tomtara. 'The ever 
fiopular and beautiful "O Holy 
Night" waa sung by Eleanor John
son and Lorraine Johnson. The 
Carol Singers, girls choir o f : the 
church, sang "The Holly and the 
Ivy.”

Herbert Bengtaon came singliig 
with sons, Richard Heck and David 
Bengtaon. An accordionist. Hazel 
Anderson, joined the group and, 
sai)g with Mr. Bengtaon. These 
were suqg in Swedish and enjoyed 
by the audience.

Lucia and her attendants came 
back on stage and everyone Joined 
In the recessional song, "St Lucia,” 
aa she left Luther Hall with th* 
rest of the cast.

The program committee con- 
aiated of Irene Morriaaette, chair
man; Fanny McArdle, Viola Kreas, 
Ruth I. Benson and Hildegarde 
Meldrum. Darrell Morrlssett* 
directed the pageant

After the program waa present
ed. refreshments were served, con- 
slating of Swedish buna, gingar 
cookies and coffee. The pageant 
will, be repeated this evening at 
7:30 and the public la most cor-

Christmas Overseas

Yule in Italy Marked 
By Close Family Bond

~ By STAN 8WINTON
Rome, Dec. 12 (4h—Chrlatma* In 

Italy la* the day when th# family 
.bond la ctose.*t.

Oh Chriatnia* Eve, before the 
eager eyes of the children, mother 
and. father construct a model of 
the hatlvlty acene. This "preaeplo” 
la td. Italian children what the 
Christmas, tree Is to Americans, 
alOiough the foreign custom of 
ejudatmas trees la spreading even 
here.

Usually the presepto ahowa the 
Child In a wooden or rock pianger. 
An ox and a donkey flank the 
manger. Around It, kings and 
shepherds kneel In veneration. 
Colored lights shine on the acene.

In.poor homes the preseplo may 
be of cardboard. Among rich 
nobles there may be expenalva 
hand carvings. But always there it 
the preseplo.

Babbo Natsle (Father Christ' 
mas)is known in Italy but it U the 
Oesu Bambino (the infant Jesus) 
who lays presents beside the head* 
of sieepiM children before i they 
■waken Cmriatmas morning, i

Thus begins Christmas, thd one 
day of the year In which svery 
lUlian la expected to rest at home 
with hla family. Through th « day 
the fanHIy group plays cards, talks 
and Jokes, drinks coffee anq eats 
candies or sweets.

Sweets vary from city city

f b u t  av'eryonc must have panet- 
tone.” This ia a sweet bread with 
raisins and candled fruit which 
hast spread from Milan acYoas the 
world. Thousands are shipped to 
the United States to r Italo-Ameri- 
can Christmas celebrations there.

In Sicily, Cassata, an Ice cream 
enriched with fruit, candy and 
cream, is a favorite. In Cremona 
they eat toffee. Chocolate la 
poj^lar everywhere.

'There la no traditional menu for 
the meals. Whatever mother de« 
cidea to cook la fine. 'r

There ia far less emphasis on 
gifts within the family than in  the 
United States. However, tradi
tion# calls for presents to those 
who have done you services during 
the year. The postman, the tele
graph boy, the policeman, the park
ing lot attendant-'all call to pav 
their respects before Chirstmas 
and expect a panettone or cash 
present.

In homes the great day of fam
ily gifta giving ia Jan. 6. Epiph
any. T hen  a kind-hearted witch 
called Befana walks across the 
roofa to present gifta to good chil
dren. Bad children get pieces 
.of coal. Sometimes parents tease 
children by giving them a piece of 
chocolate made to look like a 
chunk of coal—and then present 
th^ real gifts later.

dially Invited to join in 
the Christmas aeason tn 
live setting.

"s SPAIN SEEN U.S. Al

Darien, Dec. 12 (45—Johii Lodge, 
U.S. airtbgMsdor to Spain and 
former Republican governor of 
Connecticut, tbld the Connecticut 
Editorial Aasn. ^Saturday that 
Spain will continue To be tn  ally 
of the United Statea.

last night caught two baya, 14 
ill fea- and, 16, and quoted them as ad

mitting they alugged grocer Al
fred Calbone, 68, Friday night In 

*'b store. Calbone ia In good con
dition a t a hospital. Police said 
the boys W’alked off the,Connecti
cut Junior Republic, a boys' town. 
In Litchfield, Thur/ulay. Police said 
the Iftoya were caught trying to 
break Into a clothing store.

BOYS ADMIT 8LU001

Waterbury, Dec. 12 (45—Police
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Henry Stiydiim, 
U.S.'Press Aide,
. Passes dt Home

Washington. Dec. 12 (45 —Henry 
Siiydam, 64. the State Depart
ment's clxlef press officer, was 
found dead of a heart atUck, yes
terday less than two months iHter 
hla wife died. ,,

Mr*. Suydam, the former Anne 
Hamilton Gordon of Baltimore, 
died Oct. 15.

Friends said Stiydam's body was 
found In his bedroonrby a maid.

Funeral services wire to be held 
here today (2 p.m, EST) with bur
ial tomorrow in Baltinior*.

Secretary of State Dulles last 
night praised Suydam for "great 
ability, coupled with a kindly per
sonality and high sense of public 
duty.” '

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, announced the 
death, saying Suydam "will bq 
gieatly missed both by thoae In 
the government and by the Wash
ington Preaa.”

Aa apokcsiiian for the depart
ment. Suydam had accompanied 
Dulles to several International con
ferences including the recent Big 
Four foreign Paris meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Council, 
for which Dulles leaves tomorrow.

Suydam had directed- the State

Department’s preaa section aihe* 
Oct. 1, 1003 and was on leave of 
absence from hla post aa chief edi
torial writer of the Newark (N.J.) 
Evening Newa. A v'eteian report
er, he had alternated between gov
ernment amf newspaper work over 
a period of moriS than 40 years.

ARREST SIX IN SLAYING

West Haven, Dec. 12 IA5—West 
Haven police have arrested six 
men In connection with a shotgun 
shooting Saturday night. The min 
are held as witnesses to the shoot
ing of Charles Cantley, 83, of West 
Haven, In hla kitchen. Cantley's 
24-year-old son. Bufford, was 
quoted by police as saving the'gun 
went oft accidentally while he was 
showing it to his father.

WROUfiHT IRON 
RAIUNfiS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS
VALLEY WELDING CO .
Phone Glastonbury ME S-U18 

Call Today—Call Colley 
No Charge For Estimates

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Sciatica Fii^* Hadlnc Subatonca That Dgaa Both— * 
Rahavaa Pain—Shrinlu HanorrhoidiV.rk, N. T. (a|M.I.I) — f g f  th* 

flrit tint* teitnee has fosnd a .n*w 
healing .ubitanc* with th* aatoni.h- ing ability to ahrink hamorrhold*' 
and to raliav* paln-without surgory.

In CM* aftar cate, whil* gantly .
setual radnctlon ^(■hrinkaga) took plaet.

.......M?st smaxing of all —roauU* war*
s* thorough that oufforor* modo

utonlahlng automanta *llko "Pilaa hav* eaaaad to b* a probitmr
Tht sM.rat 1* a now hoaling aub- 

atanM (Blo-Dyna*)—diaeovary of a 
•"jLi;*""?®"* "»eawh Inatltuto.Thli aubaUnco ii now avotlabla In 
Mppoticarg or e(a(maa< /arm nadar 
tha noma Praporarioa 7f.* At vonr 
druggitt. Honor back gnaronto/
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FURNITURE DEPARTMENT "  Q
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OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 
OPEN THURSDAYS, and FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9

MANLOWllI

n i E B  P A R K I N G TO-ST. JAMES SHOPPINGXENTER CUSTOm I rS 
USE PARKING LOT NEXT TO PO PUUR MARKET

Totv 
' Teenj

I ' ^ c  ^

CHRIBTMA8 8TORE HOURSt 
Open Mon., Tuei., Wed. OiSO-StSO

OPEN NITES TILL f  :00
Thursday, Friday Saturday

ueen
for

riN^UR
BIG BOYS'
Department

\
A Practical Chrislma^Cift 
FOR BOYŜ Ŝizes 3 to 18...

SHIRTS ooaSHIRTS 
AND MORE SHIRTS

/

—( . ■

DRESS SHIRT. TIE and CUFF LINK SET.,
Sizes 2̂ to 14, boxed, sanforized. x 4
White,'mint, pink and maize............. . 4

SIMTEX FLANNEI, SHIRTS, 
Sizcja 6 to 18. charcoal and pastel 
plaids, 2 pockets, .sanforized. . . . 1

it X jrlamofoua collection of "Anirelic”'JjioUv 
day drefiites for toddlerB .̂ girls, 8ubte«ns iind 
chubby sizes too!

,

•k Nylons, Ccystellotte, Bates discipline oot* 
tons, taffetas, dacitins, fine pitnas.

’AThie largest selection in Manchester.-Ovflr. 
twenty-five styles to select from in ra<Mt 
every size range, by hatiotudly famous 
rnakdrs.

.98

MODEL “DUTCH IMPORT” FLANNEL SHIRTS. ’
Sizes 6 to 12', woven flannel in
black watch and clan plaids...............
Sizes 14 to is '’......... 3.9B—Sanforized

1.98

Toddlers 1 to 41 

Girls’-3 tb'6x . .

'# a a • * • a

Girls’ 7 to 14  ̂a • a a e • <

PINWALE c o r d u r o y  SHIRTS. 
Sizes 3 to 18. All colors. . . . . . . . 1 .98

Subteens 10 to 14

■* Chubbettes 81,4 to 14*

. 2 -W  i f f * *  
3 »« u l0 »» 
4 »» u l0 »* 
8 . 9 S \ , 1 4 . 9 »

5 »» „ 12-«

WOVEN CO'TTON PLAID SHIRTS.
Sizes 6 to 16, a tremendous ^ . 9 8  
selection of various plaids............  a  to

OXFORD CLOTH. “KENT” 
Sizes 8 to 16, by Model.
In pastels only.........................

COLLAR SHIRTS.
.98

Just one of the many 
P A R T Y  P A T EN T S

2.98
and by

ITALIAN STRIPE SHIRTS.
Sizes 10 to 16, woven fabrics. I a • • 4 »'h

WASHABLE GABARDINE SHIRTS. 
Sizes 8 to 18, saddle stitched collar 
and 2 pockets, pastels only .

1.98

1.98
f aaaaaaa

We fit them carefully.
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Sense and Monsense
Two dnmlu. making tlielr 

wtary way home from a party, 
were trudging down a railroad 
track. - -rr-

Flnaily one laidk 
: Firat drunk—Man, thii ia the 

longest flight of stairs I ever saw.
Second D r u n k^That doesn't 

bother me. Thing that gets me is 
these low. handrails.

Puaalllig
There'a this abo{it the marriage 

vow a
I  do not understand:

A giri wili promise to obey 
And then take fuil commond.

--F . G. Kerhan

cut my hair cheaper, there’s'so lit* I Motorist— Aren't you the fellow 
tie o f it. „  I who sold me this car a couple

Barber—Oh, no. In your caw ( weeks ago T 
we, don’t charge fbr cutting the I Salesman—Yes. 
hair, ws chargb for having to I Motorist—Tell me again all you 
search for it. . jsaid about .(t. I  get discouraged.

Music in the Air
Antwiir to Prsvtout PiusieV '

TBTi

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

AU. IMAT VAMNIN9 ^
m aoc  m s  w a r m  !
rU -O ffN IM B  <  
WINDOW FOR A

The woman who is trying to de
cide between going to a palmist 
and a mind reader had better pick 
the palmist. She has a pali

Friend—Why do you always in
sist on talking a,bout the weather 
to your barber?. .

<Man—You wouldn't hava me 
talk about anything as e x c i^ g  as 
politics to a man who is ̂ handling 
a rasor, would you?

The young bride carefully placed 
the chicken bn the table for dinner.

Bride—This, my dear, is my first 
roast cheoken.

Her husband,beheld it with ad
miration.

Groom—Marvelous, darling, and 
how wonderfully .you’ve stuffed It.

Bride—Stuffed It! why, dearest, 
this one wasn't hollow.

'"^ e  Average K ^ ern  Woman 
iapenda 73 per c e n ^ f  hes time sit
ting down—as \.yt figures clearly 
show."—Parsops (Ken.) Sun. ,

ACKQM
IKiadoC 

coocert 
4 Allot 
IgiavoritM 

lab ist

Susan —So you think Jack's a 
flirt.

Virginia—A flirt! Why, he y n  
tell the owner of an. lipstlc^In 
town by simply tasting it.

Friend-^onestly now, you 
would n ^ r  have thought this car 
of mine/was one I had bought sec- 
ondh^d, would you?

in—Never in my life. I thought 
you had made it yourself.

Liquor may make a wreck 
of recreation.

out

Baldheaded Gent—You ought to

OUT O U R  W A Y

VBH. »UTOME<SOV 
VWS» SO SHAKCM Fglt 
TMRCE VEAKSr HE 
C d M C  POWM AN* 6VE 
HIS HORSE TVUO SWIFT

BY  J. R, W IL L U M S O UR BO ARD IN G  HO U SE with M AJOR HU O PLE

WStU.THERE 
WOSTTBEMUCH 
MORBPFTMXT/ 
TH* TANgSARK 
COMSsrAH'WC

B 6 A O ,M A R T I^ / rM  gUR6TlH<&TO 
T6LL VOO - w e  BkS «U I? P R I4 E ^
Me, M CW I«5SY'6 LOH6 COST ^  

VkU. RE30II4 MIM. 
lO M ^ C M  AT UOOPLB MANOR.^ 

VIE 6efZ^B 60IAB! 
T(?eAT--eOA,ST DOCK- 

t )N 6  PeRHAPS— IM LieO OF TWE 
~  f/OTEDCALFf 

^ HEM-HErt/'

,WEU/1WAT^ 6000 AND 
A load off m y MIMD/—*- 
I'ME been 611E6FIN6 UkE 
A Ce06S*EY6D UMPIRE 
AT WHAT 'fOO AMO TWI<}66

CTRwitUAs^ 
•a-ia

A L L E Y  OOP

VIERE WATCH1MS/--YOL) 
KfePT MOM IOM6EM006H 

^M OVilYDaCAN
•S--IV

T. IL u. t. an.

S raneing iword 
0 Gauze
7 0IdrrcMh 
coin

0 Flower part
____ 9 Ages \ ,

13 Heroic poetry 10Prong
14 City in It Hardens

Pannaylvanla Rents'
is Brown 10 Huntress
10Ooi»c<iuentlaI goddess 

,11 Heavy J^S?****.
hammers Psinful

30 Comforts 2* Mineral rocks 40 Sounder
31 Blessed be the 30 Deaerving mentally

---- that binds punishment
33 Ruaeien river 37Hsngers-on
34 Wading bird 3STert 
34 VcgeUblca 30 Uneepireted 
37 Oo^ friend _ _ _
30 atrue fruit I p
33 Bridge holding

,341^
SS sye medicine ^
MOompass point 
37 Gangers'

L jw a r a  
MCJIJU 
L j n a u  
C JU U «» 

CJUU 
H  
LI

u
u  cauu 

U L3U  
UDELJ 
U i JU

31 Legs of lamb 
33 Fresher 
38'Salsd fruit

41 Prepsrstory 
schools 

42Fcminin'b •' 
suffix

43 Crop
44 Qipplcd 
44 Famous

Btglish school
47 Snskelcts 

country
48 Lease .
50 Varnish

ingredient

'

r
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R«00arch BY  V. T. H A M L IN

LOOK. BG66. HERE'S t. 
RtFERENCE WOtHC. I 
DUG UP... MATERIAL FDR/ 
SOME 0F1
K  ^

Bfkns A N D  H E R  B U D D IE f

.,1 THINK TM 5 n u yW E L L _  
O O M PEiejT  TO/'SURE-.m

^ ^ T E R IA L I7
. . 1  f\QBER I OUGHTA HAVE 
6UMPIN rSAY ABOUT VtHAT 

TM GONNA BE A

ll-IR

Here’oHow  lt is BY ED G A R  M A RT IN

iH iW R Y  SQ0im „.Y lH0. 
ITCCAOW  OF OJDIhCREriOtO 
] 00 m  'HAMDUNG OF 
ICORPOQfmOKl TOMDSi i t  

no tUMRACe

/■ '..

WMUR ONUf CMA.D.'EU.IE.- 
AGHNAEt) AVID LCaOELY, SHfc 
quvktlY sl ip p e d  

MUD
SIANIVIG 
VOnUTHE
rvjg&v e e e s .

M IS SEinSH  AMD MAIM blffl, 
ADA... COMCERV3ED OAILY \0IT>4 
VIER VOSS OF aoClAV PRESTIGE, 
THINKS ONLY OF, HERSEVP.

EOT, BOOTS, 
ELLIES STAVING 
HEPE CAN HE 
EMBARRASSING 
FOR EOERYONE'.

NONSENSE^ 
SHE NEEDS 
US

MN-N 
ME'.

/g - /a _  
IT!!*^ImL«. u. a ew w»l

J E F F  COBB 3 Y  P E T E R  H O FFM A N

‘ HE<6 A  B A R  V E T E R A N  WITH 
-A FIN E COM BAT R E ^ D . . . H A 6  

A  CHARM W G WIFb T n O  T W  
N ICE K ID 6 ...B U T  H E  W O ltR IES  
M E /

YOU SEE, HE'S GOT A ei< 
ON HIS SHOULDER AND HE'! 
0N3ING THE WHOLE WORLD 
TO KNOCK IT OFF /

C A P T A IN  EA SY Captured

GO YOU 
GOT'OMi 
.OFricw;

MUCH OOLiaOO 
FOKTirnNOlffi 

on ifm v. Yfluti. 
FWO THAT CAR 
r^AUPOMED 16

. BY  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

'we CAW NEUfeK SE61U 
tD repay you. EA5V

. CAVT we AT L0A9T-

HEY, 5»5...LO0k
kwat they hap
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CSK...TUSIK.'
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OdG BACK tvu. 00/
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’Did your fathor coma th ro t^  '
bOfTOW0<r?**

P R IS C IL L A ’S  POP

w ith  thE-’oem ethifig

30 Walk in water
40 Song by one
41 FootUkc part t F  
43BrilUance ”  
49 More cheerful ET 
40 Interpret 
51 Cravat 
03 Domeeticatad 
S3 Upon 
StSaaaaila 
SSPltehar 
SOHaads 
67 Placed

DOWNx 
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IB ita r  
4 Join
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COTTON W OODS B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

m/U£ OAYS BemM me chaupmhshia GAm.

BUZ SA W Y E R

I
\

B Y  RO Y C RA N K

CO m o tn  
6>tL TKMKt 
M(R OIB MSm j 
KCOKE A 
STUHUe? 
KlUiT

NONKUlt!,

ranNKiY, leiaHTBrES. 
1 OONT KNOW YET,- BUT
iru  SI 016 money.

T

WEIL. UU, OIAMOMO'S 
A lITTU  HARD
OOWM.

0U3. IT
tREMtS MY HESCT 

TO SEE YOU (VNNlvma
imi THAT Noronous
RASCAL -  A pll 

5MUC6UR

mayoe m s  '
NOT At 0LAA(\ 
AS PAMTED. 

AN6EL.

TMCtt, YOU s h I OEHUDwa 
SCOUNDREL.,.KIN6 EVMI«f. 
YOUNt NOT ONLY OfCdkE 
STRNI6ER, MY OfiAR.Yatni 

KCOME A MYETEKf.

• &

M IC K E Y  H N N

NQMA^-Normfj 
/ HfNASIDO X  

GOODMRNNG, MICHAEL!) BO^mSTPIO,
• a i,I SUPPOSE PHILIP 4 ^ — ’' -----
HASmPWUNHArNETNMKS'
OF m oANcrs law  friemp^ ia s i mnL

Nightmare!
r

BY  L A N K  LEO N A R D

EXHAOSÎ f; FROM MNCMG WITH 
Ha sister! HE SAIP 
SHEMUGHSAROONP

M eemmireppoimps
AMP JUST MIDRE HIM out! 
IHAPTDHBfHMUPK) 

BEPf

GOOPIESS gracious!; AUSME N0l\

S ITSayESHIM<MA!HEIWS ) 
-FOR BUTTING jBEGIMING ^  

M! NOti SUPPOSE (USURWHEN 
HEUSIEPAU PAVUlCAMEDOm'

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S Easy Guess BY 51E R R IL L  C. BLO SSER

1
U .  I

Hl.MR.WAYAtAN- 
JUNE aeApYT

Yes.frkkles,
BUT PO NT 

TDU THlMICYbU 
SHOULP HAVE 'ibiJIZ 

1 RXEP eeroRE 
PRIVlMGr

m

1

T H E  STO RY O P M A RT H A  W A Y N B

IMCUNT

HOTEL
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CXPNT Y c x jr

N . . '  Np*

a(ffefezi-
_ _ . W JK 'V

|e,rr. m i >I mA T. M. U. 1. mt.

He’ll Call

c o m ’ KN O W  WHETHBY T O
iic«OM»~'riu. ii«e.wwNi I 

FUW WITH HEE HU6IAND JUST KTO8E HE 
<eoTtr,AmdmA9aur9 N m i»e^  

ENOUGH ALOLg?

B Y .W ILSO N  SCRUGGS

n
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PI^B^A Says Drive 
) Has Raised $700

' j

Wapplng, Dec.'13 I Special)—Re- 
'pKirts of the house-to-house can- 
vaaa for funds for. tha' Public 
Health Nursing Asan. by Sher
wood liartin, president,'shows rc- 
turiM of a little less than half the 
goal of 11,500 or about 3700. Mar
tin says that some areas of the 
town have not been covered be- 

.cause of illness of the cenvasseriL 
Persons wishing to contribute by 
mail may send checks or mbney 
orders to Richard G. Rquiwell, 
RFD, Ellington Rd. /

The canvass wUl be rontinued 
for another week or until the As
sociation feels that t ^  towi\ has 
been completely covered.

ChristmasParties 
Christmas par^eg for children 

o f tha Wajming Community 
Church School -wll be held for pre
school children, Wednesday from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the-church base
ment: primary, Saturday from 2 
to 4 p.m. in the basement,- and 
Grades 4 through 8, Saturday, 
from 3 to 4 p.m A t the Comnfunlty 
House.

Bloodmobile Visit 
Chairman of the local Red Cross 

branch, Frank Maslnda, says that 
200 or more peraons will be needed 
in order to obtaih the quota of 125 
pints of blood when the bloodmo- 
bHgruniL BOrtes ro town on Dec. 20. 
Hospital Records show that South 
Windwr utilises about 10 pints of 
blood a month.

School Menus
Menus at the Wapplng School 

this week follows: Today, tuna 0ah 
club sandwich, potato chips, but
tered wax beans, sliced peaches; 
Tuesday, chicken chow mein on 
rtdodles, buttered spinach, jam 
sandwich,. vanilla pudding; 
Wednesday, beef noodle aoup, 
crackers, cheese or peanut butter 
sandwich, cherry crisp: Thursday, 
scalloped potato, and frankfurters, 
Jnittered peas, carrot sticks, roll 
and butter, cookies; Friday, baked 
beans, flah sticks, wedge of lettuce.
Jam. sandwich, fruit. ____—  .......

Union School menus: Today, 
ravioli, vegetable, bread and but
ter; fruit; Tuesday, hamburger 
gravy on rice, vegetable, bread and 
butter, cookies; Wednesday, sweet 
potato and ham, bread and jelly, 
fruit; Thursday, soup and crack
ers, biscuit and butter, jello with 
cream: Friday, flsh sticks, vege
table, bread and butter, brownies. 
Milk with all meals at both 
schools.

S i l k  T o w n  N o i ^ 9  Q u o t e s
By EARL YOST

Charter membera bit the Man-GDescy, SanOra Do'utt, Jean Hayes,'

Maneheetor E v e n i n g  Hernid 
Wapping rorreepondent, Mi% 
Annie Collbis, telephone, Mitchell 
8-4410.

Weddings
Vogel-McGugan

Miss Helen G. McGugan, daugh
ter of Mri.,JAme8.£..>fcGugan of 
172 Eldridg'a St. and the l a t e  
James E. McGugan, became the 
bride of Walter P. Vogei Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mra Waller P. Vogel 
Sr. of Box Mountain Dr., Vernon, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the South Methodist Church. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by candlelight by the Rev. 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar. Philip N. 
Treggor, the organist, played "The 
Lord's Prayer" and “Oh Perfect 
Love." Church decorations were 
while chrysanthenriums.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Raymond B. McGugan, the 
bride was atUreid in a ballerina 
length nylon tulle over s a t i n  
gown, fashioned with a bodice of 
lace with sleeves tapering to a 
point at the wrist. Her fingertip 
veil of scalloped net was at
tached, to a cap of net trimmed 
with llly-of-the-valley. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of roses 
and'carnations. . ,

Her attendants were'her'vistefs, 
?liss Florence E, McGugan of this 
town and Mrs- Doris M. Schreiber 
of Wethersfield, as maid of honor 
and bridesmaid, respertively. Both 
were dressed in similar w a l t z  
length satin gowns.that - of the 

'maid of honor in dusty pink and 
that of the bridesmaid in m i n t  
green. Both also wore headpieces 
of pink roses and carried colonial 
bouquets of roses.

William Proctor of Manchester 
w-as best man, and usher wits’ 
George S. Schreiber of Wethers- 
fleld; brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride's mother chose «  tur
quoise blue crepe dress and. the 
bridegroom's mother, a blue lace 
dress. Both also wore navy acce.s- 
sories and a corsage of white

cheater C?lvUan Club which uraa 
activated last Monday night are 
as follows: Raymond, Barrett, 
Richard Cantpbell, John Oervinl, 
Bernard Cunningham, Df. Amos 
Friend, Lewis Gets, Edward Glen- 
ney, Walter Gorman Dr. Francis 
Helfrick, James Hcrdic, Thomas 
Hbliis Jr., Howard Holmes. Leon 
Holmes, Dr. Howard Lockward, 
Shepard Merrill, Harold Mikoleit. 
Robert Vtbert, th^ Rev. John Post, 
Walter Quinn, Thomas Rollason, 
Dr. Walter Schardt. Fred Thrall,
Ralph Tyler and Clifford Ulm........
Men's Night will be held tonight at 
Corel Casuals. C o tif  and dough
nuts will be served. . . Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Clrinna of Wethers
field recently celebrated their 29th 
Wedding anniversary. CIrInnasla 
the proprietor of the New System 
Laundry in Manchester at 44 Har
rison St. . . . ; A  Manchester man, 
Louis Foley, has been admitted by 
the Connecticut State Dental Assn, 
to practice dentistry and 'dental 
hygiene in Conneuflcut.

Effective Jan. 1, 1950, peraons 
applying for hunting licenses in 
the State of Connecticut for the 
first time must present certificates 
in gun ’Safety to town clerks. 
Hunters licensed this year need 
only show th.eir.qld licenses to re
new. Ninety-two'Connecticut men 
have been certified by the Nation
al Rifle Assn, as instructors for 
the hiinter-safety course required 
by State law Tor taking out hunt
ing licenses for the first time. A 
Manchester man, Philip Newcomb,

Eunice Hohenthal,. Janey Hynd, 
Eva Johnson, • Marjorie Keith, 
Joyce LehveOtroin, Evelyn Magnu^ 
son, Viola Mahoney, Esther CMpH, 
Barbara Pitkin, Diprothy RotMOrts, 
Jane Sastela, Marguerite Schubert. 
Jean Smith, Doris Steiner, Joan 
Strickland, ■ Louise Tracy, Carole 
Visard, Crystal .Wilcox and ^ n a  
Woodbury; Altos— Hasel Ander
son, Lorraine Berggren, i:sther 
Bushnell, Dorothy Ellia, Violet 
Harding, Louise Heller, Catherine 
-Johns, Eleanor Johnson, Helen 
Johnsbn, Mary Jane Keith, Bette 
Kliacher, Ann Kutz, Barbara Lit
tle, Martha Martin, Dorla Mitchell, 
Charlotte MOtyka, PatrIria Orr, 
Dorothy Sanaon, Carol Welch.

Tenora—Harold Bagtln, Herbert 
Bengtaon, James Elliott, Arthur 
Hoaglund, John Munsic, Frimeis 
Payne, Richard Schubert, Ivar 
Scott, Edward Starrfbn, Charles 
Wakcley; Basses—Eric Anderson, 
Richard Berggren, Kenneth Ellis, 
Robert Gordon, David Hutchinson, 
John lamonaco, Erlsind Johnson, 
Richard Johnston, John KJellson, 
James McKay, Hugo Pearson, Mel
vin Peterson.

r

Herald Photo. 
Philip Newcomb

-ISf Pitkin St., will be one of the 
instructors approved by the NRA. 
The new law is designed to make 
hunting a safer sport in Connecti
cut. Newcomb reports that there 
will be no fee for applicants be 
checks. However, each applicant 
must supply his own arms and 
ammunition. Appointments may 
be made by calUng Newcomb. 
Newcomb, long a fancier of guns, 
Is a staff designer at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, a position he 
has held for the past 28 years. 
Only persons exempt from taking 
the exams are membera of the 
armed forces. •

Members of the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus this year were: 
Sopranos—Joan Belcher. Barbara 
Bengtaon, Lillian Bushey, Mary Jo

New appointment to the staff 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
include John Brainsrd, house
keeping; Mrs. Virginia Kopak, 
adinitting o ffice ;' and Miss Ann 
Froehler, laboratory of pathology. 
Mrs. Alicia (Janney, technician, 
has, returned to the X-ray depart
ment at the hospital after a 3- 
month leave of absence. . . . Dr. 
Dwight Conklin, one of last 
year’s interns at Memorial Hospi
tal, ia now In Babenhauaen, Ger
many, where he ia serving as a 
first lieutenant in the United 
Statec Army. . .The Rev. Earl 
Modean of Manchester was in
stalled as the first pastor of the 
Christ of King Church in Windsor 
last Sunday. It Is the first Luther
an Church in that community. The 
Rev. Mr. Modean started his du 
t i ^  tgi- Aug. 1 ahd, reported 
that there are 'now '■75 adults in 
the (xtngregation and SO children 
In Sunday School. The Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Modean reside on Po 
quonock Ave., Windsor.

Johnny lamonaco, 174 Oak St., 
is an artist with tlie Hamilton 
Standard, monthly publication of 
tha Windsor Locks plant. . . 
Beat tip; Shop early, only 11 more 
shopping days . r e m a i n  before
Christmas........ Sherwood Robb, 68
Adelaide Rd., who was recently 
elevated to the poat as assistant 
secretary in the Group Department 
at Travelers, is the father of Lit- 
tlf.League baseball in Manchester. 
It was mainly through his efforts 
that the.sport for bc^s 8-12 years 
of age started here six years ago. 
. . . .  Book Fair, sponsored by the 
Children of Mary Sodality, ends to
night at St. James' School Audi
torium. Christian books are belrfg 
offered the public for sale. . . 
Mrs. • Marjorie Urquhart Cappel, 
RN, has returned to work on the 
second shift at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Mrs. C?appel is 
a former State Policewoman. . .
Dr. (Jharlea Jacobson Jr., is chief 
of the Department of Urology at
Memorial Hpspital........... Francis
Hope of Manchester has been pro
moted to assistant actuary of the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co. A  native of Wetherafleld, Hope 
graduated from Trinity College.

roses.
Following the ceremony, a re

ception for relatives was held in 
the church parlors. , •

The bride's traveling cobtume, 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
to Florida, was a pink and gray 
silk print dress with black accea- 
soriea and a corsage of pink roses.

Thr bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School and ia em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Rockville High School and 
at present is with the U S. Anpy, 
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

D E STIT ITE  RECEIVE GIFTS

Bethany, Dec. 12 (/P)— Harold 
Cameron said yesterday he was 
"very glad" people had given him 
gifts of clothing and cash. He, his 
wife, and four children lost all 
.their belongings in a iir e  here Sat
urday night.

•BEATS PBEO.N.ANT W IFE

Ansonia, Dec. 12 i.Pi— Police said 
G illis  Anderson, 24, heat hia w ife  
Saturday night, and she gave  birth 
to m son prem aturely a few  hours 
later. The child died early  yester
day. Po lice  said the wom an was i 
about six and a half months preg- [ 
nant. She w as In good condition at i
G riffin  Hospital. Derby. An  autop
sy on the Infant was ordered.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

Dear Mr. West:.i I

The arrangements at the funeral were 
very well planned . . . thanks for your 
help. *

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

V , • ESTABLISHED 1874 • —

Hehron^

Church Nearing 
Goal o( C^mpaigii
Hepron, De<i..J2 (Special)— T̂he 

repttrt on the progreee of the He- 
Dron Congregetional Church cx- 
panaion fund, at a meeting held 
Friday evening waa very encour
aging. As of Thuraday the aum of 
025,671 had been pledged. Friday 
brought 0480 Aore, bringing the 
total up to 020,151.

While the aim of the Fund Cotp- 
mlttee is to raise 030,00b, by a 
tight squeeze aomethlng less then 
that can /be made to answer re
quirements, .but the seemingly im- 
poeslble 030,000 may yet be In 
sight. The report says that, there 
are 28 or more parishioners atlll to 
be contacted and the gap may be 
filled by their donations. The fund 
raised Is in pledges, not In actual 
cash, an*d donors are allowed three 
years to redeem pledgee.

Membera of the committee are 
Fred Patten. Mason Belden and 
Roger Rowley.

False Report
Instead of a threatened heavy 

■now for Saturdzy, dnly about half 
an inch whitened the ground here; 
hardly enough to make a %now ball. 
The wind, straight from the north, 
was cold and blustering, and 
brought a touch o f real winter 
weather.

Visit New Hampshire ,
Mr. and Mrt. Stanley K. Nygren 

and eon Kurt, spent ^ e  weekend 
In New Hampshire. Their amatl 
daughters were at the home of 
relatives in New. Britain during 
their parehts’ absence.

PcMt Office Hours 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, Heb

ron postmaster, announces.i- that 
holiday hours will be in effect here 
beginning .today, and lasting up to 
and including Dec. 24. During 
that time the Post Office will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m, 
daily, including Saturdays.,

The Amston Poat Office will 
alao be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on weekdaya, but will close at 8 
p.m.‘ Saturdays.

Scout Fond .Report'.,, ._ 
■ To date donations for the Girt 
Scout fund. Mrs. Fred P a t t e n ,  
chairman, have totaled only 0107,

the quota being 0175, a m.tnimuin.
Mrs.. Pat ten says that more than 

this minimum ie needed, if Hebron 
is to asmime Ua proper share in 
support of the new scout camp.

She reports that only about a 
third of the - 250 envelopes .sent 
out have been returned. She urges 
prompt responses to appeals be- 
fo.t  the Chrisimas holidays come.

Society Meeting 
The Congregational Ladiee' Aid 

Society will meet in the church 
Wednesday evening, with Missg.
Dorothy Judy, director of religious 
education, of the wmirnantic First 
Congregational CiXltch, aa guest 
speaker. Her topic will be "Tlie 
Religious Celebration of Christmas 
in the^om c." Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Albert B; Blllerd and Mrs, 
iVllliam I, Borst.

-------- in g
Hebron cerrMpmdent, Miss Susan 
PeadletoD, telephone, ACademy 
8-S4M.

Car-Truck Crash 
‘ Rills Young Man
Norwalk, pec. 12 (B—An automo

bile-truck cblllalon killed a young 
Norwalk man here today and in
jured another young man and wom
an. >

Carl Prince, 21, waa thrown out 
of a car which police said veered 
off the Boston Post Rd., bowled 
over a row of refuse cans standing 
near the curb and swung back onto 
the road where it met a tnick 
headon. The truck was descending 
Westport Ave. hill.

Injured and taken to Norwalk 
Hospital were Harold J. Hughes, 
21, Ob Norwalk, owner of the car, 
and Mies Dianne Phegn, 17, a 
Norwalk teleirtione operator.

Police did not Immediately as
certain who waa driving the car.

The truck waa operate’d by 
Roger Columbe, 28, of 40 Goffrey 
St., Orassmere, N. H. He escaped 
without injury.

Ellington

Two Men Finish 
MaHne Traiiiiiig

Ellington, Dec, 12 (Special) — 
Two local yourig men recently com
pleted their recruit training at the. 
Marine base at Parris Island, S. C> 
'They are Paul A. Dombeck, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Db'mbek of 
West Rd.. and William Hamilton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamil
ton of South St.

D.AB Meeting
Sarah Trumbul Chapter DAR 

will meet W ed n ^ ay  at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrsi George P. Wend- 
heiser o f Maple St. After the busi
ness meeting a music program will 
be held.with Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
as tha soloist.

Hospitalized
Allerton K i l ^  ia a patient at 

the Falrlawn Convalescent Home.
Charles Broughton and Martin 

Pomeroy are patienla at the RocH- 
villo City Hospitel.

FOR ALL HpUSIHOLD  
FUEL PURPOSES 

_ _ ^  M E A M S

OLDCOMMNrS
LEHiaH

. ■ * 
Stokers and Oil Buraera SoM as4 
Serviced Promptly aad ECldoatly.

8. E. WILLIS & SOH, 1st.
3 KIAIN ST. —  TEU  MI 8-5135

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mra. G. F. 
Berr, telephone, TRempnt 8-OSlS.

PERFUMES
* The Werld’s FInetit Brandi

Ârthur Dru{ Storts

RECORDS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Potterton's
ISO CENTER ST.

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY B U SIN E SS
TUs is tha IriendljrtES MANagsr ef tbs local 
Bŵ /lfakf Rinaiiro Ce. He believee that «a  en » 
should borrow unnocewerily. But whan a lean 
is ta> a persen's advanuge, he proridee M h e '

______________  Iwve with Abe needed eerti.
imem isnimiu u ,  borrewini a simple, friendUr hane>
aetien. He'nukae loaM/te employed men and woosn, merried or 
■ingle. He errengee eedveniant monthly payments.

If you docide that a loan is to your advantage, come' la 
tmkgOd* YR8 DIANeger today.

leans '038 So 0800 eh SigeONre filsna

FINANCS'Cflli
n u A im  c flj '

/ \ ef HwHliesNr ^
M l  IT ., 8n l  n ., OtMT W M lw orth%  M A N C H tfT IR

\  MltaMI 3-43M • Aak far Hm m  RlAMiiar

Open T h i ir a ^  Evealaga UwUI 8 and Open Satwrdaya thru Dae. U '  i

I mSi (• iw IM i tf.sn NfiNidiai Mom '
I hsi if tlM iwh 811.11 elgs watif wssR i« it mmwdw — (My iwWIlsieh 0t8Jt idk'

WINDOW SHADES
•

Gr«m. Whitt, Ecru 
WoshoMt 

HOLLAND FINISH
O O  ' to Order

With Tour RoUara

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAIRT 80.

599 Main St^ Tel. M l-9-4501

Visit Our T h rift Dept.
CARPET MILL ENDS

★  CARPET MILL SECONDS
★  CARPET MULL REMNANTS
★  C  ARPET MILL SPECIALS
★  SCAHER RUGS FROM SOe EACH 

"Tht Hottst of Itduflful Carptfs"

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
348 Main St„ Mcmclitsttr

GOB. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
. ONE BIAJCK NORTH OF ARMORY

Ttl. Ml 9-4343

"tr"-'

NO TJU STO

i am HOtiV *

FOR

SHO FSM ITH
A  c o m p lo to  p o w o r  

workshop . • • 5 big* 

capacity tools In ono 

, compoct unit

FOR
AS LOW AS

M f  w « « k

A SMALL DOWN PAY- 
MENT  W IL L  H O L D  
YOUR SHOPSMITH FOR 
CHRISTMAS DELIVERYI
See SHOPSMITH on dis
play and ask for o demon
stration at

BUSH
HARDWARE CQ.
"Qiialit.v and Merslce 

Since 1893”

70S .Main 8L—Tel. M l S-4I2I
I . . . .

It’s Efifiy

Save Get
50c a week aaooooea eaeS 2 5

$1.00 a week eaf aO' t eaaae^ 50
$2.00 a week ...............$100
$3.00 a week ......... ,...$150
$3.00 a week a a e e e ■ a a a e s $2 O.0

$10.Q0 a'week aaeaeaaee' e • 5500

to Save at the -One Stop Bank”

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
OFFICE:

iV;'* h .-tJ'J'i

OR

Each and Every

PLAYSKOOL, HOLOATE, LIONEL, 
STRUCTO, ANSGO^^HORSMAN, 

REMCO, REVEL, HUBLEY, MARX 
sad HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

You’ll SaW

Read Herald Advs. x
S i

Ml-
M 0T1

22 EAST CENTER St.

:r:~̂ •'1 , 'V-.
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Frankie’s Beat Green Manor in Central Loop Opener 91-86
Indians Launch Sieason 
Tuesday in Road Game

G«tUns: off to om  of its Ktest 
Bt«rta in years the Manchester 
Mifh taa^atball team travels‘ to 
Bast Hartfitrd tomorrow nlg:ht to 
encase the rival Hornets who have 
BlrsAdy played two contests. Tues
day's S:15 encounter will be the i 
first for the Indians against scho .' 
lastic competition although they 
looked quite impressive In posting 
a  68-54 triumph over a. (all and 
racy Alumni quintet last Thanks- 
(iving night at the Aimtory.

Against the Grads, Coach Elgin 
Zatursky'a tall Red. and White 
cagurs weraatrong In the first and 
knrd quarters but slowed down 
aoticeimly 'ln the third period and 
Mspaeially in the final 10 minutes 
tf-iiction when they faded to score 
lirMn the field. Displaying strong 
Ibbqunding strength and ample 
speed against the Alumni, the 'In
dians auo shot remarkably well 
from the free throw line, dunklnj<
25 of 37 (68 per cent) of their 
diarity tosses. Several of the 
Orada remarked after the close 
contest that the locals screened 
and picked much better than they, 
did while racing to an easy 70-35 
▼ictory last year.

Boar Lettemsen
'Quite pleased with his team's 

showing in recent scrimmages 
against outside competition, Zatur- 
sky plans to start his four letter- 
men tomorrow night against the 
Inexperienced Hornets who. are in 
the midst of a  rebuilding process.
Senior Alan Cole (6-2), high scorer 
against the Alumni with 18 points, 
and. Captain Eddie Wojclk (6-1) 
will start up front. The fleet-footed 
Wojcik accounted for 15 markers 
la  the annual clash with the Grada.
Vootball and baseball standout,
Norm Hohenthal (6-3) will Jump 

;  dsnUr,,. Although M  had practiced 
only one week before the Thanks
giving encounter, the sturdy Ho
henthal emerged as the locals' 
strongest' rebounder against the 

_Ahimni. especially in.Uie fourth pe
riod when the Grads threatened to 
overtake the Red and White. Play- 
maker Dave Turkington (6-1), 
who tallied 15 points Thanksgiving 
■Ight, and junior Leo C yr  (5-3), 
smallest man on the squad, w'ill 
handle backcourt duties. Boasting 
exceptional speed, the aggressive 
Cyr has shown to be a good ball 
handler although appearing to be 
a  llttlo liwrvoua in the Alumni 
game and somewhat off in his out
side shooting.

Lack Experience
TTie five starters accord Zatur- 

Sky a  smooth working combination 
and reserves who say action 
against the Grads include: Buss eon (6-0), and sophoindres Dirk 
Keeney (6-8) ,  who atarted the game i Dubanoski i6-0l and Steve Provost 
hut displayed a  definite lack of ex
perience; Joe Hahn (6-0), Ronnie 
IlmAona (6-0) and Roy Shenning 
(6 8̂), all aeniors, also ehowed a 
lack of experience - againat the 
Orada but should improve as the 
season.progresses.

Not to be overlooked are junlore 
Bob Lnsaarl (6-0) and Alan John-

Ronnie Sbavllk Is North Caro
lina State’s nominee for All-Amer
ica center.

CAGE R E FE R E E S MEET

Regular monthly, meeting of the 
Central Connecticut- Board of Ap
proved Basketball  ̂ Offlcials is 
scheduled ^tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Middletown Y.

ONE LOSING-SEASON

San Jose. Calif. (N EA l—Wait 
McPherson hat hsd only one los
ing season in 12 as San Jose 
State's head basketball coach.

Four Homers Not Hit 
In One Game in 1955

During the 1955 major aea- 
aon no hitler tied the mark of 
four home runs la one game. 
But eight men socked three 
four-baggers. - In the Nation
al l^esgiie, three homers In one 
game came off the bata of Duke 
Snider of the Ilodgers, Gus Bell 
and Smoky Burgess of the Reds, 
Del Ennis of the Phillies and 
Ernie Banks of the Giibs. Amer
ican I.,eaguers to turn the trick 
were Al Nalihe of the Tigers, 
Mickey 'Mantlr of the Yankees 
and Norm Zauchin of the Red 
Sox.

Easy Way t9  Get a Couple of Bucks

Nassau Trophy 
Taken l>v Hill

Jack  Dameron got his limit of deer quickly hard by Raymondvillc, Tex., when he found two large 
bucks nghting with their horns locked. Dameron allot both. One weighed 184 pounds, the other 167. 
Each had 12 points. This is the easiest way to bag big game.

Eight. Mallard Ducks 
Nail’s Stable Pets

Hialea)i. Fla. — (NEA) — 
Natl couldn’t have more appro
priate ataMe pete.

The three major victorioo 
that m ade the 1855 Jnvenile 
champion the biggest money- 
winner of kla nge this .vear 
were acored In min, anow and 
mod. Hla pala around Ooorge 
P. Odom'a Hinlenh bom nr»— 
Sttingly—4>lght naallard ducka.

Winner .of $288,880, aecond 
only to Hasty Road’a r^ord 
$277,182 In 1858. the web-foot
ed, gmy Nnil aplaahed to rie- 
torieo thia fall In the Belmont 
Futurity. Remaen and Pimlleo 
Futurity.

Mahoney Tops 
Damato Quintet 
With*26 Points

Nassau, Bahamas, Dec. 12 UP) — 
Phil Hlli, a nerveleaa driver from 
danta Monica, Calif., said today he 
"Ju st kept on going” to win the 
210-mlle Nassau Trophy Sports 
Car Race,

He started thinking about the 
tirca on his 3..5 Liter Ferrari after 
completing 20 of the 60 laps.

"B u t 1 got no signals from my 
pit so I just kept on going,"The 28- 
year-old auto engineer said.

He brought the trophy to 
America for tke second time in the 
two years of competition. Each 
year, an American driver haa had 
to duel with Marqtiia Alfonao De 
Portago of Spain to-wln.

Laat year Maateh Gregory of 
Kansas O ty  nosed out the bolrl 
POrtago in a thrilling two-car 
duel. Hla average apeed was 89 
miles an hour.

Hill had to drive at an average

Xed of 98.2 miles an hour to keep 
lad of Portago. He easily: fought 

off a late challenge by the Span
iard and cro.ssrd the.finish line half 
mile ahead.

Thr«» Liter FefVqrl 
Portago drove the aame three 

Liter Ferrari in which he beat Hill 
Friday in the 103-mlle Governors 
Trophy race. Hill was also driving 
his aame car but he had too much 

Tjjoed for Portago Sunday.
Gregory, driving an Italian Maa- 

erati, spun off the track on the 
18th lap around the course laid 
out over the runways of Windsor 
A-ir Field, He wka never a serious 
threat and wound up a full lap be
hind the leaders when the 60-lap 
race ended.

Hill gave ftill credit to hia ex
perimental Ferrari, which is own- 
ed by George Tllp of Short Hills, 
N. .T. ■ , •

"It's  really a hot car." he said.
; "But the factory could still make 

(9-li) who have performed quite . nome improvements which would 
satisfactory in recent acrlmmagca : make it almost unbeatable." 
and are looked upon liy Zaturaky I Kerrarls dominated the race, 
to provide strong bench atrength I winning five of the flrsF seven 
during the coming months, I places.

R lvll JV  squads will also meet Behind Gregory came Ernest 
tomorrow night starting at 7 Erickson of Chicsgo for fourth 
o'clock. . I place In a Brltiah D-Jaguar.

V "

a * Seat SifJtA. Jo
TyicunX, S o d c ^ wig Llghtburn, 21, up-and-coming .BritisthT Honduras bo.xer-puhcFer, ' Square Garden on Saturday, Feb. 

collide in the Madison Square Gar- j .
den feature Friday night iN B C -‘ A new women a bowling record 

\ ‘ TV radio 19 pm EST) DupSa w*as set in
“Your” man can be i< hai^dy man, if he has (he right tools for (he job. So. if  you've unbeaten in his last" nine, has f  woman teani roiled

Pro Basketball President
i.  ̂ ,

Investigating Bribe Offers
, New York, Dec. 12 (4»l— Maurice 
Podoloff, president of the National 
Basketball Assn., said today the 
league definitely' was trying to 
check On a series of my.rterious 
telephone calls in which three 
coaches have been offered bribes 
to either lose a game or control 
the point a,-read.

Al Cervi, coach of the Syracuse 
Nationals, and Bobby Wanzer, 
player-coach o ' the Rochester 
Royals, reported that they recel-ed 
calls from jnidentified men before 
yesterday’!) games. Laat week 
Charlev Eckman • of ' the 'Fort- 
Waynfr Pistowa received two -such 
telephone calls’.

"We are trying to ch4ck them." 
aald Podoloff "even though I think 
they are the work of crack pots. 
But we are stabbing In the dark 
since alt of the calls were long 
distance and it waa impossible to 
trace them."

Calls from Midwest
The NBA prexy sa'd Bekman’s 

calls came from Minneapolis and 
CThicago. The call to Cervi. received 
by an office attendant came from 
Minneapolia. W arner'laid his call 
waa from St. LouL'. All the coschea 
reported the incidenta to the po
lice.

"Tell Cervi to loae this game 
(with Boston I or nrt win It bv -------- ----- ^

more than six points," was the in
formation relayed to the Syracuse 
coach. "Tell Khn there will be $1.- 
000 in it for him and a couple of 
hundred for yourself.”

Wanzer s .id ,.e was told not to 
win the game with the St. Louis 
Hawks by more than seven points 
and ‘"Diere will be J 1,000 in the 
mail far you tomorrow,”

Syyacuse won its ganie from 
Boston 101-89 for It-s seventh 
straight home victory. The Royals 
heat the Hawks 93-91 to take over 
firat place in the Western.Division. 
In. the. only, other', league, action 
yeaterday Fort Wayne .downed the 
Philadelphia Warriors 96-91.

Mrhayea Sets .Pare 
Dolph Schayes paced the Nats

first half ond then pulled away In 
the second period. Jgck Nichols 
was high for the Celtics with 18. 
- " I t i  ousting the Hawks from first 
place in the Western Division, tlie 
Royals got 20 points from rookie 
Jack  Twynian and 18, including 14 
in the last quarter, from veteran 
Art Spoelstra. But they both were 
outscored by Bob Pettit, who 
dropped in 30 in a losing cause.

Fort Wa.vne shook,off a closing

rally by the Warrior^ to hand the 
Eastern Division leaders their 
fifth defeat of the season. The 
Warriors, trailing by 12 points 
midway in the final quarter, came 
alive chiefly ilirough the marks
manship of Larry Hennessey, who 
h^d a total of 18 points. They tied 
the .score at 88 with 3:22 remain
ing and then took a one-point lead 
but it WHS short lived as Andy 
Phillip pul Fort Wayne back in 
front to slay.

George Yardley led. the, Platons 
with 23 points while Paul Artzln’s 
21w as high to r  the Warriors. -

By PAT BOLDUC
Former Brown Unlveraltya 

standout. Fran Mahoney proved 
; the big difference yesterday after- 
I noon aa Frankie’s Drive-In raced 

to a 91-86 triumph over the Green 
Manor Pros. The Central Connecti
cut League contest waa played be
fore a small crowd at the Ver- 
planck School. After a fairly even 
first quarter, the winners gained a 
J5-polnt advantage at halftime and 
had to hold off a second half rally 
by the home forces to losurt the 
cherished victory. But it was the 
talented Mahoney who provided 
the spark for Coach Ray McKen
na’s Drive-In quintet.

Unstoppable in the first half, 
Mahoney, filling in for the injured 
Joe Kubachka, dunked in 16 points 
and proved Frankie’s leading re
bounder. Although held down 
somewhat in the third period, tha 
ex-Eastern League performer tal
lied three baskets Ih the final 
quarter to emerge as the after- 

aharply slicing two-iron shot noon’s top scorer with 26 points, 
helped record-smashing Sam Snead | No count was kept of the individ-

Miami Tourney 
Won by Snead

Miami, Fla.. Dec. 12 (8>)—The 
unlikely combination an ant 
hill and a bcautifutly controlled.

win hia sixth Miami Open Golf 
Tournament.

The sen.sational, arcing two-iron 
shot saved the Slammer after he 
pulied'hls drive into the trees in 
a sudden death playoff with Tom
my Bolt yesterday. The ant hill 
caused Bolt to miss the green and 
he wound up with a bogey while ‘ definitely lacking a big man off 
Snead got-Ms par. I the boarda UConn'a Art Quimby

Snead, the White Sulphur | hy-paased the pros in favor of the 
Springs, W. Va., veteran, and' Connecticut Yankees and New 
Bolt, a  Texan playing out of j Britain's Warner Henkie was un- 
Chattanooga, Tenn., flniahed ih a , able to be on hand. Both factors

ual rebounds ljut there’s littia 
doubt that Mahoney was the visi
tors’ No. 1 man.

Larked Big Man 
Although down at intermlasioiil, 

the locals fought back courage
ously in the final two periods but 
0)ach  George Mitchell's club waa

Eastern Division
Pet. 
.706 
..588 
.533 
.500

..500 

.471 

.471 
263

Tonight's .S<-hrdule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday’s Results
Syracuse 101. Boston 89.
Fort Wayne 96. Philadelphia 91. 
Rochester 93, Sf. Louis 91 
(Only games scheduled!

W. L.
Philadelphia 12 .5

[New York 10 7
1 Boston 8 7
i Syracuse 9 9
' • Western
Rochester

Division
9 9

St. Louie 8 9
F o H  Wayne % 9
Minneapolis 5 14

Radio-TV Boxtag Sehedulo

tie for first with nbie-under-par 
201a a (  the end o^!ne regulation 
54 holes.

Each fired a six-under-par 64 in 
the final' round and ̂  bypassed big 
Mike; Souchack of.' (Jrossinger'a; 
N. Y., who led them by ' four 
strokes after 36 holes.

More Spectacular
Snead’s rally waa even more 

spectacular than Bolt’a, however, 
for the^fllammei- did alTliia par- 
busting in tha last eight holes. He 
carded a 29 on the back nine of 
the par 35-35—70 Miami Springs 
layout, breaking the competitive 
course record >vhich he act at 30 
five years ago.

Souchack’s final 71 for a 204 
total dropped him into a three- 
way tie for third with Frank 
Srtnahan of Toledo and E. J.

proved harmful to the Green 
Manor cause.

Statistically, there waa little to 
choose between the two rivals. 
Both teams made 41 per cent of ' 
their shots from the field, with 
Frankie’s hitting on 39 of 96 tries 
compared to the losers’ 36 for 87 
attempts. The victors also made 
good on 13 of 18 free throws (72 
per cent) -while Green Manor 
dunked 14 of 21 <67 per cent) 
charity tosses. If anything, the 
East Hartford quintet more or leas 
clinched the verdict in the re
bounding department, especially in 
the first 20 minutes when they out- 
rebounded .the home forces 34-20. 
Overall, thanks to the Pros’ come
back, Frankie's held a 61-50 ad
vantage off the boards.

With both clubs, taking turns at

Perez and Gil Turner 
Headline W eek’s Card

New York. Dec. 12 lAb - Feather
weight C3iainplon Sandy Saddler, 
getting set for a posslbl’e title flght 
soon with Manila's Flash Elorde, 
meets veteran DaVey Gallardo In 
a non-title 10-rounder at San Fran- 
'ciaco tonight.

,The tail, thin New Yorker 
soundly drubbed Red Top Davis in 
hla last defense on Feb. 25 in Madi
son Square Garden. Elorde out
pointed Sandy in a controversial 
non-title scrap In Manila July 20.

The Richards, Maurice and Hen
ri, are the ninth set of brothers to 
have played for the Mq^ntreal Ca- 
nadienS in the Na'ffMtal Hockey 
League.

Charley Goldman, tiainer of 
heavyweight champion Rocky

^ -------- - M ariano, once owned a motion
Lulu Perez, oneq the top-ranking | picture theater, 

featherweight contender and now i Michigan State 
a lightweight, clashes with Italy’s '  "  "
Paolo Rosi in a television 10- 
rounder (Dumont-TV) at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena tonight.
Perez has a 33-7-1 won-losl-tie rtc- 
ord. Rosl’s record Is 19-3-0.

- Gil Turner of Philadelphia and 
•tackle I.,a Bua of East Meadow, 
N. y., are the middleweight head
liners for the Wednesday night 
radio-television show (ABC-'l’V, 
radio. 10 p.m.. E»Tt at the Syra- 

'cuae, N. Y.. War Memorial Audi
torium. Their records: Turner, 
51-10-1: La Bua 25-7. .' J

Ralph Diipas, 20. third-ranking 
lightxyelghl contender, and Lud-

Ten institution to win Rose Bowl 
bids twice—Within , A three year 
period.

Bucky W a^^a, new pitching 
coach for the New York Giants, 
won 27 games for the CJineinnall 
Rcdlega in 1939.

Southpaw pitcher Johnny Old
ham. who wUl be getting a spring 
trial with the Cincinnati Redlegs. 
plaj'ed four years of basebait at 
San Jose State College.

There are nearly 500 species of 
humming birds'lind they are found 
pnly in the NeW iVoi ld, Our coun
try makes an acceptable summer 
home for about sixteen species.

The 49th"ani1uai 'invitation track 
meet aponaored by the Millrose 
A.A. will be held In Madi.son

(Dutch) Harrison of ,St. Louis Mo ‘O opening peripd, the
Stranahan of Toledo and E j '  ' “""Iw aJ! knotted six times before 
Jay  Hebert of Woodmere N Y ! *  >Jy AlZo/dan accorded
ttith a 70. and Fred IVamoler of .ll!*  ‘"Madera a 19-18 advantage at
Indianapolis, deadlocked for sixth *"!! " J  *’ '**with 205s. i on a one-handed set shot, ac-

.Snriid ' V ... counted for seven points and
drive,. __ , 1, ,  ri,,h tnr i, ■ 5*«0oney added four more to
famous __ poi him ' l^f*"****’*  total while the magical
and how hi«*twn J n '  ®obby Knight, playmaker Jimmy

'V trfed to • 'AheaVn and center Ronnie Harris
to xet a better  . .  .h “ I four markers for theto get a better shot at the green, losers
plete^Iv'itvml^ ! Short-Uved I>ead
to shoot the ^eff "n il '*** ' '*’*’* *oUon was close for the flrst
real hie slice to the^e^rMl, *  i ™inutes in the second quarter

Snead’s snectemu/r h.ic ‘ trows by hustling
slice W t h i '  '’• 'l;“ iTillv Dubose gave thi Pros a 
from'thl*l-im snrf*̂ h ' * ’'ort-lived 32-31 lead. But .speaf-

 ̂ "  tended by Mahoniey, Frankie’s
"  ”  found the range with 19 points

Good, lx>ng Tee Shot 
Bolt slammed a good, long tee

while controlling the boards and 
held Green Manor 10 five tallies

shot.down the left side of the fair- over the last five minutes while 
way apd had a straight shot to the | erecting a comfortable 51-36 

... ^  margin .at intermission. Hitting
u i'If ‘o®’'* bill right I effectively with long one-handers,

behind my ball and I had to use ; hook shots and driving layups, 
a four-wood because I couldn’t get I Mahoney notched six twin-pointers 

"  ‘b two-iron,” Bolt said. | (ft the second while the Hard Work- 
'Tommy missed the green, ij„g  Harris chalked up six points

chipped strong snd couldn’t esn his ; for the Pros25 foot putt.

Four Big Winners 
III Bowliiig Events

New Haven, Dec, 12 l/P\ — The 
big winners of State Duck P i n

While the steady Wally 'Wld- 
holm held Mahoney to a single 
basket and two free throws in the 
third quarter, the host quintet 
outscored the winners 30-17 and. 
trailed, only bv two points, 66-68, 
al the’ concluXod of the period. 
Four of the Pro.s:, starters. Knight 
(lOi. Widholm (9\, .soldier Frank 
'Toro (6 1 tnd Ahcaiy (51, provided

Hawaii when a flve- 
1,037. Lilly

Fullback Jerry Planutla keeps in 
trim playing handball while wait
ing for Michigan State football 
practlt-e to resume. The Spar
tans depart for Pasadena. Dec. 16, 
and the Rose Bowl game with 
UCLA. Jan. 2 .'------------------- -------------------

Pro Boxing Bark

Bowling Tournaments held in M er-!
Iden and Bridgeport over t h j , secon^b;^^^^^^^

■9 P
of tlv̂  East

weekend were Tony Adams of 1 W‘fhohn second^ 
East Haven, Peggy Everone o f ! ^ .{1 ^
West Haveh, Harry Scapln of Tor-1 Hartford aanad 
rington and Frank DiStasl of ”
Bridgeport.

Adams jjojited 834 for six games 
as he topped 84 ,entries to win 
the Meriden Casino Open. Other 
l>Wze winners included F r a n k i 
Chiodi. BridgeporJ. 803: Nick 
Tronsky, New Britain. 799; Chet,
Tops. Hartford. 798; Jerry M alo-! 
ney. Springfield. 791; Roy L lp p ,
Wethersfield, 787; William Wier-

A three-point play by Aheam 
and Harris’ eye-catching d r i^ g  
layup cut Frankie's lead to 75-T6 
with six minutOs remaining in th«\ 
final period. Bill with Mahoney. 
Zordan. Formon and newerfmer 
Jack Scott, paving the way the 
victors were able to regain a fairly 
safe. 88-81 margin as the Pros 
called for a llnie out with but 1:47

"betn  InTtouliTAbaut w hat to'-flve Datf-for Chrislmas, your problem is solved.  ̂5-n6^ fecorcr Llghtburn." beaten j^mste A r e n a  Toiliffbtrrtfsic'^GiHstonmirsr 782V' John i^a-r
by welterweight contender' Fran®®’, «lri^  . t ,  detto._Torrington. 779; Sam  BelliJ ' JW« at The W. G. Glenney Gompany have a large seleelion o f fin e  ca rp e n lcr  and  ’ ?ui'’ 2O6 and Dot Andrade 182. .

power (oolii. . .  the tools thqt the^ome^handy man use.s m os(, ,S(op in today. c II hold  ̂  ̂ i Mrs. Gene Markey of Calumet
-  -- -- - — record. _________ I Farm and Alfred G. Vanderbilt

; take pride in naming their own 
n ic  fighting Flanagan brothers : race horses. Thev plan to race at 

;_otJSl. Paul both box Thursday but Hialeah thia winter.
In different cUie.a. Welterweight j  —w.— .— — u..—

o contender Del Flanagan sU)-* In  j PljUadelphia Frankie Anselm. 
_ _  ‘ his home town for a 10 wUh mid- j Philadelphia, outpointed Rudy 

$ 8 .9 5  dleweight Jimmy Martinez of j vVatkins. 160, Baltimore 6.
5 9  , Phoenix. Lightweight Glen F lan a-• Marseille. France*-Em ile Che- 

gan jousts with L. C. Morgan o f : mama. 118, France, outpointed 
5 3 .t 5  ; Chicago at Trov, Ohio. • Peter Keenan, 1 1 9 'j, Scotland, 10.
$3.25

D*d’6 s ift for Chrislmas doliver.v,

STANLEY CARPENTER TOOLS:
SmeoHi Plane No. 4 (Rosewood Handles and Knobs) . . .  
Combination Square No. 122 (qroduoted in 8th and 32nds)
Hoad Drin Mo. 1220 ............................  .........
Hommars No. SIVa (16-Oz. curved clow) .............................
Rochet i ^ e  No. H1253 (10" sweep) .

POWER TOOLS:!
Portable DrHk—Mock ft Decker No. U*1 ( Va" with Hex-Key Chuck)
Orbital Sondar^-Block ft Decker No. 44 ...............................  .........
4V2" Portable Sow— Skii Heme S h o p ...................................................
ft" Portable Sow—Moll— Special . , ..................  ................
ftV Portable Sow-—Hock ft Decker Nô  62 (many quality feotures)
7" PortoWo Sow Mock ft Docker No. 70 (accurate cuts) ...........
i "  Portable Sow— Had( ft Decker No. 80 (big capacity) . . . . . . .

S26.95
$52.50
$29.95
$29.95
$64.50
$84.50
$96.50

BUILDiNC MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

Open Daily 7 A. M. (o 
5 P, M. Including Wed. 

,\fterniions gind Sat. 
llnlil Noon

336 North Main Street 
‘ Tel. ,MI 9-5233

188 H EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORM R DURANT ST.

NEW L.\KGER QII.\RTERS 
IM.KNTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
G LA SS FURNITURE JOfS

MIRRORS (nreiploce and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (d i typos)

. W INDOW  and PLATfe GLASS
JALOliNlES: InatallaUon la ituirk, Easy and Ecomnnlcal. v 

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M EPICINE CAMNETS ond SHOW ER DOORS
Opa'n Saturdays—Open Hiuraday Kveninga 

..ESTIMATES ULAOLV'UIVEN

h^w Haven, Dec. 12 —Pro-
ff.ssibnal boxing retiirn.s' to the 
'New Haven Arciia tpniglil after a 
lapse of two years yvitli Jerry 
Lueclee, local middleweight, sched
uled to meet Jimmy Pkinner, New 
York, in the eight-round feature 
bout.

The card l.s being promoted. by 
Tony Paolillo. who is making a 
comeback. He waa one of the out
standing promoter.4 in New Haven 
ring history during his successful 
career between 1920 and 1932.

In addition to the ' feature, 
'aolilla. has. arrangerf four other 

profe.s.sional bouts and a foiir- 
roimd semi-pro offering, which 
will open the program.

Saturday Figh ts
Boaton—Bobby Murjihy, 14(f’ j ,  

Boston,^drew with CTliico Vejar,' 
I 151, Stamford. Conn., 10.

Angeles -Jimm y- Palazzola. 
i 164, Los Angeles. ouipointed_,pe- 
I dro Gonzales, 164'a, Pittsburgh,
' 10.
j P aris—Cherif Hamia. France,1 atopped Robert Cohen. France. 10 
! inon-title'bout: Hamia is feather

weight, Cohen world bantamweight 
: champion). tExact weights un

available ).
Johannesburg — J o  h n n y Van 

Renaburg, 133, South Africa, 
stopped Willie Toweel, 133, South 
Africa, 9.

Paterson. N. J.-^Carlos Ortez. 
129, New York, atopped Charlie 
Titone, 128, Brooklyn, 2.

'Ith Frankie’s attempting to 
New Haven. 778: Frank Bogash: i ‘>'®«** ‘ ’’® “j®, Pro" managed
Hartford. 775; Ed Witkowsky.! “ » o'>‘»co'® ‘ be visitors 5-3 <n the, 
Bridgeport. 770. John B u n k  » waning minutes but to no avail and 
GlaslonburV. 768. Joe Lab, Briatol,! McKenna’s smooth working com- 
high ilngle: 162. bine walked off ihe floor with Its

Scapln acored 838 for his. six* well earned decision, 
games as he captured the Meriden! Few; Fouls (ailed
Silver C ity 'B  event. Nineitv two' "'b>‘e ihe defending champions 
men rolled. Other leaders ‘ w e r e : ;  were only charged with two per- 
Tony Muzvk. Plalnville. 796; Vito sonals in the first 20 minutes of 
Endino,, Winsted, 787: Bill Slavis,' »ction, they were guilty of 13 fouls 
’Terryvllle, 783; Frank Paine. Win-! >n the second half. On the other 
sted. 765: Art Mahoney. Bristol.’ band. Green Manor was guilty of 
762: .Mario Giannotll, W eit Haven, i *«yen fouls in the first half and 
761; Walt Suroweeki. Meriden, i five in the last two quarters.
761; Atige'DeMattei’s, New Haven,' Other double figure scorers for 
758: |ld Stevens, Meriden. 746:;F ra n k ic ’s,whoem ployedonly sev- 

T.ugo K r a m p 1 t zr^BristoI. 748: I m *" InThe CCBL opener, Tn- 
Henry Sabia. Watirbury, 746; Carl eluded Zordan 16. Formon 14, 
Tinti, Plainville, 744. Andy De-i Scott 12 and k-'aptain Norm Burke 
Angelo. Ffamden, high single, 153.! U- And Zordan and Burke ac- 
• Distasi counted, 770 to win’ the corded Mahoney ample assistance 

Pack Citv B event at the club' off Ine boards.
Subalpino Lanes.

Mighty Dio

! P < /. B F PIN
f2 M*honKv,U ...  13 3-3 26
!0 3orpfp. rV' . . . .  2 2-3 6
1 3 Scot). ( ........ . . . . 6 - M 12
1 1 Formon. c ................ . .4 .  7 iVl 14

4 Ẑordan. g .............. . . . .  6 4-6 16
i 3j Surowlrr. g . . . . . . . . .  1, 4-4 i
'3' Burk .̂ g ............... . . . . J , 1-2 11
f—! 15 Total. ....................

-,— —
... 1>16 91

p1 Widholm, f 
3 Toro, f ... 
1 Dul)o»e. f 
1 Harris, c .
3 Ahearn. x
4 Knight. X .
U  ToUlU . . . «

(•reea .Maner ’ (S4l 
R

The incomparable Knight paced 
the Green Manor point getters 
with 20 markers while Widholm 
snd Ahearn had 19 and 18. re
spectively, and Harris chipped in 
with 16 tallies. Mitchell used but 
six men in a losing effort. Knight, 
Harris and Toro, did most of the 
rebounding for tlie losers.

Green Manor returns to the 
Armory Saturday night to onnose 
the talented Arthur Murray Girls 
in a- benefit. (or young Uuickie 
Skoog. Andover youngster who 
5vas injured iii a swimming acci
dent last summer. ■

--------------- ^ ^
The $15,000 Phoenix Open, golf 

tournament will be held at the 
; « «-« IS Phoeiiix Country Club, Feb. 2-5. It
' J  ,?li. ? jw l l l  be sponsored by the Thunder- 
M 14-31 f i  ‘ birds, a  apecUl events group, -

r  Pis. 
3-4 19
1-3 ' I » 
3-3 - ' 4 ,

■ W .

H era ld  A n gle

/

■y
EARL W. YOST

Sports Editor

, ^  SUUNDAV 
'  ̂'Rainy weather once again on 

the S a b b a t  and after the weekly 
trip to church with my family I 
resolved to spend the remainder of 
the day re lax in g ... Ones again 
the pro football game on teevee 
was a thriller, this time the New 
York Giants edged the Washing
ton Retlsklns 27r20 on a Isst pe
riod touchdown. The few times I 
viewed the' Giants on video this 
season they looked and played like 
champions, yet the team U out of 
the pennant race ip„„the Eastern 
D ivision... George Mitchell who 
masterminds the Merchants’ foot
ball team-reported at night that 
the day’s postponement against 
Middletown was the eixth this 
season. "Never before in 12 years 
o ' running a football team has 
the weather been so' bad on Sun
days aa it  has been ao bad on Sun- 
said. George will jump right into 
tl.e basketball picture with his 
Green Manor Proa, formerly Nos- 
siffs, starting Wednesday night.

MONDAY
Newly-elected president of the 

Manchester (Country (Jlub, Ray 
Owens, atopped to say hell(]< and 
r^ q rt  that plans for a bigger and 
better program are underway for 
1956 despite the uncertain status 
of the club a t this time because 
of the possible sale of the land . . . 
Ray wasn’t in the office five min
utes when Pro Alex Hackney 
atopped to report on’pldns for the 
third annual New Year’s Day 
Tournament. By a strange coinci
dence, both Aleg and ^ y  were 
wearing identical overcoats. Both 
insisted they were not two for 
one ba&gains . . . First Christmas 
card of the season arrived from 
George Carey, the veteran runner 
from Providence. R. I„ who took 
part in the recent Elve.Mile Road 
Race. George asked that season 
greetlnga be paaKed along-eo<-inem— 
berr of the Tall Cedars, spohsors. 
of the race . . ,  Nlght*home and 
it was spent to advantage check
ing the Christmas lists and catch
ing up on my reading.

TUESDAY ;
Early morning greeter at t)*e 

'office, on purely a social call, was 
Ally. Jules Karp, one of Manches
ter’s many fine members of the 
bar. . . Choice seats are now avail
able for next season’s baseball 
games at the Polo Grounds accord
ing to a letter received today from 
the New York Giants’ front office. 
Personally, at this stage of the 
year, baseball is one of my 
farthest thoughts. . . Motored to 
WiUlmantlc at night where Wind
ham High played host to  East 
Hartford on the basketball floor. 
The home club copped a one-sided 
decision. -Scouting both clubs wa.s 
Manchester High coach. Elgin 
Zatursky, and three of his players, 
Al Cole, Joe Hahn and Dave Turkl 
Ington. . . Coach Tom Callaghan of 
Windham, up and around after a 

. hernia operation, has one of
his best* clubs in the current 
edition. , •>

WEDNESDAY
Word that Bernie Giovino has 

successfully passed the written 
examination for membership in the 
Central Connecticut Board oF 
Basketball Offlcials^ waa passed 
along by Jimmy Murray, secretary 
of the whistle looters. Giovino was 
t ' "  enty succes.sfiil Manchester 
man. Thr EaM’ Slder umpired pro- 
1. .tonally laat baseball season in 
Florida.. .Speaking of basketball 
ofBclala, ’’Al Bogginl, another East 
Sidcr, is now in his 27th season as 
an active referee.. .Realtor Lefty 
Bray stopped to report the sale of 

•hia new homes op,Hackmatack St., 
has been going at a good pace 
ahd to say he Is ail but packed for 
hLs annual trip to Sarasota to 
watch the Red Sox in spring train-’ 
In g .. .Mailman Chet Morgan 
phoned aqd inquired about tickets 
for the T^Conn-Yale ba.sketball 
game and proper arrangement* 
were made for the ex-letter carrier 
who is now a ‘Jpffior executive.” 
Recently, Chej^offered sound ad
vice to see >fm in the spring to get 
the right dope on the 1956 Ameri
can League pennant race. Chet has 
been rooting for the Yankees since 

. the name of the team waa changed 
from the Highlanders.

TH l'R SD .W
Each vear there is an Increas-

Browns Meet Rams Dec. 26 for Pro Grid Title

^ing number of 
bowling leagues

basketball and 
in operation In

Manchester and it hoe-olwaye been 
the policy of The Herald to print 
all box and match scores. But the 
day la not too far away when only 
llhe scores on pin matches and re
sults and a paragraph or two on 
basketball league games will be 
carried..M y eons took me up on 
an offer to visit Santa Claus and 
after their'school' day we heeded 
for a department store where the 
fellow with the long bead was en
tertaining the children.' I ’m afraid 
Santa Claus haa come to our house 
-fort he lost time aa both Roed and 
Dean are almost aure that some
one other than Santa brings the 
gifts on Chrlatmos ave,,W hile 
shopping I  met up with two priests 
from St. Jam es’ Church, the Rev. 
John Hannon and the Rev. George 
Hughes. I t  reminded me of the 
Incident s  few. years ago when I 
saw the Rev. Fred McLean, then 
stationed in Manchester at St. 
James' Church,'on Main St. It 
was two days before Christmas. 
Under his arm waa a necktie box. 
"Are you all set for (Jhirstm as?" 
I asked. ’’Yes,” he replied. "A l
though the gift I have here I can’t 
use., I t  is a bright red colored 
necktje which was given to me by 
a boy at the school.” . .  Evening 
shopping in Mancheeter where 
many frlenda were seen for the 
first time in weeks.

FRIDAY
Along about this time each sea

son 1 renew telephone conversa
tions almost dally with Superin
tendent of Parka Horace MUrphey 
with Ice akat,lng the main topic. 
Due to the continually cold weath
er of the past week public skating 
at Center Springs Annex and 
Q iarter Oak Park was scheduled 
to start yeaterday (Sunday) , . 

'(jol’d' days' also brings comments 
front staffers Don'Friedman and 
Alex Oirelli about the good old 
days when both skated from No
vember to March "up North.” 
F’reah in Friedman's mind are 
memories of the time when he 
played college hockey . . .  1 caught 
East Hartford High and Hartford 
Bulkeley in action on the basket
ball court St night and neither 
club should prove too cough for 
Manchester. The Indians meet' 
East Hartford Tuesday ni$:ht in 
East Hartford and Bulkeley hero 
Friday at the Armory. Indian 
Coach Elgin Zaturaky scouted 
botli clubs and hia companions 
were Ray Korbus'eskl and Walker 
Briggs . . . Stamp of approval on 
a football series ’ between East 
Hartford and Moncheater High 
was given by Principal Ed Dillon 
and Coach Hank. Giardl of East 
Hartford. The first game in the 
series will take place Thanksgiv
ing morning in Manchester next 
November . . . Home too late for 
the fight but I was surprised to 
learn Ray Robinson had flattened 
Bobo Olson in two rounds.

S.VTURDAY
Standout basketball player with 

the Trinity College frertynan team 
this season is Brendan Shea of 
Manchester. The former Loomis 
School all-around athlete starred 
as the Trin froah whipped St. 
Thomas Semi: ary in the afternoon 
at the ,lg Trinity Field House. The 
proudest fellow !n the stands waa 
Judge William Shea, Brendan's 
father . . . Sammy Massey’s Trin
ity Parish basketball team from 
New Haven played In the first 
game. Appearing in the lineup of 
Sam'»,team was his eon, Rick', a 
former American Legion Junior 
player in Manchester. Sam is a 
Manchester man who has headed 
the recreation program at Trinity 
Parish for more than a quarter 
century . . .  I caught Wesleyan 
in action al night against a pre
viously undefeated Clark Univer
sity quintet at Middletown. Once 
the sm oke'of battle had cleared 
in as fine a game as anyone would 
ever care to see, Wes emerged 
with an upset triumph . . . What 
a contrast between the crowds 
for basketball at UConn and 
Wesleyan on game nights. At 
Storrs you have to fight your way 
to get a seat while at Wesleyan 
there are three times as many 
empty seats as there are ones 
which re occupied.

Get Your

NOW!
SNOW  IS COM ING!

D dNTG ETSTU C IC
PLAN TO STOP IN 

SOON TO GET YOUR 
SUBURBANITES!

GOODYEAR FACTORY M HHOD RETREADING

SEE US FOR . batteriesRECAPPING • ACCESSORIES

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
OPEN Thurs. Night Until 9 P. M.

NICHOLS
MANCHESTER TIRE, In d
295 BROAD STREET MI 3-4047 o r  MI 9-4224

Each Has Won 
One Previou s 
P la y o ff Oash

Mob Scene at Madiion Square Garden

StendlHga 
E M te n  ContereoM

■W L  T
Cnsveland ........... 8 2
W ashington.......... 8 4
New Y o r k .......... . .  6 5 1
Chicago Cards . . . .  4 7 1
Philadelphia ...........  4 7 1
Pittsburgh .............  4 8 0

Weeteni Confereooe 
W L  T

Loe Angelei ...........  8 8 1
Chlcagp Bears . . . .  8 4 0
Green B a y ........ . . . 6  6 0
Baltimore ..............   5 6 1
San Francisco 4 8 0
Detroit ,'i . v . . . . . . .  3 $  0

Pet. 
l ’,.8 I8
0 .687
1 .545 
1 .364 
1 .364

.333

Pet.
.727
.667
.500
.455
.$83
.250

Sunday’s Rcaulte
New York 24. Detroit 19. 
CSilcago Bears 17, Philadelphia

10.
Loa Angeles 31. Green Bay 17. 
San Francisco 35. Beltlmore 24. 
Cleveland 35, (Jhloogo (^rds $4. 
Washington 28, Pittsburgh 17.

iB M W ilfIN ’Ci
(UBS

.MiXRD n O l'B L E S
(tl
. . . .  99 91
. . .  131 103

97
107

377
330

K, Colemen T. Col-man
Totals

B. Aeeto 
A. Aerto

Total!

A. (.a llb rrl*  ., 
R. l-at,iberia

Total*

.(SI
330 193 194 <07

-98
97

M
97

3<4
39l

....ISA 195 195 555
(I) 79

lOt
94 90

104 lOt

(•)
U5 300 194 591

194 194 194 553
<11 98 99 93 247

.94 91 405 390
T m I 77 ~S9 ' 5I 7

S. Daniels .......... T.. 87 95 95 377
. Daniels ........... . 130 97 93 320

Totalii

1. Varanll 
8. Vacant!

Tolals
O. Roeio’llo 
J. norrrlto

317 193 199 597

. 79 
104

63
115

75 214 
104 .333

131 .
193 177 179 539

New York, Dec. 12 <iP)—It’ll be 
the (Cleveland Browns vs. the Lac 
Angeles Rams again for the Na* 
tional Football tjcague title Deo.
26, and If past playoff records 
mean anything, look out, brother!

Otto Graham A Co. haven’t met 
the Rama in a playoff In the lost 
three years, but the (jleveIand-L08 
Angeles’ battles of 1950 and 1951 
had the fans gasping.

The Browns, completing their 
triumphant switch from the Alj- 
America -Conference to the NFL, 
won the first time 30-28 on Lou 
Groza’s 16-yard field goal with 2$ 
seconds to play. The Rams evened 
the count the next .vear 24-17, w lth i^  ” ”  
the winning touchdown a 7S*yar(r ’’ ’ ••••
pass play from Norm Von Brocklln Totaii 
to Tom Fears.

 ̂Waller Brings Cheers 
' Van Brocklln was'pitching i t  the 
same old *tand yesterday as the 
Rams clinched the Western Con
ference title wKh a 31-17 victory 
over Green Bay, But it was a 
rookie, ex-Maryland «tar Ron Teiale
W aller.'who brought the cheers ™
from the crowd of 90,535 In Los r'oS-m ai? 95 95 Ss »5
Angeles’ Memorial Coliseum. The 
crowd, incidentally, was the big
gest of ths professional season, al
though th a t ' figure probably will 
be topped in the playoff on the 
same field.

The Rams went into the game 
knowing they had to win. for the 
scoreboard showed the second 
place (Chicago Bears had com
pleted their season by beating 
Philadelnhia 17-10. Waller ripped 
6(f a 65-yard touchdown run on 
tlie foVirth play of the game and 
the Rams were never headed. He 
also rcored two more touchdowns 
on short plunges.

Skeet Quinlan, anotner Ram vet
eran. got the other Los Angeles 
touchdown on a spectacular 55- 
yard punt return and Van Brock- 
Hn completed 12 of 19 passes for 
148 yards.

The victory left Loa Angeles 
with an 8-3-1 mark compared to 
Chicago’s 8-4.

The Browns, with their Sixth 
straight Eastern Conference title 
already tucked away, apparently 
suffered something , of a let down 
sHd had to go all out with three 
touchdowns in the la 't  five min
utes to down the Chicago (Cardi
nals 35-24.

Passed lo r  Three Scores
Graham, making what he said 

was positively his last appearance 
before the home folk.s, passed for 
three touchdowns, including a play 
covering 41 yards to Ray Renfro 
for the winner. He also clinched 
the league .passing, title •'With an 
average of 9.30 yards for every 
psM thrown.

Aitether NFL star wound up his 
careei\at home,"'but in less suc
cessful tu hion , as the New York 
Giants dWned Detroit 24-19 des
pite DosK • W'aiker's 11 points.
The Lion s t ir  scored a touchdown, 
kicked a field goal and two con
versions to wiq the scoring title 
with 96 points. ‘

Baltimore’s rookie star, Alan 
Ameche; was held to 29 yards, as 
San Francisco whip'ped the Colts 
35-24, but he -wbtind \ip \vlth the 
league rushing title on\981 ysrds.

Vic Jandwicz scored 10 points 
to set a Washington record of 88 
on the season as the 'Redskins 
wound up their best year '^lnce

A Maple Leaf has fallen while teammates and Rangers break up an exciting fight between Eric Ne#-  ̂
tGtfnKo of Toronto And. Jftck RvAns of Uid-Naw York dAfoniA At MAdison S quat# OArdon. Th# combAt* 
Anta were exiled. RAn^ers won their aixth victory in lAst eight geroee.
................ . ' '  ' '  — ........... — ...............  — ̂  - • ---------- ..-■■■

Tough Wwk for Oaie Powert

Eagles’ O fficials M eet 
T o  Select New M entor

Philadelphia, Dec. 12 (4>)—offl-^High 
ears of the Philadelphia Eagles, 
headed by President Frank Mc- 
Nomee meet here today to make 
oAclal the reported ouster of 
Head Coach Jim  Trimble. .

A club* spokesman told the 'As
sociated' P i ^  laat night than an 
official statement would be drafted 
at the meeting. Ha left no doubt 
that it would disclose the Eagles 
had bought up laat year of 
Trlmbla’a three-year contract 

Trimble and General Manager 
Vince McNally are expected to

Bi

head for the meetiM as soon m  
they arrive from Chicago where 
the Eagles wound up thrir season 

eeter<^  losing to the Chicago 
le^rs. 11111 latest defeat of a very 

dlMPpoIntlng season left the 
Eagles nrlth a record of four viC': 
toiTes, seven defeats and a tie. 
They finished In a tie for fourth 

lace in the National Football 
lOgue'a Eastern Conference.
I lie  Eaglea hope to replace 

Trimble with a  "big name" coach.

pli
Lei

on the list of possibla suer 
cessors'ore Jim  Tatum of MoryJ
land, Blanton Gollisr of Kentucl^, 
Buck Shaw coach of the new Air 
Force Academy team. Bud Wilkin* 
■on of Oklahoma, and Clsrenc* 
(Biggie) Munn, athletic director a t  
Michigan State. None>of these men 
has been contacted but their names 
were discussed at a  high level 
meeting last Thursdey."',

The 37-year-old Trimble joined 
the Eagles in 1951 as line coach 
under the late Bo McMillin. He be
came head coach two weeke beiP r̂e 
the 1952 season opened when 
Wayne Millner resigned. Trlmhla 
took a disorganised, rog-Ug bsll 
club and directed it to aeconif place 
in the Boatem Conference his flrst 
year. The Eagles also flnlshod aec
ond in 1953 and 1954. *

After winning all six pre-seoaon 
exhibition gomes this year ths 
Bsgles were tabbed ss  favorites to 
win the Eastern Conference title. 
But the club flopped and oS Is 
usually the cose, tha coach is tak
ing the rap.

Football Coaches Propose 
No Radical Rule Change A

K entucky and Illinois 
Fall from  Unbeaten List

103
fU

83
103

88 37ft
132 316

ToUIk

R. Damato 
Damaio .

m  186 310 800

New York, Dec. 12 Ul) - 
will be !‘put up or shut up" week 
for many of the natlon'a leading 
college bosketbisll' teams seeking 
to-escape the fate of high-rank
ing Kentucky and Illinois.- 

San Francisco, for one, w i l l  
awing back Into action Friday 
night after a 10-day layoff to meet 
a good Marquette club In th< open
er of the pePaul Tournament in 
Chicago. The Dons, defending 
NCAA champs and rated-No. 1 in 
the pre-season Associated Press 
poll, are 8-0 on victories over 
Chico State, Southern CoUfornla 
and San Francisco State.

The (Chicago tourney la certain 
to proM a stiff test for the Dons. 
Even li'th ey  get post Marquette, 
It's likely the winner of the sec
ond Uuquesne-DePaul till will be 
rough in the finals Saturday.

Duqueane waa one of the teams 
which showed to good advantage 
over the weekend, winning the

(4) 84...116 94
94

96 358 
103 297

Total!
K. Pohl 
E. Pohl
Tout!

196 170 199 .555
. 94
104

72
113

79
139

335
.344

190 164 307 561

Springfield Lose4 
Fifth in Eight Days

since
their 1945 rhainpionship wIOj a 
28-17 victory over Pittsburgh; The 
Skins were . second . to Clevelarid 
in the Eastern Conference.

The Phlladelphla-Chlcago Bears 
game was an odd sort of double 
finale for the coaches. George 
Halaa, a pillar of the N FL ever 
since its formation, has repeated- 
1.V said t̂his would )>e hts Vast year 
as coach of the Bears and Jim  
Trimble of the Eagles was expect
ed to be sacked^at a meeting of 
club executives t<xlay.

The majority of the Milwaukee 
Braves’ farm clubs will do their 
spring training at Waycroas,. Ga., 
under the supervision of farm di
rector John Mullen and camp di. 
rector Hugh Wise.

Red does not infuriate a bull any 
more than green, blue or plain 
white does. It is the movement that" 
attracts his charge, for the bull, 
like nearly all otlier animals, is 
color blind.

New York. Dec. 12 (yP) — The 
Providence Reds were still on top 
of the American Hockey League 
standings and two streaks were 
still intact today.' '

The Reds made sure of retain
ing firat place lost night by down
ing the Pittsburgh Hornets 5-2 
while the second ..place Buffalo 
Bisons were posting a 6-2 decision 
over the Springfield Indlanf. A 
point separates Providence and 
P.uffolo with Pittsburgh another 
point back.

The streaks that were kept go
ing were in the Buffalo-Spring- 
field game. The setback was the 
Indians’ fifth siralght in eight 
days. The victory 'Was Buffalo’s 
sixth in a row.

After the teams traded goals in 
each of the first two periods, the 
roof fell in on the Indiana and sub
stitute goalie Ernie Bishop In the 
final 20 minutes. Pete Conacher 
tallied twice. Ed SlowinskI got his 
second of the game and • Chuck 
Blair,added to the rout in the big 
final period.

The Reds also blitzed the Hor
nets in the. final period with Bruce 
Cline, Ray Rosa and Camille 
Bedard firing the tallies that 
broke the garhe open. Bedard’s 
shot was a 70-footer into the un- 
pr9tected PJjttsburgh n et, ' ,

HOCKEY AT'A GIJiNCE

Sunday’s Results
Nations) League 

Montreal 4, Boston 2.
Toronto 8, (JhiCOgo 8 (U*). ' 
Detroit 2, New York 0.,

American I.«ague 
Buffalo 6. Springfield 2. 
Providence S, Pittsburgh 2.
(Only games scheduled).

Eastern League 
Washington 6̂  Baliimore 1.
New Haven 4. aihtbh 1 
(Only games scheduled).

— Tonight’s Schedule 
No games srhedUled in a n y ; 

league.

Steel Bowl title 71-49 over Pltts- 
bargh.

Matp$pln Perfect Slittee
NortIT Carolina SUte, U t a h ,  

Alabama, Dayton and Brigham 
Young were among the other top 
ranked schools to go unscathed.

Bdt not so t o f  Kentucky (No. 2) 
and Illinois (No. 8). The Wild- 
csis, who almost never loae at 
home, were surprised by Temple 
73-61 while Illinois, after running 
up a 13-polht halftime lead, bowbd 
to Missouri 74-73.

Third • ranked N. C. S t a t e  
downed Ehtatem Ktfntucky .83-74 
for its fourth In a row and' 16th 
straight irictory over si two-year 
spttn.’Utoh, No. 5, continued to im
press with a 93-63 triumph over 
Arizona. Alabama, rated sixth, 
won the Birmingham Classic by 
overwhelming Valparaiso 82 - 56. 
Seventh-ranked Dayton tnpped 
Toledo 62-59 and Brigham Yoilng, 
No. 10, rolled over Oregon 83-52.

But that’s all In the books and 
if you think the pollsters are going 
to have themselves a scrambling 
time of It this week, they might 
have to put on blindholds to ’’pin
point" the top 10 teams a f t e r  
Saturday's results are In.

There might, in fact, be a few 
surprises after tonight’s action.

Fourth-ranked Iowa, the Big 
Ten king of last season, meets 
Colorado, which has looked good In 
its only games, both victories over 
Oregon State and Oregon.

And Kentucky will have an op
portunity to make amends against 
DePaul. which is 3-1 for the year.

In other important games, Lou
isiana State is at' Rice, >Oklahnma 
at Ohio State, SMU at Wisconsin, 
Tulane at Texas A. A M. and Okla
homa AM at Baylor.

Only the Beginning
That’s only the beginning.
Tuesday night. , I ^ t h  Carolina 

State takes its perfect slate up 
against Ciemson while Duqueane 
meets St. Francia (Pa.).

On the same night, West Vir-

Thls^giiila will face George Washington 
in on tipportant Sduthem Con
ference gef-logether' and Illinois 
'moves into the Nbtre Dome den.

Alabama op̂ n̂e what mfiy be a 
pivotal week fm  the Crimson Tide 
against-N orth Carolina VVednet '̂ 
day. After tJtat, ’Bama will be 
New York-bound Where it  meets 
St. John’s of Brooklyn in Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.

The DePaul Tournanienl Isn’t 
the only one on the boards thie 
week. The Blue-Gray tourney at 
Montgomery, Ala. alao gets under
way Friday night with Auburn, 
Eastern Kentucky, Mteslssippl oAfi 
Texas the participants.

Among the other big gomes list 
ed for Saturday are West Virginia 
at N. C. State, Washington State 
at Utah„ Idaho at Kentucky, Wash
ington (St. Louis) at Illinois, and 
L«yola (Los Angeles) at Iowa.

So if ol’ man upset is In the mood 
for some pre-holiday fun, watch 
out!

New York,' 12 (iP) 
the post two yMtrs, since It took 
the radical step of alMllshlng the 
platoon system, the N o t k ^  IPoot- 
bo,l Rules Committee h i^  mode 
only a few minor changes liT '^e

For.^mor« often than • m y  five y M n , 
but if lt^doea;^^Mt tlw r u l e s  
should remain su tlo  '  to r  ■ fiv* 
years.’"  ' . f

Two pc three writers hocked the 
■uggfstlon of allowing sideline

Montreal Prolongs 
Undefeatcfl Streak

New York. D oc., 12 (IP)—Mon
treal’s unbeaten streak in the Na
tional Hockey Leegue' still was 
InUct today, but the ,New York 
Ranger.'.’’ eupremocy over the De
troit Red Wings was s t  on end.

The awesome Conadlene, linde- 
feated Jn  their last right games, 
defeated tlie Boston Bruins 4-2 
lost night to etretch their Iqod 
over the second place Ringers'’ to 
10 points. Th' New Yorkers were 
beaten 2-0 b y-the Detroit Red 
Wings, the Wings’ first decision 
over New York in six games this 
■eosain.

Chicago and Toronto played a 
3-3 tie in the league’s other contest 
with defenseman Benny Wott’s 
seventh cool 1- six NHL cam 
palghs giving the Hlapk Hawl 
the tying tally.

The Conadlene waited until tl/e 
final period td apply the pressure 
to the Bruins. With ths score tretl 
at 1-1. Henri Richard scored/at 
6:35. Jean Bellveaii, the leagpe’s 
leading scorer, tallied ht« 
goal at 12:07 gpd, after 
had closed the g£p. Claude Pr/bvost 
blinked the red light at 17:

Rookie John Bueyk ecorjld his 
first NHL goal and Red/Kelly 
added his fifth as the Wings shut 
out the Ranjj^rs. The victory gave 
the Wings sme possession/of third 
place.

playing code of college 
Most of them couldn’t  even be 
noticed by the fans.

When It meets next month, the 
coimhlttee apparently wonlV have 
much more work to do according 
t  indleatkme In th i  annual As-: 
■oclatsd Press post-sekson survOy, 
By a count of about three to one, 
Uu sporta writers and hresideast- 
era porUclpatlng Indicated that 
there’s no marked desire for a 
ch -nge In the 1955 rules.

Out of 149 experts replying to 
th) AP questionnaire, 95 s a i d  
there was no Marked agitation for 
changes. Twenty gave flat of- 
firihative answers snd 14 detected 
some minor moves for changes. 
1110 40  who left the space blank 
p.'isumahly con be added/to the 
"no" total.
' Given a chance to mklts eug* 
gbstlona of their own t f  to relay 
the Ideas of others, the writers snd 
broaijcasters came up/Wltb a  few 
propoieals which may/or may not 
be conitdered by the rules com
mittee. \
. <~Waat R stani o i  Plnteons
' No. 1 on the lls^wos a return to 
the platoon system. Fourteen list
ed that propoeay — some merely 
as a reftecUonyof coaches' Idaos. 
Others advbcated It strongly os 
providing the/fane with a b e tte r  
brand of technical football and 
riving more/players opportunity 
for action. /Six more suggested 
llbersllxlng/ the subitltutlon rule 
In various/ways snd two favored 
tightening It.

One kuchlgan writer n o t e d ;  
"The snmll college* wont a return 
t.> two-platobn but the Rules Com
mittee/pays no attention to small 
colleges." Another proposed un- 

subetltution, couple<i with 
a Unlit, on the number of players 

'ed to dresi for, a gams, os 
s "  rid  to small squads.

the. other hand.. one writer 
the present rules “The best 

eysr,” And another proposed: "The 
ules (Committee should not meet

. coaching along the lines proposed
footba^ Minnesotn's Murray Warmath

and Boston University's Buff Don- 
aUo’

to talk to  their players a t the side- 
Itobi durihg Ufiieouti «■ eoB chertf ~ 
hther spoits.do.

There were a  couple oC oeUs for 
the eilminstlon^.of the "sucker 
shift"—which the csmnittBe . 
itself uhabie to do l u i  year— end 
faked Injurteo. A c o n ^ te  oug- 
gestlon on the latter waiNp atop 
ths clock.oftsr each ptsy 'dilrihg 
the final minutes of each hel^N^ 

Other suggestions: \
Moke ofnclola be spectfle in

stead of coUIng "iUsgsl procsduie," 
"personal fo u r etc.

Leegthea rrnellles 
Penalties should be lengthened 

to a limit of 50 yards fOr certain 
underhanded plays beoouss there 
Is too much oggressivsnasa sad 
not enough sport.

Possibly change number of time 
outs permitted. There have been 
mors delays this year.

C3iong# dead boU rule. OoU the 
baU down If the runner Is hit end 
goes down, whether or not In nd sp 
of opponent. Permit runner to f e t  
up If he elips without being n it  

Let either teem ran with e  re- 
eovered fumble.

One-yard marking system should 
he mode part of nUsa.

Change in equipment In ocoprd- 
once with flmUngs of Cbrnell n -  
search.

SHORT-TARDAOB MAH

Durham, N. C.— (NEA) — isbb 
PascSl, Duka holtoock, special
ises In getting short yardsgs when 
It la needed.

The Duh# University football, 
team-.of -1938 was not scored 
agoih if In regular season play. But 
the Blua'Devile lost the Roes Bowl 
gome to ths University qf Sooth* 
en) Californio. 7-S on a pose la  tha 
final 40 ssooMS.

Bison la the true nSifie of the 
tniffalo. It comes from an. old 
German word, wisent, a/flrst coua- 

■4 in of bur buffalo In Europe. The 
true'dniffalq (e a native of India 
where he waa domesylcated, and 
of ^frlra, ,where he Is. still con
sidered h.v many the j/ibit’ dani'er- 
ous of wild game.

A U T O  
P A I N T I N G  &
b o d y  w o r k

Com|hete facilities and experi
enced help to handle all types of 
tMMly and fender repairs — and 
complete auto pointing.

lylORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-.115 Center Street 
Telephone M| 3-5135 •

Removal Sale
UNTIL DECEMBER 81, 1988

PET SUPPLIES
I • ' • .
Zoning regulations forces ut to leave Manchester. After January 
Z, 1956 we will be located In bar new 40 X 80 fo<)f Z-sIbrvhundlng 
a t U. 8. Ri>ute 5 and Chapel Rood, side of new East'H artford 
Fomll.v Drive-In Theater, Mouth Windsor, at the East Hartford 
tow-n line. Directions: On over Windsor Htreet at Biicklond, take 
first left onto Burnham street tn right fork Chapel Rood.

DISCOUNTS 20%  ond up on on BIRD SUPPLIES
Hendryx, cages and stands, German and English Imported Cages, 

; Been Cages and Stands. All bonks on Dogs, Cats, Birds. RabMts, 
Hamster and ol. kinds of animals, Parakeet toys, Petpak pock- 

I aged seed, Petomine and Budglmlne.

BULK SEEU'
I Parakeet M ixture ....... . I lb. 20c 5 Ibŝ  TOc <Z5 lbs, $8.90
Canary Meed....................... 1 ih. ZSc 5 lbs. 90c ZS Ibo. $4.18
SPECIAL! German Cage No. 71850 with ladders, etc., entire front 

I opens up. .Retell price 89.50. Special price 86.00.^
We AIm  Take Subficriptione For Any Magazine

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY
$8 Sproce Street (Basement Entrance From Peerl St.) 

PboM MI 9-95Z0

K . j i ,

■’ % ' ' f

:W !y
^ f a m i l i e s  

w h o  \

‘heat whh

o..W6ULDN*r CHANOi FOR AHYTHINOI

Twin-wetien btimliig—Mobilheat with qwdsl addi
tive actually cieoiu as it Aeafs/

heating, fewer burner adjustments. It’a always the
same high quality!♦
Friendly aervlce—Call us for Mobilbeat and well 
give you prompt, courteous service...keep youf tu k  
filled automatically if you so desire. , " . ‘

Mobilheat
%OCONT VACUUM NCAflNC DM.

C A LL MltelMR 3-5135 FOR TO F;O UAUTY  
SILENT GLO W  O IL BURNERS ,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER 5T. MANCHESTER

. 4
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PA^B FOURTEEN

Clmified 
Adwrtisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. -  

DEPT. HOURB 
8:16 A. M. t o  4:80 P. M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 12,1988

AutonobilM for Sale THERE UUGHTA BE A LAW! By PAGALY ahA SHORTEN
lo s s  CHfiVROUET two doot*. 1081 
Oievrolet Mdan. Fully equipped, 

u  Motor*,

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT  ̂

MON. THRO FRL 1 
10:.80 A. M. /  

SATURDAY 9 A. 8^
VOCK OOOPB*ATIUN1M LL 

BB A m U C O U T E D -

Dial MI-3-i

brand new tiret. Douglaa 
SSS Main.

1050 DODGE Meadowbrook, Idur 
door, O y ^ y . areen, radio' and 
heater, fli^ld drive, Thi* excep
tionally tine family c«r  1* your* 

I for only SSOS; Barlqie Motor*, 438 
|Main St., BlMchyrter.
tUSED CASH T^ar payment* too 
'^high? Trade'^down at Center Motor 

Sale*. Bob Oliver will rive you 
cash j|i8r your old car, and you can 
cbooOe from many good low priced 
used cars. Center Motor Sale*, 461 
Uitii St., Tei. Ml. O-OOM.

1034 FORD. V-8 Customline four 
door sedan: .Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
sale. $1,300. Phone MT. 0-0377.

O u r  ATlOM FORtllE OtiE WEO MOST 
LIKE iO STRANGLE IS TKE t4URSE MMO S82-~

lu M  PlM Ild
ZD8T—;i% *r tom xdt,.5rhlte paws, 
white d ia e t Anaaters to name 
••gSlppy,”  vicinity Aahworth and 
Autumn 8U. Reward. Tel. MI. 
0-TlM.

LOST—Bladi leather vall*e purse 
containing important credential. 
Finder pleas* caU MI. 0-1006. Re< 
ward.

lo s s , 1081, 1040 DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to *«U on easiest fi
nance plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
yotir credit tiinied doWnT Don't 
give up, see “ Honest”  Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

LD8T -P A 88  BOOK No. 62036. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 63036 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has 
been lokt and application hsa been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit

F ob fID -B Ia ck  and white kitUn. 
^^clnlty Olcott and Pine. Thurs- 
^ y  and Friday. Call 30 . 0-3200.

AnnoiniccBicnto

GOOD USED FURNITURE 
AT AUCTION

At Legion Hall, Tuesday evening 
(tomorrow) at 6 p.m. Bee our big 
advertisement also included; Frigt- 
dair*. electric range, late Vi(dor- 

, fan walnut love-seat, maple finish 
doubt* bed, and cheM. Other items:'

Re id  a n d  s o n , Auctioneers

PeraonalB
JEWELR.Y PARTIES now being 

booked. Free gifts for the hostess 
and Inemienslve gifts for your 
friends. Miscellaneous items. MI. 
0-2460 between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, Pitkin St., near Ski's. Work- 
liw hours 8 to 4 :4B. Call MI. 0-6011 
after 5:18.

1054 FORD customline two door 
sedan. Radio, heater, one owner. 
37 Foster St. MI. 3-5331.

- A m o  tkbm  M3u iu r m  blue  in mdur
BIRTMOAV ftjrr fOR  A80UTA MALB HOUR 
WAmN& BOIRTKR LITTLE DOCTOR WHO 

I9MT THERE.'

A ll;

1050 PLYMOUTH epeclel de luxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Black 
with white wall tires. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

1040 DODGE Coronet, four door 
sedan, black. Radio, heater, gyro- 
matic Iransmisslon. Practically 
all new tires. No money down 
with good credit.' Barlow Motors, 
435 Main St., Manchester.

1046 CHETVROLErr two door sedan. 
Radio, heater, good condition. 
Brand new- brakes. $130. MI. 
0-7113.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHEISTER Driving Aesdsmy. 
Manenester’s oldest, moat recom
mended, your safety, our busl- 
neis. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic, Mr. Miclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7240 any Uma

1040, 1050 CHEVKULET8. Good 
tranaportaUoh at low cost. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly
weekly payments. Douglaa Motors, 
833 Main.

WOMEN MUST egrefui drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Femai# ui- 
atructor. Standard automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 0-6541.

1080 OLDSMOBILE “ 88”  four dpor 
two tone green, radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Looks and runs Ilk* 
a. much later model. Priced for 
quick sale at 3675. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main St.

MURTLUCX'S DRiyiNG School. 
Lost confidencs quiqkly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
Ucenae included, insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
UO Oars. Ml. 0-7308.

M n lo fcy e 1e ^ B i c y « l e s  11

1054 CHRYSLER New York de luxe 
Newport hardtop. Red with blaCk 
top, radio, and heater, powerflite 
tranamiasion, power steering 
power brakes and all of Chrysler's 
finest custom extraa. Thia car has 
been driven 6,433 miles since de
livered new. New car guarantee. 
Bartow Motors,'435 Main St., Man
chester.

BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
English a speotaity. Now open 9 
a.m. to 0 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 188 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 0-2098.

AatonobOfs f(ir Sale 4
1050 HUDSON Commodore *3' club 
coup*. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
No money down with good credit. 
Take it with you for only $345. full
Sricel Bartow Motora, 485 Main 

L, Maacheater.
TOD BUT a ustd car 

Motor Bales. Buiek
Barvle*, Big 
0>68TL Opan • v a id ^ .

model 31Q, 
four door eedan 

and all good

1063
Ivory aind brona^ 
with radio and hei 
liras.

$999. Oom pai^
1063 CHEVROLET club 
Radio, heater, white walla 
nice mint green color,

$600, full price
1063 BUICK RIVIERA hardtop. 
Beautiful two tone gray finish with 
dynaflow. radio and heater.

$1395
1054 CHEVROLET BEL AIR hard
top with radio, heater, powerglide, 
power brake*, whit* wall Urea, fwo 
lone ivory and green finish
3961 PLYMOUTH CRAN BROOK 
d u b  coupe. Radio, heater, two ton* 
green. Iraite wait tires 

$750
1963 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 
club sedan. Black with white wall 
tires. Radio, beater, defroster.
* ' $600

1061 DODGE CORONET four door 
sedan, dark green with raEio, heat- 
•r. Automatic transmission.

' ^ 7 5
1063 ix>DOE CORONET VA Red 
Ram club sedan. Overdrive with 
heater aiid defroster. Nice green 
and ivory finish.

$995'
Mutt be aecn.

SOLIMENE, INC
634 Center 6t., Manchester, 0>nn. 
Kves. until 0 p.m.—Sat, 'UU S p.m.

.1040 CA D IU AC convertible. Lus
trous iiart green finish. Nearly 
new top and tires. Buy'during the 
o ff aeason. Save, Center Motor 
Bales, 461 Main. —  -

1966 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR VA 
four door. Radio, heater, power 
ataering, automatic transmission, 
and all o f Chevrolet's fine de luxe 
extras. Beautiful coral with char
coal gray finiah.. New car guar 
antee. Biu-low Motors, 435 Main 
8t .  Mancheater. .

______________ _______ B d A lt__con?
vwtibla. Radio, beater, white
walla, two tone green.. Loaded with 
Otevrolet extraa. Driven a certl 
fled 17.7M miles. W* will gladly
guarantee this car. Barlow
Stotors, 435 MAln St., Mancheater.

1953 CHEVROLETS four doors and 
two doors. Moat are fully 
equipped. Many other cars to 
chooee from. 1053 Chevrolet Bel 
Aire hardtop, 1040 Dodge, 1050 
Chiyreler. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St.

1050 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio 
and heater, power glide, light gray 
finish, -four practically brand new 
Urea. This car is equipped and 
ready to go. Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

1046 CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely rebUUt front end, other 
work, doesn't bum oil'. Douglas 
Motor, 333 Main.

1081 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-dr. 
Radio and heater. Dark gray fin
iah. This car has been complete
ly serviced and winterized and la 
ready for the road. Priced at $595. 
See it at Barlow Motors, 455 Main 
St., Manchester.

LMl CADILLAC four door. Lua- 
ckMs two tone blue. Full Cadillac 
equipment. Extra, extra nice con- 
ditlon>Runs and looks like much 
later modri. For this one see Bob 
Oliver at COnter Motors Sales, 461 
Main. X

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
180 South Main St. Phont ML 
8-5643.

FURNITURE Repsilr Service; 
(Mmplete repairing, reflntahlng, 
restoring on all types of tuyhiture. 
Zlgmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Broa. Tel. Mf. 5-7440.

ASHES AND rubbish removal. Call 
M l, 3-7644.
ALL TYPES O p TV SERVICE 

Radios Sind Phonos 
Avslla^e At All tim es 

# ca ll'W IL L  HILLS 
MI 9-9698 ■

Philco Factory Supervised Service

TREES REMOVED and chain aaw 
work, Land cleaned, retaining 
walls built. Arthur Gay. ML 
9A275.

RUBBISH and aahes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attlca 
and yards. Reaaonable rates. M. 
-A M. Rubbish - Removal. Ml. 
9-9767.

T X uUk iS-

K 0. dOK 3 tl j

Household Services
Offered 13-A

IRONING DONE at home. 
9AS11.

M l.

TEA SETTS. lamps, antiques, any 
metal item refInished and re
paired. Plating and polishing with 
silver, gold, brass, copper and 
nickel. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rockville Silversiqiths, 35 Center 

. St., Rockville. TR. 6-2394.
E'ORMICA counters. PlaaUc wall 
til*. Vinyl floor tile. inaUll it 
yourself and save. The Tile Shop, 
Buckland. MI. 9-265S.

Building—Contracting 14
g e n e r a l  CARPENTRY-Altera- 
. Uons, additions and new -conatruc- 
tton. Dormers, porches, garages, 
and rooms finished at reaaonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free eatimates. Robert M. Alex
ander, Ml. 9-7716.

Bonds—Stock»— 
Mortgages

Help Wanted— Fcmala S5
SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply in perfon. New Model Laun- 
drif, 73 Summit 8l

WANTED—Capable dental aaaiat- 
am. Write Box O Herald^stating 
qualificatione and experience.

EXPERIENCEH) waitress. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 400 
Main St., Manchester.

CLSntK-TYPIST wanted for branch 
office of Nationally 'known *tn- 
suranc* company in Mancheater 
location. Diversified duties, appli
cant must be a good typist. 'The 
position also involves aom* public 
contact work. Must be high school 
graduate under 30. Five day week, 
excellent benefit plane, and pleas
ant /  working condlUona. Call Mr. 
Peterson. MI. 3-U61.

G l?r PAID FOR listening to radio 
and television. Write Research, 
131 Belmont Bt., Belmont, Massa
chusetts. .

STENOGRAPHER, five day week. 
Apply Watkins. Brothers, 935 Main 
St., Mancheater.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeping ma
chine operator. Five day week. 
Apply Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
St., Mancheater.

Help Wanted—Male 36

31

Help Waittcd—Malt 36
DISHWASHER, Day work good 
pay. No Sundays. Apply kopper 
kettle, 830 Main St.

• —  " " ^ =. . Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MAN OR WOMAN -rto 
- clrculara house to house. No sell

ing, Good, earnings: D. VeilleUe, 
P. O. Box 1086, Providence 1, 
Rhode Island.

Situation Wsnt<^—
Female 38

E X P E R IE N C E  14 year old Girl 
Scout baby sitter. Lovea children, 
will sit momlnga and evenings, 
also on weekends. .MI. 0-4370.

c u r t a in s  LAUNDERED and 
ironing- done in my home. Cali MI.

Articles For Salt 45
HEAVY DUTY snow plow for 
dJodge truck. Can be bmight Mp- 
arately, also all my plumlHng 
heating welding ^ulpment. Call 
heating welding equipment. Writ* 
P. O. Box 105, Manchester.

30 GALLON gas water heater. Call 
MI. 9-6955.

USED ROYAL "Companion" type
writer, completely reconditioned. 
Price $50. Call MI. 0-1459 after 5.

13 CUBIC FT. International Har
vester deep freezer, in good condi
tion. Asking $125. MI. 3-4945.. .

GIRL'S 24”  bicycls, like'new. Ma
hogany lowboy cedar cheat. Call 
Ml. 3-4822.

Dogs— Birds—Peto 41

sue WEEKS old mongrel puppies. 
No set price. MI, 9-1406.

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
payments; $23.25 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St., Hartford CH. 6-8807.

FIRST AND Second mongages 
bought for our jwn account. Fast, 
confldenUai .aervlce. Manchaster 
Invaatment Corp.. 344 Main atraet. 
(U. a-6416.

Busincm OpportunitlM 32

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Fre* estimates. No 
lob too big o f  too small. Ml. 
3-470$ or RockvUI* TR. 5-4744.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS-TREES, All fresh cut 

balsam. Table size and up. Dairy 
Queen No. 1, 488 Hartford Rd,

Roofing—Siding 16
FUR THE BEST In Bonded buUt
up roofs, shingle roofe. gutters, 
conductors and rctof repair* call 
Coughlin. Ml. 1-7707. If no answer
can Ml. 0-4431.

RAY'S r o o f i n g  CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 0-3314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

MANY OLDER cars, good trans
portation. Cara that e^n't ha aeen 
from the street. Look ^ h ln d  our 
Office. Douglaa Motora. ^  Main.

1054 FORD SUNUNER converti
ble. $150 down lakes It. Owner In 
army. 93 Vernon St.

1981 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, four 
door aedan. Radio, heater. One 
ownei' car. ETxcellent condition 
throughout. Eaay financing. $395. 
Call MI. 9-6808.

1953 FORD V-8 cuatomllne club 
coupe.' Radio, heater. Fordomatic 
and all of Ford'a finest extra 
equipment. Completely winterized 
including new- battery. Only 14,173 
milea on thia two tone blue 
beauty.’ Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St., Manchester.

1953 NASH rAmbler station wagon, 
two tone t  ‘'n. Original 14,000 
milea. We gladly guarantee 
thia one. Barlow Motors, 43$ Main 
St., Manchester.

1953 NASH RAMBLER "station 
wagen. Fully equipped, excellent 
Urea, completely reconditioned. 

- An ideal aecond car at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1051 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Holi. 
day coupe, -Radio, heater„ hydra
matic. Four brand new tires. This 
car must be seen and driven to 
fully appreciate it, Barlow Motors, 
435 Main St., M ^chester.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6

1947 PON'HAC MOTOR. First of
fer takes it. Call MI. 9-0541.

- A4ito-4>Ftvtiig "Sehool—?-A
LARSON'S DRnrmO school, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified instructor. For your aaf*. 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 0-6076.

MANCHESTER 
radio and T.V,

T. V. Service,
•peclallats sine* 

1034. Charter members of Tcisa. 
Ml. 0-6660 or Ml. 3-4807.

ASHES AND rubbish removed, also 
atUos, cellars and vards cleaned. 
Prompt; reliable courteous serv
ice, reaaonable ratea. Ml 0-3145:

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
nta|lo washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleanera. motors, 
small -appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street. Ml. 9-6678.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addltlona Ceil
ings. Workmanahtp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc., 390 Autumn 
Street. 80. $-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFWU—Specialising In repair 

roofa of ail kinds. Also newing
roots Gutter work.

pel
Ho

(^im neys 
years' excleaned, repaired, 36 

inenc*.. Free esumates. Call 
owley. .Manchester M l.-8-5361.

lilillinery-̂ 'Bressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS — Dressmaking, 
tailor made, hand finished. Rea
aonable prices. Call MI, 9-4370.

DISTRIBUTORS 
INFRA-RED HOT TOASTED 

SANDWICH ROUTES
\ . Spare o r  Full Tima

to Start: No experience necessary. 
National corporation will select 
meii and women to aervlce twice 
w e e k l y  established sandwich 
routes. 'This is s  new method of 
distribution and that is the only 
reason why these very desirable 
rout^ are available. Sensational 
earnings immediately. No selling or 
soliciting on your part. Company 
personnel will train you,

QU^fications as folibwa: .
1. $1̂  working capital required; 
3. GoM car; 3. Willingness to 
work, and capable of following in
structions.

Please do not answer this ad
vertisement unless you have the 
necessary working capital and are 
not allergic to work. Write fully 
about yourself and include your 
telephone number and three refer
ences, Write to

j  N A E C O .  
DISTRIBUTING, INC.

4725 Wyandotte St.
[Kansas City,' Mo.

VALUABLE BUSINESS opportun 
Uy. Ne v,.Automatic 3 in 1 Hot 
Drink u ilt handling the world fam
ous nationally advertised Maxwell 
House roffee, Bakers chocolate. 
Tender! saf tea. You must be 
honest, reliable-, have a sincere 
desire snd ambition to own a per
manent highly profitable year 
round t usinesa which can be op
erated Irom your home in spare 
or full time. Thorough training 
and 100% co-operation given. Lo
cations ob_)ained by our experts. 
Immediite un-believabie income, 
10 liaitf doing the pational aver
age would give you an income of 
$1361.00 monthly $16,322.00 yearly. 
Only $1160.00 starts you. Up to 
75% ol the equipment cost- can 
be financed. For further informa
tion, write giving phone to Box J, 
Herald.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

MELUDY RADlOxT.V., phono'a. 
Night caJlt. Guaranteed aervlce.. 
Ml 9-2280. ^

FOR REFRIGERATION salea and 
' service, any .tlm*. Call A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. 143-West Mid
dle Turnpike. Ml. 9-1237. MI. 
9-0053. BIL 6-3166

DUURB OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gi^Ia, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivea. mowers, etc.,’ put into con
dition for^oiplpg needs. Braith- 
waite. t l 'n n ij  street.

GUNDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converaiona. 
Philco factory aupervlaed service. 
Tel. Ml. 0-1486.' ------------“ '

ALL TTt>ES OH' electrical wiring, 
installations and repatnng done. 
CaU J. jk A. Electric. Ml. 9-9675

Household Services
Offered l.l-A

WEAVING of bUnia, moth holes 
and tom clothuig, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired tipper re
placement, uinbreiias repair!^, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitU* Mend- 

■IngBhbp.------------------ ---------- ----------

IHE THREE WISHES

FLAT FINISH 
shades, made 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keys mad* while 
wait. Marlow’s.

Holland aUndow 
to measure. AH 
blinds at a new 

you

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. CaU MI. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. '1-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atov'a moring apetiaity. .Folding 
cha in  for rent Ml; 0-0753. ^

Painting—Papfcring 21
EKTERIOR and interior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free estimates. Su
perior Paiqting and Wallpapering 
Co. MI. 9-'fS47.

PAINTING AND paperhangingi' 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Flilly insured. Call Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965.

FOR INTERIOR painUng and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son; Ml. 9-0920‘ any time. Com
plete inaurance coverage.

PAINTING—Elxterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceUingg refiniahed; 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates- given. Fully Insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paper hanging.
- - -  — -—4- Mm A wal ' .-TwptUi or Trew won*. PTrSv w W  

work at reasonable ratea. Ray- 
iiiond Flake. Tel. Ml. 00287,

Read Herald Advs.
A Christmas Story BY WALT SCOTT

LOCAL OPPORTUNITY guaran 
teeing $00 weekly to start for 
qualified mSn. Work has $128 
weekly potential. Last man pro
moted from this position was 
realizing $7500 annually. If mar
ried. under 40, with reliable car, 
write Box X , Herald.

Extra Christmas Money 
TOOL MAKERS

First class tool makers only to 
work part time, four hours mini
mum on day shift,

Manchester Tool and Design,
J30 HARTFORD ROAD

JOBS: High pay. All trades, Fara 
paid. So. America, The Islands, 
ITS. Write Dept. 6R National, 1030 
Broad, Newark. N; j ; ;

TRUCK MECHANIC, one who can 
handle our complete maintenance 
problem. Top wages paid. Apply 
Thomas Colls Co., 351 Broad St., 
Manchester.

FINGER TAME baby parakeets 
at 154 Glenwood St. (rear, in base- 
mentl open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Ml. 
9-6572.

COCKER PUPS. Lovely golden buff 
babies, aired by a son Zt Champi
on Carmors, Rise and Shine, out 
of a Champion Glow’s Gay Echo 
daughter. Nine weeks, 'AKC 
registered. H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill, Hebron Road, Bolton. MI. 
3-8427.

MANCHESTER Pet Center. 905 
Main St. MI. 0-4273. Pedigreed 
German Shepherd puppies, baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

REMOVAL SALE. Discounts 20% 
and up on all bird aupplies, cages, 
books, package seed, Petamine, 
Budgimine, Parakeet toys. Porter
field’s, 68 Spruce. MI. 9-0530.

*1——  --------  ——

liivestnck—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beet 
cattle. Also horses. Ptela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. $-7400. _

CHINCHILLAS for sale, two pairs, 
one female. Very reasonable. MI. 
9-0654.

SINGER ROUND bobbin sewing 
machine in new portable case and 
motor. M l.'9-6410.

WE SELL and Service all electric 
razors. Big trade-tti allowances. 
Russell's Barter Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts. /

WILD b i r d  seed, feeders, <4nd 
equipment. Little A McKinney, 15 
Woodbridge St. Ml. 3-8020y

C O M P L E T i^ U O N E L ^ ^ ln  set, 
good condition. Value IM, selling 
for $50. Broad Brook, NA. 3-5485,

WE c a r r y  a complete line. Paint, 
wallpaper, electrical equipment, 
tight bu lbs. Xmas lights. Open 
from 9-9, Monday through Satur
day. Green Pklnt and Wallpaper. 
MI. 9-8300. /

TWO LIO?(EL "O ”  gauge train# 
and actessoriea, $70. Call MI. 
6-7660./S3 Delmont St.

YOUR FUTURE
D i you want to* Have your 

own Duainess?

.The Atlantic Refining Co. 
Has For Lease

Onj outstanding location on 
a heavily traveled highway.

We' train you and your em
ployes.

We pay you while we- train 
you. I .

W i have the latest in build- 
. Ings and equipment.
^ . Excellent location both neigh
borhood and highway.

,_,,PIenty of parking space.
company is 85 years in 

Ibusiness.
Best advjirtising program, 

TV, radio, newspaper, maga
zine, and highway poster- 
boards.

You can. do business 365 daya 
each- year. , —-w

Thoroughly accepted by the 
general -public.

Plenty of rrew service and 
sales aids.

For information call MI. ' 
. 9-6826 or JA. 9-2426 evenings 

or call JA. 9-0090 from 7 a.m.
, to' 10 p.m. for an appointment.

or write
The Atlantic Refining Co., 

P. O. Box 147 
East Hartford 8, Conn.

HvIp'Wanted—Female S5
HOUSEWIVES — Avon Cosmetics 
offers a career to the woman who 
wishes to be in business for her- 
Seilf. MI. 6-2814.

HOUSEWIVES need extra, money! 
Start your own profitable busineaa 
servicing an Avon territory near 
your home. MI. 9-2^14.

INCREASE DEMAND 
FOR OUR PRODUCTS 

MEANS INCREASE 
IN PERSONNEL

Interesting Jobs— 
for thoae who can qualify.

Milling Machine Operator
(Night shift)

Engine Lathe Operator
(Night shift)

Model Maker
(Day ahift)

The above poaitibna - require 
skilled men who can set up and 
operate these machines. Interview 
daily from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Will consider part time employe 
for night shift Jobs.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Hilliard St., Manchester, Ck>nn. 

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

Poultry and Supplies 4^
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys. hens 59c, toma, 5Sc. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. Sebaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown Rd.

Articles For Sale 45
55 GALLON ink aruhls for sale, 
$2.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
13 Bisseil St.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abl*. and standard typewritera. 
AH makes of adding machinea 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

MOTOROLA 17”  mahogany rt>n 
■ole television with doors. A fine 
piece of furniture in excellent 
mechanical condition with UHF 
converter included. $80. Phone MI. 
9-8916.

THREE PIEC^ living room set. 
maple arms. Slip covers for 2 
chairs included. Must sell by Sat
urday. Call MI. 9-4370.

Building Materials 47

4x8 Plyacord Sheathing, per
M ........................... '......... . $145.00
1x8 Sheathing—load, per M $96.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring— picked up,
per M .....................................  $219.00
Nails 8d Common—picked *ip, per
Keg ............................................  $9.60
Framing—Canadian Stock— load,
del. Per M .............................. $97.00
Windows—set up—From ....$13.00 

We guarantee sheetrQck, ' rock 
lath with any house that we com
pletely furnish........ ...............

We carry a complete line of 
building materials.

NA-nONAL
BUILDERS SUPPUES;.
381 STATE STREET 
North Haven, <3onn.
Tel. CHeitnut 8-2147

Read Herald Advs.

Notice

$15-35 A WEEK, part time, 6:30- 
9;30 p.m. National concern plac- 

• ing five young well groomed men 
In this area. No canvassing. Call 
BU;‘ 9-0923 between 4:30 and 6:30 
p.m.

MECHANICALLY inclined man for 
window installation work, part 
time Truck and tools furnished. 
Call Winter Seal of Conn. MI. 
9-4533

FORMER
SERVICE STATION 

EMPLOYES!
If you have worked at a 
major oil contpany station 
and are capable of operat
ing a two bay station as 
part of a General Motors 
new car dealership, you 
n tsy 'be  the man we are 
looking for. Write Box Q, 
Herald, stating your quali
fications. '

SIREN AND flasher. Federal type 
W. 6 volts. MI. 3-5185.

GIRL’S 20”  bicycle with side 
wheels. Baby carriage and strol
ler, high chair, child's 4' skis with 
harness. Phone MI. 3-6679.

CHRISTMAS DELIGHTS for rug 
hookers! Charlotte Stratton’l  new 
book, "Rug Hooking Made Easy.”  
Rug patterns, strip cutters * and 
frames. Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 
115 Center St.

A public hearing Will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission, 
Thursday evening, December 15, 
1955, at 8 P.M. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to consider the following pro
posed zone changes:

EA.ST CENTER STREET — 
LENOX STREET AREA. To 
change to Business Zone I, all or 
part of an interior portion of land, 
approximately 200' x 200’, located 
north of present Business Zohe 1, 
ntow tn Residen :e Zone A.

SPENCER STREET — (South 
a.de) To change to Business Zone 
ir„ all or part of an area, extend
ing easterly from present Busi
ness Zone II, for a distance of 
988’, more or less, and being 500' 
In depth, .low In Rural Residence 
Zone and Residence Zone AA.

Exact descriptions and maps of 
the above propo-sals may he seen 
Ih the Town Planning Commls- 
sion'a Office and are on file in 
the Town Glerk'A Office.
TOWN P L A N N ^ G  COMMIS

SION
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
William A. Allen, Secretary 

Mancheater. Conn.
December 2, 1955

AN’TIQUE ivURROREtb- corner 
cabinet, excellent condition. MI. 
9-4342.

CHILD'S STATION wagon, prac
tically new, $10. MI. 9-5470.

17”  TELEVISION SET. Om  ^ i 
healer, heats three rooms. One 
washing machine. Very good con
dition. AH for $75. Call MI. 9-8909 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Building stone, veheer, 
ftreplsce.. wall stone " flagatone. 
Also slate flagging, .feolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery. '

FOR d iscrim in atin g  
CLIENT

Thoroughly renovated olfl’ce for 
business or prafessloBsl pur
pose* at I00<{ East Center St. 
Rear and aide entrance. Park- 
Ing.

Call H, J. TROTHR
Between 5 and 8 p.m. MI 9-7782

w a n t e d —Lathe bands for pro
duction woi'k^Apply ABA Tool and 
Die Co., 1395 Tolland Turnpike.

AUTO MECniANICS, full Ume. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lute 
miui, tire man, coai and 6U truck 
driver. Call or stop In, see Mr. 
Teg or Mt. Quey. Moriarty Bros., 
Inc.; 301 Center St., Manchester. 
KS: 5-6135. ■■

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MAGHINE^mNEII
Septic Tanks, Drf Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed — Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKinney i r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-188 Pearl S t . TaL Ml 8-8808

"Since 1907 
It's Been,AUCTION By Reid 

Of Courie”

At thi LESION HALL, Mancheifer, Corn.
Oa iKMnard St:, O ff Main Sfreet,, Opposite State Arinery

TUESDAY EVENIN6,0EC. 13,1955 at 6:00
INSPECTION AFTER 4 P. M. ON KALE DAT

Good Used Furniture .
FRO.M A isOLTH WINDSOR HOME and OTHER SOURCES

Mahogany serpentine front slant top desk, very fine empire 
chest of drawers, unusual mahogany 3 tier plant stand, maple 
tall chest, maple Governor Winthropjdesk, metal wardrobe, maple 
arm divan and 2 arm chairs, other occasional chairs, maple knee- 

-^hole desk, ̂ naple-double-bed, walnut bedrobm-aeL-birds-eye maple- 
bedroom aet, few rugs. Remington typewriter (old model). Weat- 
Inghouae electric refrigerator (7 ciC.ft., 1647 model, good-condi
tion), china cabinet, sectional bookcase-, record player (78 r.p.m), 
45 and 78 r.p.m records, cedar chest, chrome kitchen table, few - 
rugs, lamps, stands, etc'., china, bric-a-brac, odd box lots, etc., 
new flash camera.

NEW HOUSEHOLDJPPLIANGES
Eaectrlc skillets, electric deep fryers, steam and dry Irons, 

electric roasters, drop cords.--n*w bath mats, few new table 
lamps. Also new electric-drill, new 7-f  50 binoculars, electric 
portable sewing machine.

V /
A

’CHESTER Ev e n in g  h e r a u o . Ma n c h e st e r , oonn„ Mo n d a y , Dec em ber  12,1955

Oiamootfs-̂ Watelifl
Jewelry 48

t. LEONARD W. TOST JaWalar, t*> 
' pairai adjuau watehaa azpntly. 

Reaaonabla prteaa. Opan dally.

Mnalatl Inatnuneoto SS
BAND AND arebaatra Inatrumanla 
and ptanoa. New, used, rantala, 
repairing, toning. Ward Krauaa, 
87 Walnut.

Thuraday, aYanlnga. 
8tr**L Mi. 8-1887.

198 Bpeuca

Fuel apd Feed 48»A
BEARONKD hardwood (or atovs, 
furnaca or Qreplaca, dellxared

kOl £a . 8-1

MAHOGANY upright piano. In 
good condUioo, $50. Dellverad. 
Watkina B ^ . ,  885 Main 8L

anywhere. CaU 
ard OigUo, Bolton.

l-70$$, Leon-

SBASONBD Hardwood. n$«wood 
deUvered In stove, fomacO and 
fireplace lengths, $18 cord, $0.50 
for H cord. “Irv" Stanley, PL 
3-6488, evaningt after 8:80.

iilwiii ■ _ a . . i i i i a  I Ml ■■

Garden— FaroH-̂ Dairy 
Prodneto 50

MUSfC tnstninaBtal, rental. Com
plete Una ot tnatwiatanta. Rental 
iqipUed to purehasa prtca. Rapra* 
sentihg (Olds, Sumar. Pad- 
ter and Bundy. Mattar'a Musle 
Studio. m^McKaa. ML 8-7800.

PIANO ACXX>ROION,.180 haas. CaU 
MI. 8-716*.

Wcariiif Appsrel—Furs 57

FOR S A L E - U.S. No. 1 Katahdia 
pqtatoas. Bryan Brothers, 170 
Tolland . Turnpike, Manchessr. 
Phone ML 0-70S7.

MeINTOSH APPLES 78c and up 
a  baaket. L;\M. BbtU, 380 Bush 

-  HUI Rd. ■ Y  ......
FOR SALE—White HoUand tur
keys. Frank Bronkia, Lake St. 
Phone MI. 0-4067.

GENUINE MOUTON coat, tuxedo 
front, else 13. Worn on* season. 
Inquire IS Woodland St., any dm*.

MAN’S TUXEDO, slse 42, alao aU 
white BhlrU ltH-3. ML 8-415$.'

Wanted—To Bay 58

GIRL’S SHOE ekates. sis* 8. Call 
MI. S-74SS.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTS bargain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices drape* and 
upholstery. Fine workmanship for 
UtU* money. Budget term s.,CaU 
after 5. MI. 8-7883.

FOR FURNTTUBB OF QUAUTT 
For the entire home 
visit our showroom.

Open daUy from 10' to 8, 
Evenings 7:80-to 8 .  

CHAMBERS' FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green

ROPER GAS RANGE with gas 
heat unit. Very good condlUon, 
price $100. MI. 9-0454.

' WANTED
Reliable, Honest Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

OF $17.63 .
Start Your ^  

Monthly Payments ■
1 Month After You 'Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

Beautiful Weatinghouae elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite ,
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De luxe" Rang* 
Washing Machine, Televlalon Set, 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware, - Blankets 

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery, Free ae'hip by our 

reliable men.
Phone Me Immediately 

Htfd. CH 7-0358 
After 7 P.M., CH 6-4690 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ ll send my ,auto for you. 

No obligation.
A—L—B—E—R—T—S

4$-45 ALLYN ST.,-"HARTFORD 
t Free Auto Parking cor. Allyn and 

Trumbull

STOVE AND refrigerator for sale. 
Good condition. ITione MI. 0-1736..

FOR sale :—Beautiful white gas 
stove, very clean. Call MI. 9-0694.

GLENWOOD Gaa range, $35.. Good 
condition. Owner moving. Phone 
MI. 9-739$.

’ Rooais Without Board 59
ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
entrance, conUnulua hot water 
and ahowar. 101 Chestnut St,

BE AU nrU LLY  ftniaiahsd, apaci- 
ous room with complete light 
housekeeping faculties avaUable. 
WUl rent alngls or  double. ChU- 
dren accepted, (Umlted). Central. 
Rsasonabl*. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
8L

SINGLE OR double rooms In pri
vate home. Inquire State TaUor 
Shop, 6 BisaeU St. MI. S-7SSS. Af
ter 6 :10. MI. 8-5047.

PLEASANT furnished room, cook
ing prtvUeges. Suitable for on* 
adidt. MI. 0-8884.

ONE FURNISHED room wiUi 
refrigerator, hot and cold water.' 
CaU MI. O-SOSl.

R(X)M near Center. Heat, hot 
water. GenOeman. 37 Pkwter St, 
Xa. 3-5331.

NICELY FURNISHED comfortable 
room. Heated. Very clean. For 
genUeman. Inquire 516 Spruce St.

NICELY furnished, comforteble 
room, heated. Next to  bath with 
ahower, continuous hot water. MI, 
3-5423.

BoMui
For
icss L o m l^  
For Boat

a PAGE FIFTEEN

84
TWO STORB8 for rant, 90' 

90'x40'. Rest fumiahed. 
reasonable. Modem brick - bulkF 
ing. For further information call 
Jack's Oottaa Shop, Andrews 
BuUdlng, 58 East Center 8t ,  ML 
8-4383.

HEATED STORE for rent at S3 
Oak SL WUl paint to auit tenant 
For Information caU ML 8-1880, 
ML 84084. ML 8-1618.

PROFESSIONAL Offtca suite, 881 
Ctnter S t  AU facUlttea. Front and 
rear parMng, 8 0 . 8-1880, ML 
8-8548.

SMALL STORE at 38 Oak 8t. for 
rant. Apply at Marlow’s.

STORE FOR rant for aU types of 
business. 314 Spruce St. ML 
0-3007.

STORE AT 405 Center Street. Good 
locaUon for neighborhood grocery 
or most any kind ot bueineaa. For 
Information call John A, Lawler. 
MI. 0-7375.

.Houses For Rent 85

SINGLE, furnished house for rent 
from Dec. 17 to AprU 1. Ml. 9-1667,

SuburbUB For Rent 88
LARGE TWO room cabin, beat and 
light. No children. Inquire Scran
ton's Texaco Station,- Tolland 
Tpke.

Wanted To Rent 88
ANDOVER famUy being evicted. 
House sold. Five room reasonable 
rent. Three email chUdren. Call 
William Snlgg. PI. 3-6988.

8 - 4  ROOMS, unftimlihed. Clean 
(amUy, two chUdren. Reaaonable. 
Daniel' Mathlsw, 31 Prior Place, 
Waterbury, Ck>nn.

WORKING g\rl desires three or 
four room unfurniehed rent, near 

i'̂ hu* line. Ehceelleiit references. 
Writ* Box N, Herald.

Farms and Land For Bsls 71

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Near 
Main St. Phone MI. 9-2170. 9 Hasel 
St.

VERT PLEASANT large (rent 
room next to bath with shower. 
Twin teds, hot water heat. Park
ing, Kitchen privllegea. 381 Sum
mit 8t. MI. 8-7116 after 6 p.m.

cROCKVIUE, 34 Grove St.—Well 
heated, light housekeeping rooms, 
$13 weekly. Inquire first floor, 
Apartmsnt 0.

ROOM—For gentleman. 01 Foster 
St. ’ •

Apartments—Pltto— 
lenemcnta 8-3

NEW THHe E room apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage. $78. Mancheater 7 miles. PI. 
2-S090.

ATTENTION w V
Builders and DeVelopers

We now have aeveral fine tracts 
of land ranging from 10 to 300 
acres,-tome with city water avaU- 
able. Theae are atrategteatty- lo 
cated cast of th* river within short 
drives of th* pfsssnt and proposed 
bridges.

East of the river it 
payrto call

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
Manchester MI. 0-6250

Houaea For Sale 72

EASY SPINDRYER washing ma
chine, good condition, $49. MI. 
3-1341.

'e a s y  Wa s h in g  machine, $io.
CaU MI. 3-1284.

A Handsome Pair

Beautifully slimming Jumper for 
women, that buttons down ths 
front. A* a team-mate, a neatly 
tailored blouse.

Pattern No. 8341 U In sixes 14. 
18, 18, 20: 40, '42, 44. Six* 16, 
jumper, 2*4 yards of 54-lnch: 
blouse, short sleeve, 2’ 4 yards of 
33-lnch, —

For thia pattern, send 35c in 
.coins, your name, address, size de-. 
aired, and the pattern number 
to KUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IIBO AVE. A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88. N. Y.

The new fall A, winter ‘55 isaua 
o f  Basic Fashion, our complete

.P E R
C A L L

By PETE WILSON At

"w o bSSa n T

HEATED FOUR rooms and bath, 
hot water, ground floor, two peo
ple. Apply Saturday and .Sunday. 
Herrmann, 613 Center St.

MANCHESTER 
Immediate Occupancy

Five room ranch, full base
ment. hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiation ra- 
ceised. TU* bath, dre- - 
place, plastered walla, (uU 
insulated.

Several other listings

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
‘ MI. 9-7620

Rouneu For Sal* 72
MANCHESTER —Brand nsw fiv* 
room ranch on qulst street, frith 
panoramic view. Hot water oU 
fieat, fUU basement, large lot.

Smith, Realtor. MI. 
. ML 8-1146.

IMOOJ

(UU ceUa^ 
ton W 
MOSS, 1«L

BEDROOM ranch. Just 
'  plaatered. oU neat, 

■ Uy located. Carl- 
Realtor. ML

$10,800. MODERN N(wo or Uirea 
bedroom home. Racraation room. 
(Completely redacoratw. insld* 
and out Cellar. Garage%ameslte 
drive, trees. 157’ lot NeAk biis, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutti 
ML 0-5153. 0-4*94.

MANCHESTER—Large Cep* (Cod, 
six, two unfinished. Fireplace, 
ameeite drive, garage; Deiirable 
locaUon. Owner. MI. 9-4835.

LIST WITH LAVITT

If your property la fairly priced 
'w* can promia* you an honeet ef
fort and adequate advertlsltqr 
which should result In a sale with
in a raaatmabl* tlms; W* have 
maivintwpactlve b u y sifio r  homes 
of all types, and good Investment 
properties,

EAST OP THE RIVER 
i r  PAYS TO CALL 

SAMUEL M. LAVITT 
MANCHESTER MI. 9-63IQ

MANCHESTER, Bretton Rd. Five 
year old Cape Cod with attached 
garage. ExceUent condition. 
Home features include fireplace, 
oU hot water heat, tile bath, color
ed flxtufea, front vestibule, shed 
dormer, combination storm win
dow* and doors. Five finished 
rooms, one unfinished. Dining 
room or three bedroom optional, 
Large High well landscaped lot 
with view. Suitably for F.H.A. or 
V.A. mortgage. Full price $14,000. 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI. 
$-6375. Brae-Bum Realty.

DONT SPEND 
NEXT CHRISTMAS 

/  HOUSEHUNTING
Become your own landlord to
day. Whether you are a renter 
or Just looking for a larger 
home be sure to see these 
Jarvis listings.
150 BENTON 8T—6 room Cape 
with front dormers, in im 
maculate condition. IH baths. 
Enclosed sun porch, formica 
counters In oversized kitchen. 
Anchor fence enclosing lovely, 
landscaped lot. Aluminum 
combination windows. H o t  
water oil heat. AU this and 
more for o n ly . . / . ........... $15,500
146 yOAlKER ST. — 7 room 

—Cupo with rear breexeway and 
1 car garage, a full ,four bed
room house for the growing 
famUy,-Lot; completely, fenced 
and landacaped for privacy. 
Fair priced at . n^ . . . . $15,500.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
*54 Center Street

Call 8-4112, evenings X(I. $-7847

Wlntod--lto»l Estot* 77

real 
Want 
call The 
tors, 65 
any time.

W AITING-If you are 
•ell your property and 

reliable aervlce, then 
I Elatate Center, Real- 
Center St. xn . $-5161

USTINUS Wi 
two-famuy, 
oesa 'property, 
hoyei*. Mortgogea 
Plaaae caU Oeoig* L .  
Realtor, XIL MOTS: 100 
Street

— Single.

ARE YOU OONBIDBRINa 
8EI.L1NO YOUR PROPERTY?

We wlU lunnralaa your property. 
riUiout any obligation, 

iroperty
free and frit

Pri>
SetUng o r  buying' contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Rtaltor
h r a e -b u r m  r e a l t y

Xa-8-«97|

tor cash.

TWO-FAXOLY house. East end. 
Church or Laurel streets area. 
John A. Lawler, xa. 0-7575.

Legal Notice
____UQl'On FREMITNoncB or arrucA'noN

_Thl» Ip lo eiy* notice that I. ALBERT 
K. HILL, o( Broad Brook Road. Klllna  ̂
tun. Conn., haro niod an application 
dated Nov. 31. 1966, with the Liquor 
Control Commluton tor a Restaurant 
Beer Permit for the aale ot alcoholic 
liquo on the premises, 22 Windsor Ave., Rockville, Conn.
_ l'h e  bualneaa is owned by ALBERT 
■ . HILL, ol Broad B ro^  Road, Blllnf- 
lon. Omn., Slid will be conducted by 
ALBERT B. HIU., of Broad B ro^  
Road. Elllntton, Conn., y  permittee.
Dated Nov. 29. 1 9 6 8 : '^ — — ?^

FOUR ROOMS and bath near Main 
St. Hot water heat, oil fired burn
er. Adults only. $75 per, month. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Busineaa Locations
For Rent 84

AIR CONDm^mED offiec 100% 
location. 869 Main. Suitable for 
Inaurance, doctor, dentist, etc. 
Apply Marlow's.

A Versatila Apron!

EAST HARTFORD —$9,000. Five 
rooms, oil hot water heat. ceUar, 
garage, 100' tot, bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. Xa. 9-81S3, 9-4$94.
I » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I .......... ...  ...........  ■ ......... .

DUPLEX 8-8, two new beating aya- 
tema, copper plumbing, nice resi
dential area, very central. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xa. 9-5183, XU. 
9-4604.

$12,400. NEW T H R E E  bedroom 
ranch. Large- kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, >4 acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, Realtor. XO. 0-5U2, 
9-4694.

Manchester  ̂ ^
Rock Ledge. New 6% room 
ranch, 3 tedrooma. larg* bath, 
living room with fireplace, kitch
en and dinette. Built by practical 
builders on Arnott Rd. $17,900. 
Dpen Sat. and Sun., 1 to 6 p.m. 
Inspect and compare.

Bolton
Six room home, hot water heat, 
full cellar, large front porch. 
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .

Vernon t
New 4 room ranch, large lot, 
full cellar, 112,000.
New S 'i room ranch, full cellar 
with fireplace,,.garage tn base
ment. $14,000.

i’
^lanchester

Executive type home Jn a nice 
residential area. Seven room 
English style, 4 bedrooms and 
bath .up, $ rooms and lavatory 

‘ down, large entry hall.' wall to. 
wall carpet. 3-car garage, ames. 
ite drive, beautiful backyard with 
trees and shrubs snd an outaide 
fireplace. Shown by appointment 
only. '*

Manchester 
Five room Cape Oid, living 
room 13 X 31, I rooms dowm. 
large screened in porch, attached 
,gxrt|ge,_.2..rgqn3s .ajicLJiath up,, A 
beautiful home in a nice neigh
borhood.

XIANCHESTER — Several new 
ranches from $14,600 up. Bolton, 
teautiful new split level, $13,800, 
Just over the Manchester line, 
new three bedroom ranches, 
$13,800. Over fifty more llstinga 
of all kinds including two and 
three family homes. You name it, 
we have .it. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors Xn, 
3-6030.

MANCHESTER — Hemmed in? 
Look at this six room Cape with' 
extra 60' lot; Oil heat, 80 gallon 
electric hot water heater, c(ty 
sewer, spic and span condition. 
Convenient location. Low /low^n 
payment. Asking $13,350. Maddock 
A deVos, Realtors. JA. 2-0255, 
evenings CH. 3-0053.

M ANCHESTER-Plve room Qip* 
Q>d. Not In a development. At
tractive living room with fire
place. Hot water oil heat, excel
lent construction, near bus line. 
Asking $13,500. Other listinge 
available, $8,000 and up. C all' 
Alice Cnalhpet, Realtor. MI. 
9-4543.

VERNON STREET — Three bed- 
room ranch. Full basement, at
tached garage, ameaite, drive, 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
flt^place. Immaculate condlUon. 
$17,500. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. XU. $-1105, ML 04008.

eXJURT or COMMON PLEAS, Hart
ford County. Ret 1st Tuesday, January, 1964.

William M. Fbley and Marlon r . 
rd ey  vs. The Manchester - Lumber 
Company, and the succeeaors, aaeifns, 
repreeentattvea and creditore of aatd 
The Mancheater Lumber Company.

ORDBB o r  NOTICE 
Upon complatnt In aald caute 

hrought lo this Court on the flrat TUea- 
day of January. 1164, and now pend
ing therein, claiming that a certain 
mortnge from-William E. Hill to The 
Mancheater Lumber Company dated 
rcbniary 14. 1939. and recorded In the 
(Call Hartford Land Records In Volume 
91. Page 337 he declared void and In
valid as a-dleh against the real estate 
known as No. 9 f McKee Street. Ekul 
Hartford. Conneclieut. and It appearing 
to said Court that aald Defendant Cor-Kration has been dissolved and la no 

iger In bustneea and that the Plaln- 
tirfs do not know the Identity of any of 
the succeaaorA assigns, representatives or creditors of the Defendant ' Corpora- 
tlon w  where any of them reelde. It le 

ORDERED: That notice of the Insti
tution and pendency of said complaint 
be given to said The Manchester Liun- 
ber Company and the succesaara,-‘aa- 
elnia. repreaentsUvea and creditors ot 
said CorpontUon by publishing (his 
Order In The Meuiaiester Herald, a 
newspaper published la Manchester, 
once a week for two successive weeks. 
ronunrnPMlng on or -before December

bated at Hartford. Connecticut, this 
1st day ot December. 1116.

ROBERT I-. ALLYN.
. _ Aaelstant Clerk,A True CopyAttFBl:
ALrRRD J. DU88AULT,

Deputy Sheiirr of HsrtfonI County.

Rhee Say& U.Se 
Aids Japair at 
Korea Exj^nse

(OeatiaiMi from Page One)

to  ahoot Japanese or make'trouble 
if  you calmly analyse (t 7 

"But If they com* with a patrol 
boat or Navy boat, we don't care 
what happene, w* want to defend 
ourselves.” •

Rhee alao declared:
1 "I have not decided whether I 

shall be a candidate for rcelectlon”  
next year. He declined to specify 
by name whom he consider* prom- 
Iring future leadere. He charged 
pro-Oominuniata and pro-Japaneie 
era "raising monqy In Japan' to 
have one of their frienda In my 
place. .Then too, $30,000 haa al
ready come froth the Japanese 
aide." It is considered'almost cer
tain Rhee will run for a third term 

3. The recent Geneva foreign 
ministers conference haa made 
thoae who tellev* In coAfefOi 
with the CtommunitU realise that 
"such conferences will never get 
us . anywhere. They serve to put 
the United States and the rest of 

«  fre* world in a very humlll- 
poaltlon. as each failure re- 
the relentleea, march o f the 

Comhmnltte toward their un- 
objectives."
tiled Statea "shotlld not 

go along bhndly with Soviet Rue- 
ala. Great Britain and France and 
such countries which are already 
gripped by Oohimuntst h a n d s  
largely. The Frenqh^overiiment la 
wobbly because tne Soviets pull 
th* strings.”  {

The old patriot .was asked hie 
attitude toward poselble Amer
ican mediation of the worsening 
Japan-Korea dispute, a step asked 
by the Japanese and by South 
Korean Miniater Sohn Won n. 
The President declared:

"I f  Japan wMI g u a r a n t e e  
through the American embassy or 
military authorities they well dle- 
cuse essential matters and prove 
that they have abandoned their 
ulterior motive* concerning . Ko
rea, wa win go to any extent to 
meet them.”
.. But he. also m ade.u  clear, that 
the only acceptable proof would 
bt for Japan to “ accept our mini
mum. demands and withdrawn 
their property elalins" and rec- 
ogniz* th* controversial flahtry 
line.

Israeli Troops Kill 
55 in Syria Attack

Snbarban For Sale 76

VERNON—New six room ranch. 
Full heated basement, attached 
garage, natural birch kitchen 
cabinst, ceramic tile bath. Excel
lent location. Reduced to $30,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. Xa, 
$-1110. xa . 9-6003.

BOLTON—Six room ranch, at
tached garage, ameaite drive, cab
inet kitchen,' 1^  baths,, wall to 
wall carpeting In living room. 
Larg* tot 180 x $00. Split rail 
fence, $15,900. Warren E. How
land. Realtor. MI. 3-1108, Xa. 
9-6003.

VEHtNON—Everything you can aak 
for. New 5',* room ranch with 
basement and garage. Quality 
throughout. Plastered walls, fire
place in living room and another 
in dry basement, three bedrooms, 
dinette, kitchen and batik .plus

' elbow room on ’ -4 acre lot. $14,000. 
Bent and Bent, AD. 3-SS56, eve
nings BU. 9-0384. ,

VERNON '— Buy yourself a value 
packed holiday gift. New ranch, 
foui  ̂ large room*, plastered walla, 
oak floors, full basement. Near 
Wilbur Cr<us Parkway between 
Manchester and Rockville, >4 acre 
l« ,_  Bent and _Bent. AD, 3-5556, 
evenings BU. O-0M4.

IF REIADY to buy sell, exchange 
real eatate^ mortgages arranged. 
CooBUlt Howard R.
Agency XO. 0-1107.

Nikita Follows 
Old Stalin Line, 
Ex-Soviet .Says

(Oeattaaed freto Pag* Oae)

tural program, Gudim-L«vkeVlett 
■aid, even when he was toM the 
program was not workable.

“ Ha la simple and plain in hia 
outward appearance and In his 
speech', but he 1* really very smart 
and shrewd,"  the writer said. "Hla 
appearance may even be ah ad
vantage to him by causing people 
to underestimate him."

RockvUltt

Bank Hikes Rate 
Of Interest Paid

Rockville, Dec. 13 • (Special) —
The directors o f th* Peoples 8*v- „  _ .  .. _____
inge Bank voted this morning to heavy
declare a three percent dividend

In New Post

O. Deaaa MeOaitoy

C, Dean* McCarthy, 8 IkUaon 
Rd., la th* new Hamilton Standard 
development engineer for all fuel 
control development activity. Hie 
promotion from senior project en
gineer was announced on Friday 
by th* company.

Tenement Fire 
Injures 12 in 
South Boston
\^(0*aitta«*d troBi Pag* Om )

ised, with the children who were 
-vtsitiHg them, Mona and Bkiward 
Henderson, a ^  on* and 8 reepeo- 
tlvely.

Alao routed. 1^ the' Samoa ware 
Phyllis Melchtonns, S; her slater, 
Donna, 8, and brother, Robert, 1.

Second floor occupants who fled 
downetatrs are Mrs. Anna Malln- 
ovltch, 71, and her daughter, Mary, 
51. .

The name o f Belinda Cabrera 
was placed on ths-danger Hat 

The Are started at 81 Waat 
Broadway, a three-story dwelling, 
and spread rapidly to 88. Flamet, 
■hooting 80 feet In the a(r, worked 
backward. Igniting two houaaa on 
Silver 8 t., and on* on Athene S t  
Moat houses In the area are old 
wooden atructures. / "

Firemen were hampered in got- 
fig to the acene by the heavy qiriy  

morning traffic.
j^yable ■emi-annually started Dec.

The present rate of interest paid 
dopoeltor* le two and three-quar
ters per cent, which haa been effec- 
Tiva since Jen. 1,'1953.

The action of the directors today 
in restoring- the Intereat Tate t o  
Uira* per cent will give depoeitore 
this rate for the first time sine* 
1058.

Finn, Union Sign 
New Pact Today

Qeelsttoae Pwalebed By 
Oeb«r« B MkMIebraeh. las. 

I.P- aa ^ » H ^

BM Aefced

Haattnfe.

BOLTON—New ranch homes from 
$15,000 up lo $17,500. Many de luxe 
features. One house la all brick. 
T. J. Crockett, MI. 3-5416 or Rea. 
xn. »-778t.-~ -----

J. M. O’BRIEN
Deaigned for hostess or kitchen 

duty, thia apron is a must! Wear 
th* rose-embroidered half-apron 
for antertaining; button-on the bib 
and you'll be ready for work.

Pattern No. 56M contains tissue 
for apron; hot-iron transfer for 60” 
o f jpee-ai^-bud design; material 
requirements; sewing and em- 
brodery directions.

Send 35c In Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING h e r a l d ; 
115* A v e . AMEEICAS, NEW  
YOEK 86. N. V.

Nbwavailable— t̂h* 1868 Needle-^ 
work Album printed In attractive 
color*. I t  contains S4 pages of 
lovely deeigne. —  plus 8 g ift pat- 
teraa, diraettons priatefl la bank. 
Only 98c a  t c f f

Mahcheater xa. 0-0518
FIVE ROOMS and bath, plaatered 
waUs_and ceilings, hot water heat, 
cast iron radiators. Cellar partly 
finished off with kitchen,./bath and 
large rumpus room.- Priced right 
for quick sale. Private owner. MI. 
0-1093. ‘

OViatSIZE Cape, 23' living room, 
fireplace, til* bath, lavatory, full 
■bed dormer, three hedroome, 800' 
frontage, trees, suburban.' Only 
$14,300. Carlton W. Hulchin*. XO. 
0-8183, 8-M04.

$1,000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, til* bath, ga
rage, ameeite drive, 106' lot,

BOLTON
BAYBERRY ROAD

Delightful country lotting,
■lx room ranch,'tWo ybare 
old. Fieldstone fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
three bedrooms, H acre 
corner tot. Price $16,800,

BENT & BENT, REALTORS
AD. $-5556, Evenings AD, 3-0606

►
TOLLAND. Crystal Lake Rd. See 

this houa* overlooking Shenipsit 
Lake. New custom buUt six room 
ranch. Large living room, dining 
room, three bedroomi and bath, 
basement with garage, Founda
tion 3*'x46', ell 2S’x46'. ;Onc halt 
acre tot, $14JM)0, Bant and Bent 
AO. 845M, avaalaga MI. 8-0781.

e'lrtt National I____
of M anchester.........38 ,  33

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 31 >4 8314

Conn. Bank and
Trust Cb, . . . . . . . . .  36>i ^ 9 '4

Manchester /Truit' . . .  65 
Piro Inavtanee Osnaaalc*

Aetna Fire  ............  681j 71'4
Hartford P'ire , . . , . , . .1 6 0  170
National Fire . . . . . . . .1 .3 0  140
Phoenix . ...............\ . . 87 >9 92>4

U fc and ladeinaKe las. Dee.
Aetna Life . . t ...............211 221
Aetna C asualty .............150 160
Conn. G enera l...........;510 540
Hartford Steam Boll. . 92 102
Travelers ......................  84 89

PoMIe UumtM
Conn. Light Power .. 17*9 I9 ’,i
Conn. P ow er:................  41 43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .56 58
Hartford Gas Co..........36'4
So. New Enriand

Tel.  ..................... 39 41
euaufactMiMig O ueeeslee

Am. Hardware ............  22 24
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaso. .Spring ..
Briatol Brass 18 ' "  20
Collins  ........ ;.110 12S
E m -H art.......................  28 >4 31
Fafnir Bearing ............ 49 51
Landers-Frary Clk . ,  24 '4 2(
N. B. Machine Co. . . . .  36 39
N. Eastern S te e l........  7V4 8
North and J u d d ........... 85' 38
Rluaell M fg.................... 8V4 It
Stanley W o r k s ........... 65 - 69
Terry Steam ............... 128
Torrington ................   24 2(
U.S. Envelope com. ..105 111
U. S. Envelpoe pfd: . . .  71 7(
Veeder-Root ................... 84 —

The abova quotanctia are hot to 
b* coiistruofl aa actual markata.

Bank to Pre§ent 
Music in Lobby

Beglnillng Monday and continu
ing daily for the next two weeks, 
.the Manchester Trust Co. will pre
sent CAristmae organ music In 
the main lobby o f the bank, fea
turing the Conn electric organ. 
Arrangement* have been made f6r 
Its InatallaUon through Ward E, 
Krause o f Manchester.

Appropriate selections will be 
played from 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
every day and from 7-19 p.m. on the 
next two Thursday evenings. Fred 
Werner and Paul Chetelat of the 
Werners Music Studios will play.

In addition. Mayor Harold A. 
Turkingtdn will preside at th* or
gan on Tuesday, Dec. 13, and again 
on Tuesday, Dec. 20, and play cer
tain selected requests.

The publk. la cordloTiy Invited 
to stop In and hear a Christmas 
hour of music by these well known 
local men.

Blizzards Blanket 
North Europe Area

(Ooatliiaed,(roiD >’ a ^  Ope) .

,*d 39 below aero in Northern Nor
way.

A  father And )ila three-year-old 
daughter were killed when an 
avalanche smashed their home on 
Flaksted Island, in northern Nor
way. Three others, in the fatally 
escaped.

Th* British glider pilots were 
caught 1.600 feet up on tong 
mynd In Shrftpahire. The seven 
men and two-women are living'ln 
ic small club hut. eating canned 
food and breaking up packing 
cases for flrewood. They have a 
telephone line to the village of 
Church Siretton. though.

The European weather waa so 
varied that 'while there were 
heavy snows in the. west of Eng
land, people in the northeast were 
praying for rain. Some places in 
Durham County began water 
rationing.^

' Cbmpahy and union offtetala 'a t 1 
Hamilton Standard. dlvUioti o f 
United Aircraft Ootp., were aehed- 
uled this afternoon to sign a  haw 
contract providing wage tncraaaeli 
and improved Inaurande benafite. 
The contract, which covtra th* 
dlviston’a plants at Windsor LOckp 
and Broad Brook, was negotiated 
last week and ratified at a meet
ing of the memberehip of. Lodge 
No. 743. lAM-AFL-CIO Sunday at 
Bast Windsor High School.

Signing of the new contract will 
com e'five  months before the ex 
plration of th* current/'contract, 
which waa achaduled to run until 
April 31, 1056. It Will bring to 
hourly-rated employe# of Hamilton 
Standard immediate pay tncraaaas 
ranging from 8 to l4  cents an hour, 
and run for two years from next 
April with a.clatiaa permitting rs- 
o p e i^ g  for wage negotiations 
**r iyn ri0 6 7 .

Erie Martin, general manager o f 
Hamilton flUmdard, commented on 
the early agraemant, character
izing It as "reaching a new high in 
a m I c  a b 1 a ralationahipe.” Tha 
agreement haa resulted he said, 'Mn 
a aound contract (air to both em
ployee and the company.”

Butler , Seedman. president of 
Lbdge No. 743, said, "A  eipniinua- 
tion of- the attitude displayed by 
both parties should result in any 
differences of opinion being settled 
■wiCtly end amicably.”

Ill*  division's new insurance 
program provide* an Increaa* In 
life inaurance from $2,000' to 
$4,000, and an -Increase from $30 
to $40 a weak in payments for 
afekness and accldant to cover tost 
time due to noiXoccupational ill
ness or Injury, A  new and mator 
addition in a medical insuiiEnite 
program, providing for coverage 
up to $5,000 -to protect employaa 
■gainst the hazards of prolonged 
or uritlsually ex p m lv e  UlneaB, 

Seedman, who haaded tha union 
negotiating commtttac, was aaalat- 
ed by Stanlay Mercier, Fraiicia 
Nfm*. FrancIs McGahh; John Dav
is, Henry Guyettc, Irving Meltzer, 
Northan Douy: Victor Kalaaki, 
grand lodge representative; John 
Sullivan, business agent; and Atty. 
William L. Zeman.

Giant Snow Drifti 
Tie Newfoundland

(OoMfloMfl from Faga Cap)

Thera waa no Immediate com
ment from D*maacua, th* ByrtaB" 
capital. The goveriiment ther* waa 
expected to file a  strong protest 
with the U.N. truce supervisory 
commlsstoitr.

Most serioua Incident* betwaaa 
the Arabs and the Israelis tn re
cent months have been along th* 
Egyptian border in the south, f t * -  
mler David Ben-Guribn had a  40- 
minute talk yesterday with MaJ. 
Gen. E. L. M. Burn*, tha Oanadlan 
Chief o f the truce commlaeton. on 
the plan Bums and U.N. Sabta- 
tary General Dag Hammarakjotd 
have advanced for easing Israati- 
Egyptian tension In tha El A o ja  
demilitarised zone.

An Israeli spokesman charged 
“ e Egyptians with deadloddng 
the negotiations..- ......— ....... .......

Also In. th# aouth th* lazsMl 
Army reported One' o f tte patrols 
ahot tw o ‘ ‘InfU trat^’* from J o i ^
“ yl,.’ »®“ n<led a third near Blatb. 
at the head of the Qu^ ot Agaba. 
at the head of the Gulf o f Aquaha. 
Uis vlcUma were Moslem F ll^ ra s  
rotuming by foot to homaa in 
Xlorocco^after a  view to tha bate 
city of Mecca, in Saudi A rahu ir^

COLLECT ARMS FUND
Damaacua. flyrla, Dec. 13 Ub—Th* 

ftrat day of "Arm* Wa4ik”  la 
Damaacua brought tot |t mUUen 
.  tha purchaa* of am w
for th* Sjrrlan Army.

Committees In charge expect to 
collect $10 rrtilllon during the weak- 
long campaign.

An Inaugural ccromony hara flat- 
urday netted $750,000, tncludUig a 
pile ot gold bracelets, rings #ar- 
ringa and othar Jewelry, much ot It 
studded with precious stones.

Egypt’s  recent agraement 
Ctommuhlet Czechoslovakia 
purqhaee .of weapona haa 
campaigns for arms contrit 
In ths tenas Mlddls JEaat. 
bloc offers tg weapons to  othar 
Arab nattona have h aen /tep ort^  
Syrian officials havs aiud flyrin . 
''w ill buy a m a  w f 
obtain them^Just 
bananas."

larasU raaldsnte also have dug 
deep Into their pockets and family 
hetrlooma in a  voluntary cam
paign for an arms fund. Public 
contributions during a  wsak*a 
campaign during OctCbar ware 
eatimatMi at almost 10 nuilea le- 
raeUpm^ ,86,600,000). ^

/  B a n  Baghdad Pact 
■eeretary o f  Labanoa’a Fob- 

I' MihUtry aaya hla gevernmant 
not Join the wasum-backad 
idad P a ct Instead Labaacn 
Syria are planning a  mtUtenr 

agreement within ths framimront 
o f the old 1960 ArM> League coUso- 
Uv* security p a ct

The Lebanasa official. Fuad Am- 
moun, visited Damascus yesterday 
for conferencea'with Syritui om - 
clals. Ha aald Lebanon also planiiad 
to negotiate trade am em ente with 
flyrla, E g ^ t  and Jordan.

Plana for  th* Syrian-Lsbanasa 
military agroement were disclosed 

fB«iwa«i* iMiUed after 
mat with Syrian Praratar 

Said OhacM. The announcement
__ thA pact would ha completed
r a asoond masting later this

like wa would

The nations o f tha Baghdad aw - 
anca—Iran, Iraq, 'Furiisy, Pakis
tan and Britain—and o f m e rivfll 
Bgypt-Baudt A r a b l a b  Defanaa 
Pact have been wooing Syria and 
Lebanon to llnaup with them. So 
far they ^ v a . slgiMd naither peat, 
although Syria recenUy atga^  a  
mutual defenee agreement with 
®gypt-

Binds Case Over 
To High Court

W alter H. Hutson, 47, o f  M  
Drive E. charged with injury or 
risk o f Injury to mlncte> was bound 
over under 81,000 bond to  the neozt 
■esslon o f Siipeirtor Court after a  
3-hour hearing in town Court Sat
urday afternoon. Judge Wesley C  
Gryk found probabi* cause after 
two young girls had taatlfled 
against Hutson. Oomplainte o f  the 
mother* of the two girls led to 
Hutaon'a arrest Dec. 3.

Oounael for Hutson la Attjr,'' 
Georgs Leaaner.

MINERAL
TV  SERVICE

M Q C  A O aS  
Nights F ls V a
Daya
------  PhMfarta

TEU Ml S-81N \

Developers Buy ’ 
Large Tract Here

Metropolitan Homes, Inc., Hart
ford develppera, have purchased a 
20-acre tract east of Gardner SL 
and north and aouth of Spring SL 
from Albert Schendel, a warrantee 

ideed filed today In the office o f the 
town clerk indicates.

Stamps on the deed Indicate th* 
purchase price waa $58,000 -and 
Schendel holds it $41,500 mortgage. 
Th* flnn plan an 80-home eub-' 
divieion in the Rural Zoned JracL 
Metropolitan has asked M  exten
sion of water line* to the land and 
has submitted a  aubdiviaion plan 
for approval by ths Town' FUtn 
ning Commlaalon.

Halifax, N.8., Dec. 12 W— New- 
(oundland’a recovery from a bliz
zard, whipped by 76-mile-an-hour 
winds that piled drifts across main 
highwaya and disabled two ves- 
aela, may be set back- another day, 
the Weather Office eatd today.
T he-storm  tore along the Atlan

tic .coast Friday night, dumping il2 
to 14 inches of show on Nova 
Scotia's south and eastern Mtore 
highways and canceling airline 
flights out of Halifax and Sydney.

Weather Office said there is 
little hope faciUtiea will be re
stored today. A  spokesman said the 
storm was still aevere although 
winds had dlmihiahad to 40 miles' 
an hour. More anew waa forecast 
for medt localitiea as the storm 
center moved over the A tiu tic, 
about 500 miles off St. John's.

This'la the snow storm that by
passed southern New EwglW fl rti- 
day.
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About To^
iW im su fn ilate  C o i 

UMMtm Orel* will
/ c e p t i o n  
neet W«d-

iMwUy Kt 6:S0 p.m ____
'vaun d  Meranc«y. N ^ h  Rd., Bo 

ton. for a m ppw/and Christinas 
party.

Ih s  Otntor Utsspians will givs a 
npsat porfomanca of their play
let, '*lhe Omstmaa Lamb.”  at the 
msetlBg aad Christmas party of 
the (U u w  Oub this evening in 
Omter Church Hotise.

Ladies Auxiliary of the 
1 American Ciub will hold its 

Christmas party tomorrow 
' • pjn. Oharp at the clubhouse 

^  SMridge S t  The Garden Grove 
/oabnars win serve the meal. Mem 
ban  a n  urged to report on time
and to b r b «  a gift for the grab-

t- w a . Teresa Naretto.' chair-•»i«-
man, wilt be Resisted by Miss Anna 
Masucco. and Mrs. Minnie Farr.

HERM'S
cawmaa amt n o v o  n o r  
n  M anm  aain gvoBB

U Mala Bt" Ml. AnSf

I

EMEReEMCY
ouMmifiK 
wamcM
^ L L
WnjJAMS 

^on. SiRVICE
k^MI-9^S4g

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDIN6
★  AUTOIODYMid 

UNDER.REPAmS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAHHINO
IdLOqUCBaad ENAMEL

8 'GrlswoM Street 
TeL Bn-9-5025

Girls Frii(ndly Society Sponsors 
o f S t  Mary's Episcopid Church 
will hold a  supper meeting Friday 
at 6:30 .p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. Mrs. Evelyn Turk- 
ington and Mrs. Dorothy Brown 
are making arrangements for the 
p ^ y .  Mrs. Edna Christensen'will 
nave charge of 'the decorations. 
After the supper, the group will 
proceed . to Miss Evallne Pent 
land's home, 64 Adelaide Rd.,'for 
a carol sing and the exchange of 
gifts. Reservatirns should bie made 
through Mrs. T\irkington or Mrs. 
Brawn aa soon as possible.

The Women's Auxiliary o f Boy 
Scout Troop No. 25 will omit its 
meeting this evening. Members 
are asked to complete their card 
parties and make returns to Mrs. 
Hugh Everett. 15 S t - Lawrence 
St. Prius will be available at Mrs.

I Elva Tyler's. 85 Tanner St.

' Temple Chapter, No. 53. Order 
of the Eastern Star, will follow its 
business meeting Wednesday eve
ning in the Masonic Temple with 
a Christmas party in charge of 
Mrs. Fred Geissler and her com
mittee. The entertainment will in
clude a sound dim in color, entitled 
“Tournament of Roses." shown by 
Walter Sage of the. Hartford 
T im e s . Refreshments will be 
served in the banquet hall. Mem
bers are bequested to bring 50-cent 
gifts for exchange.

The Joy Circle of the North 
Methodist WSC8 will enjoy a 
Christmas luncheon Wednesday at 
12:30 at the church. A  buslnqs* 
meeting will follow, instead. Oif ex
changing gifts, the members are 
request^ to contribute funds for 
the purpose of buying flowers or 
other gifts to cheer ehuUns.

DAILY 9  A.M.-9 P M
SATURDAY UNTIL 5:30
SAVE Up TO 46% ON 

ALL TOYS

TRIPlf^STORfS
681M A Y N . ĤTREET —  MANCHESTER

W

I'M qiAD I CHECKED 
Before Jock Frost Arrived
Eaatijr's oU heat plan (s right for me. I’m getting —

W The leiwt expensive, completely aotomatic heating ayatem 
W 'Safe, clean, dependable .warmth all day, every day '

___A Tep ewallty fuel ell _________ ___________ _____ .̂........
W A BSMgeJ.ptaa that spleads fuel bills over a lO-month period 
★  The tesnpierature I want nt the touch of a thermostat 
W AadomaUc delivery service that remembers even It 1 forget. 

TImFa what I was promised . . . that's what I’m gettlag. How 
about year ,  .

Ever Ready Circle of. Kings 
Daughters wnif hold Its Christmas 
meeting tomorrow st 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. tleon Chapman, 
62,8trlckland St. The hostess will 
be assisted by Mrs. Louise Sey-. 
mour. Miss Bernice Lydall and 
Mrs. Vena Jones. ,

iAnchester .Grange will give a 
Christmas party for 'children of 
members on Wednesday, Dec. 21, 
at 6:30 p.m. in Orange Hall. The 
members will provide gifts for 
their own children. They are urged 
to contact by 'phone, as soon as 
possible, Mrs. ^orence Lyon, 86 
Bissell Sf., or Mrs. Celeste King. 88 
Bissell St., listing the number of 
children whO will - attend so they 
can provide goodies for -them.^

Court Manchesiert Foresters of 
America, will elect officers fof'.the 
coming year at their meeting 
Wednesday night.

-Dr. Merrill B, Rubinow, W Green 
Manor Rd., will show a film on. 
cancer at the meeting of the Man
chester Wates tomorrow evening 
in Tinker Hall. Weighing will pe at 
7:30 and Dr. Rubinow will speak 
at 8:30. Every member la urged to 
be present.

Mlaa Thelma Pierce,' daughter of 
Hr., and Mrs. Ralph C. Pierce of 89 
Cambridge St., a member of the 
jrenlor clasa at Bates College, Lew
iston. Maine,, participated in the 
joint college-community presqnta- 
tiqn of the “ Messiah” in the Bates 
Chapel yesterday.

Pythian SiMers and their hus
bands are transforming Odd Fal
lows lodge and banquet halls into 
a veritable Christmas towm for the 
opening tomorrow a t '2 p.m. *1710 
booths are beautifully decorated 
and illuminated for the fair. Tha 
members ' have beto extremely 
busy, fashioning all aorta of gift 
goods, as , well baking fruit 
cakes and making confections of 
different sorts. Fouirteen of them 
gathered in one home to make 
candy, while six were engaged in 
turning out popcorn balls else
where and another group was 
fashioning Christmas'wreaths.

7? imm9dierf» «8 to#« 
for your family protoction b 
yours os soon os you 
becoiiM o poticyholdor of tho

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Bepreaesitatlve

ChorlM S« iM Ilill^tOE
28 SALEM RD.-^TEL, Ml 8-4788

The British American Club an
nounces that the deadline for 
reservationi for the annual Christ
mas party for the kiddles is 
Thursday, Dec. 15 and that the 
age limit of children la 10 years.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will hold tU meet
ing and diriitm aa buffet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mra. 
Eugene Blackwell, 111 Baldwrin 
Rd. Each member is asked to bring 
a toy for the grabbag, after which 
toey will be sent to the State 

nlng School at Mansfield.

Manchestor Lodge, No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will bold its annual 
communication and election of 
officers at the MsAonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:80. Worship
ful Master Eric S. Ah^rson ex
tends a cordial' inWtatton to all 
the members to attend \this Im
portant meeting and hear, the re
ports relative to the activMtei. of 
the lodge. A t the conclusion W  the 
meeting, there will be a social^our 
and refreshments.

DELCOHEAT
'Oiir Repiitetleii Is Your AMuroBM'

BANTLYOIL GO. INC.
M A I N  STRJEET M A N C H ES T ER .  C O N N

TELEPHONE Ml M S95 
H ROCKVILLE — PHONE TR 5-327f  ^

i

• V . •• '■>

Holy Name Society will 
evening at .8 o'clock In 
hall of the Church of 

the AiqumpUon. The gueat speaker 
Will baXFrank d a t l ^ o ,  teacher 
and vocational guidance dlrcctbr in 
the Hartrord School system. His 
subject wtll^be “ Your Child’s Fu
ture." He ernes highly reconr- 
mandad aqd it- cordial invitation la 
extended to all interested.

at

GIRL SCOUT
ginmcC

CHRISTMAS

A Maeshore Blouse For Her Xmas

MACSHORE CIJ\SS/CS

SHOP

VALUES

\
PLASH CAMERA. Handsome in 
black bakelite. streamlined de
sign. T(m s  12 pictures, 7V*" 
on #620 ^ ................... 4.95

BROWNIE TWIN-LIGHTS.
Motching stondordond purto
size flashlights.........., .—..1,95
G. S. TWIN.LiGHf$-,-..1.9S

SHY BEAUTY

$ 2 - 9 8

BABY SHOP —  
Rose-bud

Xhiifed nevabind sleeves. 
Shoulder loops, snap fasten
ed shoulder. Sizes Small, 
Medium, Large, X-Large. 
White grounds with pink, 
blue or ytllow rosebud.

PRACTICAL NEW

Dacron Filled Puffs ^■

$ 2 ^ . 9 5Nylon Printod Cover' 
or Rayon Satin Covered

The illusion— that of a foreign import with very 
proper, very pretty handiing by MACSHORE in 
fine combed cotton broadcloth. The shallow boat 
neck, notched suddenly in a manner likened to the 
sleeves, the twin pockets. Lilac, red. Sizes 30 to 38,

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

Wonderful dacron filled puffs, so light and warm. 
A gift that will give years of pleasure. All colors.

I

X
BEAUTY BOX hot bubble bath, 
toilet water, lotion and sham
poo— ------ ..1.20 (inch tos)

BROWNIE WALLET In red
vinyl plottie. Has o eacrel 
pocket I------- 55# (inch tox)

th G S G  a n d  m a n y  m e r a  a t
HALE’S GIRLS’ D E Pf.~2nd FLOOR

M I R R O ’ M A T I C
PRESSURE PAN

.. .with the control you can*Mart 
America’! mcMt-wanted preMiir* 

pan cnHomatifally prevent, 
prenure front tnini hightr 
than recipe require!, gave, 
fuel, food, time, n d  mbney.

4qt. —
$1.00 VALUE

Plastic Coated Playing Cards
plcg.In a wide as.^ortment of back.t.

9 p c  Hostess Sets
$2-98 set

I HOSTESS APRON 
4 PLACE MATS ^
4 NAPKINS

You will love these smart sets, for yourself and 
for gifts. Pink, yellow, red, blue and green.f o r ^

thtr Place Met Sets . .  $ 1.98 and $3.98 Set

Printed Kitchen Towels
t o  $ 1 - 0 0  . .

Colorful firinted towels in dozens o f patterns and 
colors. Pure linen or cotton.

Ladies’ Gift Billfolds
Genuine leather billfolds in many styles. All with 
change compartment and pass Case..

to' each
/Green Stamps Given With Cosh Soles

ik J M d lA U cou

Shop Hale’s For 
Gift Hosiery

Full fashioned nylon hosiery.- Also sheer Seamless 
nylons in new fall colors.

1 - ^

M A N C H I S T I R  C O N N *
CORNER MAIN and OAK STRESS

ALBA NYLONS . . . . . . . . ' $  1. 15 to $ 1.50 Pr.
ALBA SILK SERVICE ................. $1.65 Pr.
NO-MEND NYLON........ $1.35 to $1.65 Pr.
GORDON CO nO N  tfSLE

HOSIERY.....................$1.35 to $1.50 Pr.
VAN RAALTE NYLON . . .  $1.35 to $1.65 Pr.

PRACTICAL BOXED

Martex Towel Sets
$ ] ^ . 9 8  $ 2 ^ . 9 8 set n

Give a Martex towel set for a most acceptable 
gift. Ail coibrs. ; 1 f j

!  '

I !
, j

7  ' 4  .
•
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GOP to Caucus Anew
Fate jof Rent Law

Ribicoff Asks 
Extension of 
Curbs to *57

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Dec. 13 —  Republican
legislative leaders agreed to
day to  submit to a party cau
cus again the question of 
whether rent control shoqjd 
be extended or allowed to  ex
pire next March 31.

The action came -as Gov. Ribicoff 
waa making another amm pt to 
extend rent control to 1957.

Ribicoff met with Ut6 leglalaUve 
leaders of both parties for more 
than an hour this morning in an 
effort to get Republicans to change 
their stand sgzdnat ending rent 
controls beyojra the March ex
piration date/

Declsloa with Repubileane - 
Repubimana control the House 

and could stop any rent control 
legislation there if they see fit.

Thete was no comment from the 
Governor, after he waa told that 

. the question would be submitted 

.?once more to a Republican caucus, 
/ '  Just before the conference, the 
Governor, after he wse told that 
the question would be submitted 
once more to a Republican caucus.

Just before the - conference, the 
'Governor reiterated todiy that the 
rental situation in Connecticut will 
“become desperate" if rent. con
trols are allowed to expire next 
March 31. .

The Chief’Executive, who wibits 
controls extended into 1957, voice'll 
his views just before a meeting 
with Democratic and Republican 
legislative leaders to discuss the 
issue.
•Republicans, who control the 

House, have gone On record as fav
oring no change in the present law 
which will end all controls on rents 
March 8f, 19S6. They are agreed 
that flood damaged towns where 
rents have been decontrolled prevl- 
ouslymay, if they wleh,-return to 
new controls, but only until this 
March 31 deadline.

TOe Governor, at his news con- 
firbne# preceding the bipartisan 
huddle, said that the rental situa
tion in Omnectient is still "very 
very serious”  and that the demand 
for rents far exceeds the, supply.

He asserted that working peo
ple wouldn't be able to stand ths 
increaaea which, he contends, will 
follow decontrol.

Rent Ceatrol Fact Sheet 
Ribicoff gave' newsmen a three- 

page sUtement labeled “ Rent Con
trol Fact Sheet."

• \Biilletm
Shotgun Blast Kills 
Ex-Policem an Annis

Bomb Tlireat Shuts 
Buffalo Post Office

Roy Annis, 31, former pro-'^medical examiner, pronounced 
bation membeT o f the Man- Annis dead.
Chester Police Department, ’ Annis was bom in . Man 
was shot dead about 2 :30! cheater. He was employed as 
o clock this afternoon as he a superaumeravy on the Po-

atlay in bed at his home 
3 4 1 4  Spruce St.

A t press hour, police were 
questioning his wife, Dolores, 
at headquarters:

Police Chief Herman 0. 
Schendel said that he believed 
it was a case o f murder.

The death weapon was a 
12-gauge shotgun. The charge 
hit Annis in the head.

Police were called to the 
scene by Mrs. Thomas Jami
son, a neighbor.

Annis was employed as a 
salesman in East Hartford.

Soon after the arrival of 
police at the death scene this 
afternoon Dr, Robert Keeney,

uper
lice Force Oct. 17, 1953. On 
Feb. 15, 1954, he became 
probationary regular. He left 
the service Jan. 15, 1955, as a 
result o f disciplinary action.

Annis leaves one child, 
daughter, Coralie, .8.

Rayburn Uncertain 
On Tax Cut for ’56

Wuhington, Dec. 13 (/P>—House 
Speaker Sam Ray’burn (D-Tex) 
said today he isn’t certain that 
taxes can be cut next year but 
that If Congreas does cut them 
"the little fellow U not going to 
be left, out aa much as he has in 
the past."

Local Hospital Gets 
$80,900 Ford Grant

Manchester Memorial Hospital is scheduled to receive a gift
o f 880,909 AS its share of s  $200 million Ford Foundation
grant to 3,500 privately supported hospitals "to help them
improve and extend their services to the public.” Announcement of the grant, part of a h ugef------------------ yumK,. nm iuunce

■ • (Continued on Pnge Four)

Formosa Blasts 
Deal^in UN on 
New Members

United Natrona, N. Dec. 13 
(P) Nationalist China today 
blasted the U.N, membership 
package deal as "illegal and im- 
morai” and appealed to the 
Security Council to,reJect it.

The Chinese Nationalist dele
gate, Dr. T. F. Tsiang, also sought 
to overturn an agreement between 
Russia and the Western powers on 
voting procedure for the admis
sion of 18 new members to the 
world organization.

Deni Seen Doomed 
Tsiang spoke as the H-nation 

Security Council headed toward a 
vote. Although he did not 
specifically repeat his private 
threat to veto Soviet-supported
Outer..Mongolia, his speech ap
peared to ()oom the package deal 

Without further debate; the' 
Council overrode Tsiang’s objec
tions and approved the voting plan 
previously accepted by Russia and 
th. Western powers. The vote was 
8 to 1 (CTilna) with the United 
States and Belgium abstaining.

The Council then voted 8-2 to 
adjourn until 3 p.m. (EST) when 
voting was scheduled to begin. 
Russia and Brazil opposed the ad
journment and New Zealand ab 
atained.

The Chinese reprMentative ap
pealed to all delegates “ to muster 
enough courage to stand up to the 
Soviet Union.’’ '

3500 .million, approprtajUQii by the 
foundation Jo ^  paid out over the 
next 16 months, was made on the 
conclusion of the philanthrapic or
ganization's quarterly meeting iii 
New York yesterday..- 

William Blover, superintendent 
of the local hospital, was unabla to 
say, on such abort notice, what hii 
institution specifically planned to 
do with the grant.

_  ‘Wonderful News'
Hia initial reaction, when told of 

the appropriation, waa to say, 
“This la wonderful news." Slover 
Indicated that the next step would 
be to Inform the hoapital Board of 
Truateea, who in turn would take 
any action neceasSryj 

C. Elmore -Watkins, chairman of 
the Board of Truateea, waa also 
unable to hint in what manner the 
funds might be spent. He indicated 
there were numerous factors that 
would have to be considered be
fore anythin# 'concrete could be 
decided upon. Hia enthusiasm when 
told the news was at least, the 
equal of SloVer'a.

Even though the top local hos
pital officials ,were unable to indi
cate what would be done with the 
grant, there waa no question that 
they would have any trouble find
ing a use for it.

In recent weeks Watkins has 
quoted at length regarding 

the noapitxi’s “ imminent need" for 
expansion, and the Board of Trua-, 
tees has been examing closely a 
plan whergby the hoapital could 
receive a one-third matching type 
grant from the U.S.

Among the other area inatito- 
tions receiving granU from the

Nikita Pleasea 
U.S. Irke^ by 
Goa Situation
. New Delhi, Dec. 13 (IP)—Nikita 

Khrushchev, boasted today of 
“annoying America" over the Isaue 
of Portuguese India and said he 
did nBt mihd “ lf_our remarks are 
diallked Md resented."

SpeakiH# to' a group represent
ing the Hindi Association of the 
Indian' Parliament, Khrushchev 
said: , \ I

“I have said that Goa (the chief 
Portuguese settlement in India) 
must come to India, which has a 
rightful claim over it.

"But that annoyed- America -r  
and they came out with strong 
support of Portuguese poasemon 
of Goa.

Atrocities Claimed 
"I said that the Portuguese 

forcibly occupied Goa, that they 
perpetrated atrocities and cruelties 
over the people of Goa. Th?y com
mitted all sorU of thefts in that 
territory. They have no right to 
continue to maintain their hold 
over Goa.”

Soviet Premier Bulganin- an 
nounced in a recorded broadcast 
that Rutaia-and India had agreed 
on important questtons concerning 
"Further development of;economic 
and scientific cooperation between 
our coimtriea." He gave no details, 

pn the same broadcast Khrush-

Buffalo, N.y., Dee. 18 (<P) — 
An anonymous bomb threat 
today disrupted the train- 
travel plana of hundreds of 
persons and closed the city's 
main Post Offica in tha midat. 
of the Chriatsnas rualK

Police said thay had received 
a letter warning that the New 
York Central Terminal,' the 
Pbat Pfflce and Albright Art 
Gallery would be Hfiwn up at 
noon because they were “ar
chitectural monstroaitles.”

Noon came and went with
out an explosion. The build
ings were closed at 11:30 a.m, 

Elvery occupant of the ter
minal* was ushered out into 
the Broad Plaza and park sur
rounding it and all t r a i n s  
scheduled for arrival or depar
ture between'11:30 a.m. and 1 
p.m. were ordered held iq the 
yards,

Postal employes were given 
an hour and a half lunch hour. 
The art gallery did not open 
today.

The entiiis Police Depart
ment waa mobilised to patrol 
the three widely aeparkted 
buildings.

Turncoat Cites 
Red ^Evidence’ 
Of Germ War

one

,Hong Kong, Dec. J3 (8|j:r-Rlch- 
ard Roger Tenneaon, 22, turncoat 
GI former war - prisoner, arrived 
here today from Red (jhina. He 
said he waa neither for nor againat 
communUm but that he beliav^ 
the Red charges that the United* 
States used germ . warfare In 
Korea.

Tenneaon, who comes from Al- 
den, Minn., waa among 21 Ameri
cana who refused repatriation af
ter the Korean War. In September 
he said he wanted to go home, and 
the (Tommunlats gave him permis
sion to leave.

AmeVican consular officials .who 
met him at the bordei drove him 
to Kowloon, thqr British Crown 
Colony's mainland city opposite 
Hong Kong Island, He held a-news 
conference in a hotel room pro
vided by the Red Cross, the same 
room occupied by three other 
turncoats who cams home hiat 
summer. i '

T a  vorab^  ̂ ondlCiona 
Tenneaon was quite nervous aa 

he spoke, talking rapidly in a 
high-pitched voice and gesturing 
constantly. Ha said-ha had been 
permitted to read both American 
and Chinese newspapers and con
cluded conditions in the UniUd 
States were “ favorable” for his 
return.

"I know definitely about com
munism today, more than in 1951," 
he aald.c ‘‘I am hot fighting for 
cpmntunlam, nor am I against it. 

TenneSon said he believed the

■î vo aoldlers, Donald Lowy, 23, New York, and Lawrance A. Rttchlaa, 28, Brooklyn, weiiS klllad in
stantly aarly yaatarday afternoon when the vehicla in which they were riding crashed Into (he rear of 
a parked trailer truck on Rt. 15 in Willington. The servicemen wefe headed toward Naw York whan 
the tragic aedidext which demolithed their car, depicted above, todk place. The driver of the tndler

Rob " ---------  “  --------  ■ ■ -truck, bell; H. Root 8r„ 41, Devon, waa ahaken iip but not eerim!|ly Injured.

Five\ P erson s
(Hetglfi

Killed in State 
Road Accidents

(ContiBUed eb Page Twenty-three)

Giant Blizzard 
Grips Caiiada^s 
Prairies Area

Ford Foundation are: Rockville I efiev congratulated India on the
(Continued nn Page Thirteen) (OnaUnued nn Page Twn)

Democrats Back Part 
Of President Program

i*—*4* —Preai-,_ .-Hagerty also read a statement 
dent Eisenhower reviewed hia for-, approved by all those at the meet-

(Ceuttound on Pagn Sixteex).

UN Pushes Probe 
Of Attack oil Syria

eign and defense programs with 
Congressional leaders of both 
parties today, and won at least a 
partially favorable reaction from 
Democrats. '

-  United Nations, N. Y., Dee IS 
*•**—Syri* rolled today for a U.V. 
Security Council mee'ling to hear 
ramplalnia about the newest 

TSraeli-Syrla border rlasbes. 
Ahmed Shnkairy', Syrian delega
tion leader, asked for the meet- 
mg In a letter. He aiao riUled 
norreapondenls la(o an afternoon 
news conference. .

ing. It said:
"The President met today with 

the leaders of both political .par
ties in the Senate and the House 

i of Representatives for a bipartisan 
Details of the programs were not , conference on the problems of 

maclo8ed.^^l_ths White.House laid i forelgn.,.affslrs- ind, national de- 
Adminiatration officiala laid before TenSe which will be sulmiitted to 
the lawmakers a stepped up pro- the 1956 Congress, 
gram of foreign aid and overseas “ Subjects under discussion In-

eluded foreign affairs, the national 
Chairman .Ruaaeil (D-Ga) of the . defense budget, mutual security 

Senate Armed Services Committee ’ appropriations, the program of the 
told reporters: "I think the defense U.S. Information Agency, 'g lides 
p r ^ r a ^  looks fairly good." j on the question of disarmament 

I But Russell added that Con'- and the organization for trade co- 
I gresaional committees will want to i operation.
! go over the Administration propoa- Thanked Leaders
aJa in detail before committing : “ At the start of the meeting the 
themselves. President thanked the leaders for

Jerusalem. Dec. 13 UP) —U.N. 
truce observera pressed their in- 
veitigaUon today into lisrael's 
ra-id on Syrian posts along tha Sea 
of Galilee, one of the bloodiest Is- 
raell-Avmb battle# eince the 1948 
PaleatlM war.
, Baporto a( caaualtlaa la tha at-

Hagerty Gives Statement 
After the meeting. White House 

Press Secretary Jamea C. Hagerty 
said the President volunteered the 
following CGSnment to the Senators 
and..House .i^embers who met with 
him from 8:30 a.m. to llrlO a.m. 
EST:

"I w'ant to give my thanks and 
my very real gratitude to the lead
ers on both sides of. the aisle in 
the Senate andttjie House of'Rep- 
raaentativqs for the very great 
eontrlbutiona they have made and 
are making to trua Mpactlsan- 
■hip.”  C ■■ M ’

accepting his invitation to discuas 
these subjects.
• "He pointed out that he desired 
to discuss them .on -a bipartisan 
basis with the leaders of tfie legis
lative branch of the government 
and to receive their oMeqyationa 
and Buggeations prior to the open
ing of Congress.

"The Secretary of State present
ed a review of worid conditions 
since the foreign, mlniatcra'' meet
ing at Geneva. He said that hia de
partment placed special emphaaia

By THE .\S80CIATED PRESS 
One of the worst blizzards In 

.years knocked the props from un
der temperatures and left paralyz
ing drifU across the Canadian 
Prairies today, ,

One nran waa known dead. The 
bod.v of Mpunted Police Inspector 
D. J. McCdtnbe was found in hia 
snowed-in car in the North Battle- 
ford ares of . northwest Saskatche
wan. He had left his engine run
ning to keep warm and died from 
carbon monoxide fumea.

At least four persona were re-̂  
ported missing as the arctic storm 
swept over Alberta and Saskatche
wan and pushed into Manitoba..

S c h o o l s  were ciosed,, buses 
stalled, planea grounded and’ trains 
slowed by heavy anow whipped 
across the pralriea by wind# up to 
70 miles an hour. "

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Five )>ersona were killed In traf

fic accidents in Connecttclut yes
terday with four of the deaths n -  
aulting from crashes between 

,automobiles and/heavy trucks on 
atata highways. >

In Willington, an auto, trailer- 
truck coIUsion took the Uvea of 
two young U.S. aoldlers on Rt. 15 
at about 1:30 yesterday afternoon.

According to State Police of the 
Stafford barracks, Donald Lowery, 
23. of 575 West lS9th St.. New 
York City, waa driving west on 
Rt. 15 when he crashed into the 
rear of a, trailer truck parked on 
the ahoulder of the road, and 
pointed in a westerly direction. 

With Lowery in .the aiitomobile 
and also fatally injured Was Uaw- 
rence A. Ritchie, 26, of 2537 Bed
ford Ave.. Brooklyn:

The truck driver, who police said

, .Schools f'loscd*''
Scores of children were stranded 

in schools and homes nearb ' y .  
AuthoritleV in many diatricta 
closed. classrooms.

Regina police, hunted a six-year- 
old boy who left school at the 
height of the storm and did not 
arrive home. A trucker waa sought 
between Wilkie and Unity, lOO 
miles west of Saskatoon, and two 
men were missing in the Kinders- 
ley area 115 miles soulhweat of 
Saskatoon.

Although auto accidenU were

More Politicians See 
Ike Seeking New Term
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS newsmen their Viewa sJter joining

(Continued On Pnge .Tiveive)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

St. Louis physician says com- 
pletely convinced third sex, neutral 
gender, rapidly increasing In num
bers. . .Sixty-three-mile extension 
of’ Maine Turnpike opened by Gov. 
Edmund S. Muskie, who said new 
road “cart go along way toward 
bringing Maine's future into the 
present.”

New London Common -Pleas 
Court Judge acquits Plalnville 
woman on speeding charge hut at 
same time upholds use of radar by 
State Police in clocking speed of 
motor vehicles. . .  Suspended
Bridgeport policeman pleads guilty 
to charges of attempting to obtain

The question of President Eiaen' 
bower’s role in the 1956 elections 
has prompted another round of 

jcongTeaslonal apecuiation—and a 
'w’Ish from a prominent Democrat 
that Eisenhower will be able to 
seek a second term If he wants one.

Senate Democratic ,ltader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas told a itewa 
conference he hopes the Preal- 
dent's recovery from a Sept 24 
heart attack “ is such that ha could 
be a candidate if he chooses to be.’’
' Befora Johnson himself suffered 

a heart attack last July, he had 
been frequently motioned as a 
possible Democratic prealdential 
candIdaU. However, Johnson re
peated yesterday an earlier atate- 
ment that underno clrcumstancea 
will ha seek public office next year, 
'ohnson'a present term haa five 

lara to run.
OOP Leaders Convinced 

' Two House Republican traders 
predicted yesterday that' Elsen
hower will head the GOP ticket 
a#ain next year.

GOP floor leader Halleck of In
diana said he's certain that Elsen- 
hbwer, "with his healtif restored." 
will gecept the Republican ifomlna- 
tlon. And Rep. Arends of Illinois, 
the GOP whip, said he'a "con
vinced Eisenhower will be a can
didate." ■ - ■ —

The Republican igwmakera gave

other OOP congressional leaders 
for a briefing by Eisenhower on hia 
1956 legislative plans.' .

Sen. Knowland of California aqd 
Rep, Martin of Maaaachuaetta, tha
top GOP leaders in Congresa, both 

ii<rsaid pplIticB was not dlacuaaed at 
the White House session.

If Eisenhower decides to run 
again, ha got a booat yesterday 
from' Gov. Lane Dwinell of New 
Hanipehtre. Dwinell announced at 
Concord, N. H., that he will seek 
election as an Eisanhower dele
gate In New Hampahlre’s March 
13 preaidenUal primary.

One likely Democratic presi- 
dantlal aspirant. Sen. Kefauver of 
Tennessee, said yesterday he 
couldn't confirm a publlahed re
port by the Chattanooga (Tenn.) 
Times that he will announce’ hia 
candidacy for the nomination Fri
day, .
- Later, however, ibharlea Aid- 
rich. Kefauver'a press aecretary, 
said the Times "la a reliable news
paper" and added that the Senator 
will hold a naws conference in 
Washington Friday. Aldrich waa 
in L«a .Angeles. Kefauvtr- in San 
Francisco.

AdlaTHIt Security Pfograia
Adlal 8 t  e V e h ae n, the only 

avowed'Democratic candidate, «htt 
at handling of -(he Elsenhower'ad-

(Coattnued on Page SIztoM)

Contract Repudiated

money under false preten.ses.
Burton Abbott

tUoatlBued—ea- ’Fage-- -Twal-

Growerg Gel Legg 
For Tobacco (Vop

West Springfield, Mass., Dec. 
13 (F>- . It was not a merry holi
day greeting foT the tobacco farm
ers of Hartford County today 
when announcement -was made 
that they are getting ftr leas-for 
crops this year than last.

The broadleaf tolracco growers 
had been fearful of this. Warnings 
had come in the guise of the 
weather with its July drought.and 
August rain damage. Warnings 
had come from the market Where 
the new machine made cigar 
binder had pulled,the'demand out 
from beneath their fait. .

But it was a Uttla different to
day. Seeing la believing.

Wito few eommercUJ buyers at
(OMittmM# aa Page

Attorneys for 
start defense In (hikland, f'alif., 

-agatast rliarges he committed un
witnessed kidnaping and slaying 
of 14-year-old Stephanie Bryan... 
Omaha police term trail cold in 
slaying of Omaha University-co-ed 
Carolyn Nevins,. 20.

Dea'th sentence Imposed on law 
.student John R. Crooker for mur
der of wealthy divorcee, .Mrs. 
Norma McCauley, ’ his former 
sweethea'rt . . . .  Philip Van Eeghen 
leaves jail under guard to attend 
funeral of wife and daughter, vic
tims of brutal slaying in Mel
bourne, Fla.

Eighteen-year-pid Chicago youth 
convicted of rape-murder of 8-year- 
old, girt .. Fifteenth Gongreasional 
district, normally Demdcratic and 
lying in northwest Detroit, choos
ing successor to late Rep, John D. 
Dlngell Sr.

Brackton, Maas'., man suffer* 
coarusaloa when tractor-trailer 
truck' crashes rock ledge In East 
Lyme -. Another-KVi cents , an 
hour in pay and health beneflta for 
750,000 nm-operaUng rail employea 
Uagea ea rallread aad nalea ae- 
eepiaaee.

Dixon’ Gcoiip Sues U.S. 
Lo'r $3,534,778 Outlay
sued the government for 33,534,-
778 for expen*fs _ -In connection 
with the now-cancelled _ contract 
Tor a private power plant In the
Tennessee Valley Authority area.

The suit was filed by the Mis
sissippi Valley Generating Co. in 
the U..S. Court of Claims.

E. H. Dixon, president of Mis- 
sissippi Valley Generating, said In 
a statement:

"We commenced thla litigation 
with every confidence in its re
sult.."

8107 MUHoa Plant
Dixon also ia president of Mid

dle .South Utilltlea Inc. which to
gether with the Southern Co.'set 
up Mlsalasippl Valley Generating 
to build a 3107 million generating 
plant at West Memphis, Ark.

The purpose waa to supply pow
er to the TVA ayatem. to replace 
power used elsewhere by the Atom
ic Energy Cpmm.tasion. The con- 
tioveraial contact , was canceled 
last summer and on Nov. 23 the 
ABC announced that it'Would not 
pay Mlasiaaippl Valley Oenaratlng 
for money nlrendy expended.

ABC, in taking tiile stand, said 
Aifiolphe H. Wenzell “while hntdng

' V "  ■

as one of the principal advisers to 
the government In the negotiation 
of the contract." »
-  Wenzell,-Now- Yorlr-lHWftTtotni 
banker, acted as a Budget Bureau 
cot.fultant and the Democratic 
critics of the Dixon-Yatea contract 
he contended play a dual role. Hia 
firm,, the First Boston Corp., later 
.verved Dixon-Yatea aa financial 
agent.

In his statement today, Dixon 
said the contract with the govern-'  ̂
mtnt waa in full force for more 
than six montlia and during that 
lime hu company proceeded with 
the performance “ of all our nbliga- 
tiona under it." Dixon added:

"The de'jlaion of the government 
to repudiate its contract preaum- 
ablv waa based upon legal opinion 
whicij rests upon Important mis-' 
iaites' of facta and we disagree 
with its conctusiona. We will 
prosecute our rightful claims with 
the tame vigor which characteris
ed our efforta to fulfill our part of 
the contract’’

The oomL 
number oC eon

aplalnt UaUd a large 
eontiaotore aad aubeon-

Turncoat Licft 
16 Months Ago 
To Help Soviet

By BRACK OVRiv
Bonn^ G«rrniuiy, Pfic. 18i<^ 

— D̂r. Otto John, the notorioas 
German turncoat aecurity 
chief, has returned to th« 
West.

T ^  West German governmant 
Jindunc '  ■ ' ■ ..........................ann9unced today that tha debonair 

“ man o f a thousand aecraU" wb* 
deserted to Commtwlst East Gor* 
many 16 months ago had sur
rendered to West German Sacurlty 
Police.

German aoufcea said he crossed 
Into West Berlin yesterday aiid 
waa flown secretly to West 0«r> 
many tha aame afternoon.-

He la being quesUoned by tbo 
prosecutor of tha West Gernuw 
Supreme Court, .a . targe announcement added. • -
^ Where he ia being held and how 
he eluded tha Communist police 
waa not revealed. It waa known 
hare that the Beat Germans tua»

icted he might be p la n n ^  to flea 
ick to ths West and had him put 

un^r constant survalllancs. IBa
escaps westward therefore Stoy 
have Ifivolved considerable 'in
genuity on his part \

.YVhen Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer told a ntMUng of hia ofiaU- 
tlon government’a parliamentary 
leaders that John waa back to - 
West Germany, they roared with 
laughter. '

Ha bolted to the Communists on 
July 20,1954, the 10th anniversary 
of the .bomb plot putsch agsiiist 
Hitler in which he and hia brother, 
ployed prominent parts.

Greatest Sscartty gcanisl 
John’s flight waa postwarGsr- 

many’s greatest aecurity scandal. 
Rueful Allied oScIsls admlttoO 
that he had turned out to he Rus
sia's master German

Two months bSfors crosssi  
by night into Miaat Rsritn hs 
dined in Washington with Allan 
Dullsa, director of the United 
States, top-secret Central Intd- 
llgence Agency, For. 10 years ha 
had curritd favor with ths'BrttUb’ 
Secret Service.

John had been director of West 
irmany’s Olflce for Protection of 

tha Constitution (OPC). Its mis-. 
Sion was to ferret out and cx|Msa 
Communist and Nasi plottsra in
side the Bonn Republic, work dl-rsetV . ■ ■ ........iy  connected not only with tha
security of the West German RS-
iu6ll(public but also of the 400,000 Allied 

troops In the country.
Afthr he toined tha Communlita 

ihnpublicly, John ckargsd that Chah- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer's govern-

(CenOniMd mrt fhga Sti to—)

Bulletins
from the AP W irts

VE-ro u ,a it-toN  c a r io e r
Washlagton, Dec. IS if) -4Qw 

Navy appeared, today to hava 
failed to aa effort, to toclodo a  
provistto for huUdtog aa tS jm  
ton atonOo poWeNd carrtor i i  
the neat hadswt reoommeadaOea 
to Congreas. The prepoaal, tt waa 
reported, filled to get approval 
from the . Defease Department 
and budget mahers.

DENIES D18CRIMlNATK»r 
Stamford, Do<& IS (AH—An aa- 

slstaat te the pastor of the Holy 
Name of Jesne Romaa Oatholto 
Clinrch said today that a pailah 
bullctla asking members at the 
church “Bot to sell your hoeaaa 
to agents wpo have bees sent 
out . by Negroes”  was aot die- 
crinilnatory. T bere was as la- 
teat to dle^inlnate at all,”  tha 
Rev. Alfred J. Sleaktowica told a 
reporter.

CHANDLER INAUGURATED 
Frankfurt, Ky'., Dee. IS (P)— 

A. B. (Happy) Chaadler easie 
back to this Kentucky capital 
today to become governor far a  
second time after an abaenee et 
IS years from the otflee. Ia a 
prepared InauguriT addriia ~hr 
promised the Commonwealth's 
more than 3,000,000 citizens nn 
administration' worthy of eaS- 
fidem-e aad respect.

KHXER OF FOUR CAUGHT 
Dallas, Tex., Dec. IS (47—-A' 

mother and her three Infant chil
dren were shot aad killed In 
their East Pallas home early tOr 
day by an estranged huaband wba 
was captured several heura later 
. la a gunfigbt. Buford V. Oal- 
boun, 32, was shot through too 
teiiple by Police SgL G. E. Joha 
io a teiephooe booth at a ntogh- 
borhood drug Store, eu tos 
edge of Dallas aheat 8:88 
(CSX).

IRE AIRS DEFENSE BUDCanT 
'Washlagton, Dec. 18 (4  ̂ - -  

Pfeeldeat EiaealMtwer waa ra- 
ported te have laid hetot*
greailiaal Iradnra today .n  Sat 
fimao budget to onmoa a# |U

(OoaltowS on Pago TRolvo). . mtaaUo

hUMon with noariy
far too Air ~

W  to .


